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Note the D I H I "Amos" and "No. 73" before entering More.
Tlie lorgeat .tore In the State devoted to hrnltore, carpet., bedding end stoves

AMOS H. VAN HORN
"The Portland Kange" la one great m m of Improvements—
notlilng lrnt perfection Irom top to bottom. •»««•""•«•—

"We're the Talk"
All Over Newark
—yes all over this great State. Such astonishing
liberality in January "price-dropping," such im-
mense variety of furniture, carpets and stoves to
pick from, so unusually small and easy payments
as 75c a week to pay us in—these ,y.-c pretty solid
reasons why we are and have been for nearly 40
years a household word.
Tlili Brent movement to get clear of holldny and Fall good. I. .till "on foot"—lm v
at present lignrc-you'll never do better, try as you may I 7

$24.50—richly Bilk brocntclle covered, plusli trimmed
overstuffed parlor suits—the January "Clearing Prices "
Were $35. Another line of good suits at $16.00—were $25.
A liuiidred sorts in the stock. ,

$3.75—enamelled solid brass trimmed beds. Usual $6
kind. Built on newest lines—elegant, desirable. Dressers
to match in all woods. Some oak bedroom suits at $9 75
were $15. . '

Carpets-A: Big Stir-Up
on this floor, we can telf ;you! Hard to find its equal.
Most we've left has been put at mercilessly little prices.
No space for list—look back at last week's ads. and add
these items to list—starting Monday we'll throw in 1,600
jards of remnants, 10, 20 and 30 yards each.

Remnant Moquettes, Velvets, Body Brussels, 50c yard.
Remnant Tapestries, all qualities, 30c and 40c yard.

The regular lines, unbroken, at equally low figures—bring
your room, measures with you, as there's no time to lose.
Bargains for first callers.

Ranges-Great Sale
—not a "little one"—every "make, despite its old
price, now priced a t a rate that'll clear them out
quick. Only warranted kinds are here. This
department, lias to go before Spring. Some bed-
room cylinders a t $1;73.

No such true-blue reductions ever heard of in this
or any other city. , „,, ,. . —

' . »TSc • week will da If c«.h U short."

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd, 7 7 Market st-.
LOW PRICBS-EASY TERM8. J « J Near Plane St.,

' " Telephone 680., Newark, N. J.
( loote delivered Free to'any part of State.

* MOS H, VAN H O K N . P R S . PBBD'K H. MJM, V.Prei. JOHN W. FAHK, Sre.-Treas.

EXTRAORDINARY—^
Great Big ioc Sale for all week, commencing Jan. ao and lasting until Friday
night, Feb. 4. There Ua't'a dictionary that gives one quarter as good an ex-
pbuuilon of what a bargain b as we do every day with practical examples.
The bargain! of other store* are our every day price*. When we talk bar.
gains, we've no competition. -
] So box BUIIWUM: '
1 package Warner's least
icanOUSardlnes
! cairn Babbitt* Soap ,
lbiK^clUt all duriaK Ink alls
Soakci Bo Toilet 8oap
lbaglScSalt ' 7 ^

All for

!W Clothes Pins -
1 cake Sweet Chooolttr

ell for

til for !
lib. 7c Ginger Soaps
I can 7c Sweet Sugar cots aUCor . •
1 bottle 10c Houseaokt'aaueoula
1 botue 10c Bluetav tafbc a h all for
S cakes BabblUVl Bean _ .,
1 cake Sweet CboooSJ. J HI Mr .
limsll bottle Beef, Iron sad Wise' •
1 imall beule nngorle or Peppsrmiat
2 k !2 cakes Onae Soap
ibagScTsMeStlt all for• ™» «* IWHO M i -, ' 1 H I tUV

1 cake Buttermilk Soap ; at for -.*

• l U V

•oc
rIOC
10c
10C
IOC
10c
10c

1 dosen spiced Pickles
1 pound (food Lard all for
I pounds Best Oatmeal
1 Mokage Babbitt's 17T6 powder all for
1.4 pousd box Star Baking Powder

llbtgooBalt all (or
I pound Beat Nlo Nacs
l-clbbox Star Bskinx Powder all for

lboxScBWGrSv.1 .11 for

all for
7oCorn Starch

I M during sal. all for
a lea Best Pearl Tapioca
lib. Best Barley sUf°r

1 pound Iso Lemon Peel
loakeSweet Chocolate all for

M pound Beat BUck Pepper
1 can OU Beralnee all for

10C
IOC
10C
10C
•0C
10C
10C
10C
10C
10C
10C

There laBothlnf better tksatl
In Dover no matter whet pries la
Mores. Weselltostof lt;;woald
Mot-ail treat Mat,—>2*

la abaolutoly tlie brat sold

Our Leader 3 -X.t». Bsst Soc Tea Any Kind $1.OO.
U31ML, REDUQTION8 IN OUR MEftT DEPftRTMENT.
-^ -^^ *r m a essr 9 ̂  tsssi sjaer ^s* ^aF • • ^S" w • ^ ^ » • • ~~ — ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ — ^ ^ ^ * ^ ^ * ^ m ^ ^ ^ ^ * ~ - m •

Pluat XXXX H l a w * "stoat Beer, per kbl. «».«o, n IBS. 7«C 5» !»• »M«. •»" •»«• »'""•

Best Feed 100 lbs, 85c. Bmt Cora 1001b.. 86c. Belt Oaf K lt». 79c. B«t Meal 100 lbs OOo

PtlBB WlWta AMD U0U0B3 FOB MEDICINAL AND PAMII.Y U»a

L. LEHMAN & GO.
telephone,, B

J. J. VREELAND
; CARPENTER and BUILDER

Newels, solid or built

OffloeandBltop;Bi»iBltwellSt .

J-

CAVEATS, DESIGNS, TRADE-MARKS.
• Bend ui a model or-rough pencil 1

SKETCH of your. Invention and we will 1
AfftMINC and report u to tupalcnt- ,

OFABREIL, FOWLER 4 O'FARRELL,
U v ^ ^ S l l l l l l d d

M25H.Y.AVE., ;̂WASMMTM,D
When writing menUonthli paper.

ANTED AGENTS to soil our Prlutlnir
' I'rcaos, Vulcanlzora. 'tiwuago nnJ K"?

« c Us, stool nnd BubtjorStamp3,Sonl I'rpsa-

1-1 E.I'nvotloSL.IUIui-McLQitaloiniotroo.

POST OFFICE BLOCK, NEWARK.

^LARGEST DRY AND FAMT GOODS flOUfSE IN NKW JERSEY.
THE!

BEE HIVE
N E W A R K . X. J.

A GIGANTIC SALE

Ladies' Fine Shoes!
$3.00 VALUES AT $2.00

$2.00
A manufacturer of promlneDoe Rot Into Onanclal

atralta and In onl'jr to reallae a quick caab return, wai
forced to offer tntoude 1 aprinjr llnea at a irreat aacrt-te » • «"PPed them up « d there wUI to niner o o t f l ' t l lnour l e tctlon ail th
te- » • «"PPed them up « d there wUI to nineu ' e l) ' rootfl'tlnKlnour alioe atctlon a i l o u aathey
ia,t'Allforlafflei Fl d D l B i d Btt

ltt
our alioe atctlon a i l o u

Flue grade DongolaB
?«1 ttpaand toxlnn.

u-l>nn"aat color eVele

$2.00Alorlafflei Flue grade DongolaBid Button
n m n a l n or 1 ace, lateat appr ?«1 ttpaand toxlnn. made and a i m n a l n <

1 P E R P A I R nited lir expert »iu-l>nien,"aat color eVelela. oitra P F R P A I R
I L H r n i l l . ej<>letatay»,tonKU«e Hoed and edge bound, 0ood;ear r t l l 1*1111. )

welt aolea An nywhere 1800 fihoe at
jletatay»,tonKU«e Hoed and edge boun

welt aolea. An anywhere 18.00 fihoe, at

Colored Draw Goods Event.
A oomblsatlon lot of Cheviots, Granites, '

Check and Mixtures, In a multitude of color- 1
Inn and effects, strictly all woot, res- 9.In '.

(Jreat Black Ooods Offer.
BLACK MOHAIRS-As a special feat-re no1 iriiallonVra 40 inch rich black, lustrow mo-

i hair, regular value Mtoper yard, but MMn
; as.aleadi-r mi b.ve markedUetn 41b

risk. Clark and flag* Waists.
A Sacrificing of Perfect Ooodi, worth fj.g.o to Jo.jo, at $1.48.

There sre few. If any, who will not recall the sensational sale of risk, Clark and Flan Waists \
loer spring. We have startled tbe entire ixmununlty by aaother extraordinary purchase, and It 1
Is to-day comtnoi Ulk. hrough the failure of a customer tbe mskers were le't with one nun-1
drsd down walsU on their hands at lha ctoae of last seesoa, all beautifully made, eomblnatlon J
•louse fr nts, five small box plaits front yoke, tare* box plalts_ back from jokt, liaenoouars. \

Tlie fabtica are Zephera, Qlnjcnama, Mi
1 broiaural Hull, up-t! • *-
at,, 1.48

A Noquct Rug Sensation.
' M0 Smith'e bnt grade Moquet Run, all new aprbwptttenaand colori, cannot b> bouitt later ]

!siie 18x81 incnea, each at 880 I 8I1. Mi7« Incbea, each at •8 .4B 1
'Slaenxts Inches, each at t l . B B I «a»4ft elaohatby eft.«lnobe. C4.B8 ]

NO AGENTS OR BRANCH STORES ANYWHERE.

. FREE DELIVERIES.

MAYCDRDERS TIEEEbt)R-DAYsOP: RECEIPT.

L. S. Plaut & Co.
707 to 731 Broad and 8 Cadar Street*

NEWARK, N. J.

COFFEE AND TEA
ERTS'

COFFEE
Mocha and Java 30

3 lbs. for 85

Old Gov. Java 30
, 3 lbs. for 83 '-

Priina Mara Caibo 5
3 lbs/ for 60

Whole Grain and Pure Rio
19 to 23

Arbuckle's, 2 lbs 25

Lion Brand ii

Good Whole Coffee) 10

Any Coffee we quote for the
price will give satisfaction

TEA
Very Best Young Hyson.. 45 ,
Very Best Oolong 45,
V e r y B e s t Uncolored ,
. Japan 45
Very Best Green Japan.. 45
Prime English Breakfast. 3$
Young Hyson 25
Prime Oolong 25
Oriental Mixed 35
Good Mixed Tea 30
Good'Young Hyson so
Good Oolong ' 30

In15 lb. Loti of any Tea above
JO c, will throw off 5 c per lb.

This is the time to lay in a
stock of good Tea

ROBERTS, the Cash Grocer
BLACKWELL STREET ,

DOVER, - NEW JERSEY.

DRESSING FEET # # #
Is done here on the prlndplo of giving the maximum of style, comfort
and durability with'a minimum o( price. Tbe thlngi we like to do In
abooa Is to tell you a better article than you expected to buy for the money.

COHEN
Sussex St. next to river bridge, DOVJEB, N. J.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR CONFERENCE

IN TBE PBBBBTTBBIAlf CUUJtCH,

A l a r g e Attena«noe-Al l the Ex-Prea-
ldente; Present Wi th tlie Exception
or one-AddreMea by tho Her. Cor-
ne l ias Brett, President of the State
Union, Clarence Sononok, state Su-
perintendent Sabbath Observance
Department, and the Bov. jr. Clement
French, Vloe President of the Union..

Chrtgtlan Eadeavorers from the four cor*
ners of Morris county, with a sprinkling of
Endoa?oren of high degree from beyond Its
confines, gathered on Tuesday afternoon and
evening In the Presbyterian Church of thla
city, the occasion being the tenth anniver-
sary of tbeHorris County Christ'an Endeavor
Union, which had Ita birth in that church.
Tho rally had boon heralded far and wido and
the weather clerk m good enough to put off
an Impending fit'of sulkB until the Christian
EndeaVorers had gotten comfortably housed
in the church edifice, tho decorations of
which, by the way, equaled anything of the
ilnd ever before aeen In Dover, and BO it
may be said that everything wa» auspicious,
and In truth, It proved to bea mut auspicious
gathoring.

The rally, or conference, for the celebra-
tion of the Union's anniversary waa made
the occasion of a conference, opened at two
o'clock with a song service led by Qeorge B.
Jenkins. This over, the Rev, Thomas A.
Iteevea, of Roctawsy, Vice President of the
Morria County Union, and acting chairman
pro tern., introduced the Rev. Dr. Baker
Smith, of Wander*, who read the Scripture
leason and made the opening prayer. Next
Pastor Reeves Introduced as the permanent
presiding officer the Eev. P. A. Johnson, of
New NUford, Connecticut, who bad the
honor to ba the first President of the Morris
County Union.

Pastor Johnson, on assuming the chair, told
of the birth of tbe County Union ten; yean
g i at which time'there were only fouY

•odetlet, with an aggregate membership of
about 160, and congratulated the Union upon
Ita lusty growth as evidenced by the large
assemblage before him. Be deplored the ab-
senoe of the Rev. Dr. Halloway, on whose
motion, be said, the County Union had bean
formed,

However, In the absence of J)r. Halloway,
tiw assembled Endeavor*™ hud to make shift
with a letter from him, which showed that
though absent hi the flash, he wie with them
In the spirit. Tin latter was read by F r e l
Johnion and was aa follow!: I

JAHUAKT 93,1988.!
D U B FUD.:—Of all the diatppolntmaotai

of thk prolongad abstnos. none comas harder'
to DM trim the f act that I must miss the C. E.
oonvanUon of Tuesday. My heart will be
with yoa, end »ay pra;en go up for yoi.-
OiTCmTaTMUBC V d f who"m present In
Paul'swordiiBOor0! 10, <-Kawhethatmb7
Istereth asad to tbe sower b o * mlnistar bread

dmayOodaddUsapacial Waring to
n faithful society.

' W. W. HALLOWaT, J l
An addnas of wslooma on behalf ot the

sssalon waa next in o r e * and this pUassit
daty devolved upon Dr. I. W. Ooodlct, who
fipressedhls flsamrs "It does our hearta
good," was tbe way ha put l t - a t seeing so
man) Ihnmghout the oooaty working to-
gether to elevate ChrisUu charaater. Vf:
CoodtcVs address was brief bat the welcome
ha eibmded was none tbe laes hsartr, and his
words showed that he had a high apprecia-
tion of tbe.worth ot Christian Endeavor
Scdatlas, whose reflex action, he said, would
redcund to the benefit of the church. 1

Next aame an address of welooine on be-
half of tbe local aoclety by A. « . McFmll,
Ita president, who amid In part:

"After tbe hearty welcome you have just
received at tbe hands of oar senior Elder, Dr.
Condict, it would esem useless for me to add
to it in tbe name of the church. Yet, I am
pleased to have the opportunity to welcome
such a band of feUor ch. latlan workers and
In the name ot tbe Christian Endeavor
Society of the Presbyterian Church of
Dover I do most heartily welcome you here

."There are times Is one's Christian life
when one seems almost alone In the Christ-
ian work; when we compere the few
that are on the Lord's side with the
hosts that are arrayed against us; but such
occasions as this, when we see so mauy of
God's people assembled together to praise his
holy name, it pots new life into us, it gives
us more energy to go forth into tbe thickest
of tbe tattle/always remembering that it
matters not how great the multitudes that
are against us, we are sure of victory if we
are on the Lord's side. I feel greatly inter-
ested in the success ot tbe Christian Endeavor
movement because it was through the Chris-
tian Endeavor Society that I teamed to labor
for the Lord. It Is a glorious institution that
trains up tbe youth of our land to labor in
the vineyard of the Lord, (or this is what the
Christian Endeavor Society la doing to-day,
not only in our own land, but throughout
the-known world. It seems to me that this
must mean a gnat deal to the Christian
church of tbe future, and when we think of
how much depends .upon the youth of our
land, our hearts yearn for them as we
see them going up and down the highways so
carelessly, ever and anon falling into the mares
that are set fonthem. I pray that this gath-
ering may not only greatly benefit each
society bare represented bat uut each one of
us may be awakened to a sense of cur respon-
sibility for souls; that we may not only reach
out a right band of fellowship to tbose that
a n on our side, as we do to yon who are
gathered hen to-day, but that we may grasp
the hand of those that are In darkness and
gently whisper in their ears the blessings
that flow from Christian service. Hay Qod
addhlsbleaslngto everything that is done
hare.to-day in Bis name and now I assure
you that the Christian Endeavor Society of
Dover places Itself at your service and in
their name I will say again that you a n
welcome-yea, thrice weloome."

Rev. T. A. Reeves of Rockaway, Vlce-
Prasfclent of the County Union, responded
with feeling to tbe kind welcome extended by
the church and society. Be expressed the
dovout Wish of the Union for tho' recovory of
Dr. Halloway,'who had'ever been a *warin
friend of Christian! Endeavor. The Union
had attained what every healthy child of ten
years vainly longs for, namely two birthdays
in ons year; the convention In Rockaway In
Hay, and the present oonferenoe. The
Endeavoren of. Morris oounty are not hungry
for a free lunch. They would lighten the
labor of the society entertaining them, and
make It possible for any society In the county
to enjoy the uplift ot tbe Convention even if
it be a small society. Dover hail splendidly
entertained former Conventions! could easily
do so for tnli, but, at the earnest request of
the Exeontlve Committee, Shu begins the new
departure of permitting ihe delegates to

GmHnutd on stcond JJOflJ.

Home For New Jersey Masons.
The Masonlo Home of New Jersey, just

outside the corporate limits of Kew Bruns-
wick, was opened on Wednesday. The build-
ing is a three-story brown stone mansion,
containing sixteen rooms, and is situated in
the midst of a park of about twenty acres,
which Is finely laid out with lawn, shade
truss and statuary. The home Is located on
high ground and commands a view of the
surrounding country for miles around. In-
cluded in the grounds are a stable, twostorles
In height, with cellar, and an attractive lodge
at the entrance gate.

The buildings were erected about twenty
years ago at a cost of nearly 1160,000 for a
country homo by a wealthy gentleman.
Three or four years ago extensive repairs
were mado. including the installation of
modern plumbing, at an expense of about
117,000. The house h u a high cellar, which
is used for calorlo engines to pump water
Into every room. There are calorio engines
in the stables and a 3*s machine which
furnishes light for tbe wholo bouse. Tbe
mansion is also supplied with steam heating
apparatus and there are radiators in all the
rooms. The ventilation is done by the most
modern and approved system, and then are
open fireplaces In every room in the house.
A large conservatory and palmhonse is situat-
ed In the rear of the mansion.

The cost of the building and grounds when
purchased for the home was 124,750, and it is
estimated that an annual expenditure of
13,000 will be necessary to pay the running
expense*. Tho home la completely furnished
thrcr3hout with rich and substantial furni-
ture, and there is no occasion for any further
expense,: Tho mansion is ready for Immediate
occupancy, and Is now In charge of a care-
taker. There to no indebtedness upon the
home, as all the purchase price was paid
when the deeds were signed. It Is expected
that forty Inmates can be accommodated.

The home will probably have a matron to
superintend its operation, The property
stand in the name of the Grand Lodge, which
is an incorporated body. In the home is a
dormitory which will accommodate twenty
children, as It is proposed not only to care
for aged Masons and the widows of Masons,
but also for their orphans. This lsrj[e apart-
ment is ireu lighted, heated and ventilated.
The Grand Lodge will meet in Trenton next
Wednesday/when the arrangements for the
reception of guests of the borne will be
completed.

" T b e Fast Mal l ."
What promises to be the greatest attempt

In the era of realism will be reen at the Baker
Opera House next Wednesday evening, in the
melo-drama of Lincoln J. Carter's " las t
Hall." The play is famous throughout the
oountrj for the completeness and magnitude
of its mechanical effect*. The production is
under tbe personal supervision of its author,
UswolaJ. Carper. Bpsdal scsnsry Is oar.
rtedfor the ten complete sets to be used in
the plsy. In the seoond sot a steamboat is
shown with the boiler rooms sod tbebintri-
cats machinery and the glowing furnaces.
The boat Is blown up by a tremendous explo-
sion, and the wreok Is seen going down in
mid river. The (rest ralltray scene is
another of it be aarjnosdentad,achievements
of. this perfonaance in the direction' of
realism. A freight train of fourteen can is
ran across the stage1-with aa Illuminated ca-
boose sad a practical locomotive. The fire-
man and engineer seen at their respective
stations look like reality itself. A mail
train comes speeding by and catches the mall
pouch just as every one has seen it dp many

In the last act Niagara Falls are shown In
all their natural beauty. A cataract of real
water is put on the stage and It boils and
foams in the most natural way. Tbe soft
moonlight adds to the effect, and the scene
needs only the addition of the suspension
bridge to complete the effect of reality.'

" T h e Royal Box."
Charles Cofhlan's <ucow in "Tbe Royal

Box " at tbe Garden Theatre, New York, has
Induced Manager Charles Frohman topost-
pone tbe opening of the New York produc-
tion In which Henry Miller,was to have
opened next Monday evening, till Monday
evening, February 7. This gives Mr. Cogh-

i axi uninterrupted run of one month st
the Garden Theatre. Mr. Cogblan's change
from tbe Fifth Avenue to the Garden, Mon-
day evening, the 10th inst, notwithstanding
an predictions, has not resulted In a diminish-
ing of his receipts. He has demonstrated
that a success Is a success, whether presented
on Broadway or Madison Avenue. Monday
evening he opened to over »900, hislargeet
Monday night since he began his run in New
York, with an advanoe sale of over $3,0(10
for the balance of the week. It is significant,
too, tbst Mr. Coghlan is playing to advanced
prices, the entire lower.floor and front :rows
of balconies Belling at 12 a seat, and that the
la seat) are in strongest demand. Mr. Cogh-
lan's 50th performance in New York will take
place at the Garden Theatre Friday evening,
February 4. Elaborate and oostly souvenirs
will be presented to ladies. At the termina-
tion of his New York run Mr. Coghlan wlU
play at the Walnut Street Theatre, Phila-
delphia, Hooloy'a, Chicago, the_ Century, St.
Louis, Ford's Baltimore and the Hollis street,
Boston. ^ ^ .

Tigers Again Victorious.
Owing to the stormy weather not mon than

three soon, spectators were present at the
match game of hand polo between thB Tigers
and the O. N. Ts. in the Armory last Satur-
day night. Yet those who braved tbe storm
w e n weU repaid for their ooming, for the game
was a good one, both sides playing a hard
game from start to finish. . The O. N. T. team
didn't exactly expect to win bnt they wen
determined to scon and this they did In the
second quarter,, when Brown drove the ball
pastByramonapassfromStickle. TheTigers
scored three goals In the first quarter and one
In the seoond.

The teams lined up as follows:
TiaiBS. . . ' POSITION. ' 0. N. T.
Hard 1st rush..Brown-Stickle
Anderson 2d rush. .Stickle- Brown
Venner . . . . . . . . . . . . . centre . . . . . : / . . . . . .Waor
Moller . . . . ' . . .cover, v i . . ; . 1.. v. .Burns
Waer . . . . . . . ; .» . . . . .drive. I' Rlohards-Brown
Byram goal Helman

Referee—A. P. McDavlt
Timer—George Backoff.
Soon—Tigers, 4; O. N. T., 1.

Zfo*To*Beo for. Fifty Cents.
Guaranteed tobacco habit auro, tnalica week

ana strong, blooa pun, Wo,|i. All druggists,

MOKE OOLDITBOX THE KXOITDIKE.

Remarkable Exhibit In Preparation
for tUe Omaha Exposiciol tula

Season.

Klondike, the New Eldorado In the North-
west that bids fair soon to eclip-e all mining
campe known to hUttory and to attract a
migration the like of which the New World
has not witnessed since tlie golden days of
'49, will contribute from Its fabulous store-
house of precious motels to tbe Alaskan min-
ing-exhibit at the Trans-UlsissipaJ Exposi-
tion. The initial step In the direction of
preparing for an exhibition of gold and
silver ores from the new wonderland has
alreudy been token by representative business
men on the Faclflo c^ast, headed by Ex-
Governor James Sheakley of Bltka. In con-
Junction with tbe Alaska Trade committee of
San Francisco, composed of members of the
Merchants' association, tho Chamber of
Commerce and the Board of Trade of that
.city, the resources of the newly discovered
mines of the Klondike region will be f nlly
represented and an exhibit of especial attrac-
tion afforded to the millions of visitors at
tile Trans-Mlnlsslppl Exposition.

The exhibit will be supplemented by au
extensive display of fun of wild animals
that Inhabit Alaska, specimens of the handi-
work of tin Indians, snow-shoes, .sleds,
dog-train and packing outfits, mining tools,
seal and fishing implements, and a multiplic-
ity of objects of interest used by tlie natives
In that far-off land.

» » •
Forming an Important and brilliant

counterpart to the great Klondike mining
exhibit will be shown tbe mineral resources
of California now being arranged for the
Golden Jubilee in commemoration of the first
discovery of gold In tbe state, January 34,
1818. The scope ot tho great mining exhibit
Is extending every dsy as the preliminary
work progresses and its various features will
combine the largest and finest collection ever
seen at any of the world's expositions. The
arrangement of exhibits will be comprehen-
sive and Instructive in every detail. Indica-
tive of the mining resources ot the state of
California and Alaska, forming an admirable
display for the tduoatlon of tbe people One
of the features of the mining exhibit will be
a pyramid of golden cubes occupying at its
base 1,500 square feet, rearing its dome above
the galleries, a mountain of gold, represent-
ing the output of California the last fifty
years, 11,303,571,606, the largest yield of any
country during the same pirlod.

California's progress during the past fifty
years will be illustrated by an arch Bfty fast
high, eighteen feet thick and thirtj-siz fast
in toe clear from the pavement to the Key-
stone of the arch. It represents 'Koreas
standing on top of Telegraph Hill. On the
right are the features and characteristics ot
1848; primitive dwellings, dimly lighted at
night; am old-fesbioued war frigate enterittg
the bay; a pioneer train crossing the pUns,
and a miner at work. On the other, side la
corresponding position are suoaerm,' palatial
dwellings, brilliantly illuminated by electri-
city, a modern war ship with i asarouHfht,
a locomotive and tram nsshiaf Mrass'the
plslnsandaNatlveaofiiatlteaetofbarvast-
UK. "El Dorado" bsneata tasks; "past,"
1848, and "present,'' 1898, will .tndloats the
contrast.

* * * , -*
Butter's mUl, near where Marshall dtacov-

ered tbe first nugget ot gold, will be repro-
duced built of redwood Iocs. TUs-straeturs
wiU be an Identical representation of Butter* •
mill at Coloma as it was on January 94,'' 1843.
The ground •urronnding the null will be
constructed in tbe form of an arch, the two
massive supports will consist of boulders and
earth thrown together at random. Inanicas
hollowed in one support will be a figure
representing Spring; in the corresponding
support wlU stand Bummer. ' Raid by the
mill the two gigantic pins* that stood by
Butter's mill wlU be sssn, and the remainder
of the summit will be covered with earth,
grass and shrubbery. The taU-raos from the
mill, containing the exact spot of tbe dh-
oovery, also will be portrayed. On the left
hand corner will stand life*tsed figures of an
Indian, a Mexican and' a TJalted States
soldier; on the right hand comer a sailor, a
miner, a mechanic and a pruner. ' Lsvge
redwood trees and Umbers are to he brought
from tbe mountains for the structure la
order to give as much the appearance of the '
original mill as skUl can possibly make i t ;

e* • e
Life In a mining camp will be carefully

portrayed by a section of a mine,- showing
the cross drifts and o n chambers in natural
rock formation, with attendants, miners and
drill-men at work, together with the mining
lamps, little tramway cars laden with ore,
and aUth. accessories of this phase ot min-
ing life. The display will be of an extraord-
inary kind, Illustrative of the discovery and
the mining for gold in all phases and branches,
from the original and crude methods to tbe
present Improvements.

* * e
The great transportation lines on the

Faolflo Slope and those whose boats ply
between Alaska and the Fuget Sound will
pool with Ban Francisco in the work of
gathering the most extensive mineral exhibit
that the world has ever seen. Hot only.'wlU
the golden wealth from the treasure homes*
of two famed regions be shown at the Trans-"
Mississippi and International Exposition, but
In addition the California Stats Board of
Trade Is making an effort to have tbe most
creditable display possible ot agricultural,
horticultural and other natural: products of
the state, showing.Ita resources to tha best
advantage.

The Dlacovory of tho Day.
.. Augustus J. Bogel, the leading druggist of
Shreveport, La., says: "Dr. King's New
Discovery Is the only thing that cures my
cough, and it Is the beet seller I have." J. F.
Campbell, merchant of SaBord, Arts., writes:
"Dr. King's New Discovery is sil that Is
claimed tor it; it never fails,, and is a t u n
con for consumption, coughs and colds. I
cannot say enough for ite merits.1' Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption, coughs and
coins Is not an experiment. It has been tried
for a quarter of a century and to-day stands i
at the head. It never disappoints. Free "trial
bottle at Robert KUlgoreV drug store, Dover,
and A. F. Green's drug store, Chester.

To Cute Constipation forever.



DINNER TO TWO BIG MEN.
TBEXTOXCOnilESVONIMKTa ttOSQIt

O11IGGS A.\U lOOJIHJlES.

BOTH TO STEP TO HIGHER PLACES.

Governor Grig?" Goes to WaahlnetoO and
Voorheei Will Sit In tlie Executive
Chair—Home For Old Soldier* and
Their Wlv<* Bncffcatod, In Addition to
tlia IteffUlitr SoIiIlerV Hoiuo at Kear&r.

[Special Correspondence]
Trenton, Jan. 26.—it may seem a tri-

fle paradoxical, but the most prominent
feature of the present legislative week
has been a dinner. If any excuse la
needed for this state of affairs, it may
be added that It was a very bis ttnd
gorgeous dinner and that the guesta ol
honor gave it a significance which rele-
gated all other events of the week to a
secondary position.

The dinner was given by the working
newspaper men of the capital In honor
of Foster W. Voorhees, president of the

• senate, who ia about to occupy the ex-
ecutive chair, and of Governor Grieea
who is on the eve of attaining national
distinction as attorney general in Pres.
Ident McKlnley's cabinet. The event
took place yesterday evening: at the
Trenton House banquet hall, and It
proved In every way a delightful suc-
cess. The menu was choice, the wines
were superb and the decorations and
the music charmed eye and ear. in ad-
dition to Messrs. Grlg&a and Voorheea,
President of the Senate Pro Tempore
Ekirm and Speaker Watkins were pres-
ent as guests. Besldea the Trenton cor-
respondents, a number of other news-
paper men attended, but no outsiders
robbed the banquet of its character aa
a journalistic tribute to two popular
public men. There was some speech-
making at the close, In which guests
and hosts said a lot of pleasant things
about each other In a witty way that
made the banquet hall ring with lausbv
ter and applause.

Following la a full list of the news,
paper men who attended the banquet;
Upton S. Jeffreys, Philadelphia Inquir-
er; Charles A. Ransom, Jersey City
Nnwa; Charles H. Folwell, Mount Holly
Mirror: Joseph C. Kingdon, Mount Hol-

• \y News; Daniel A. Dugan, New York
Journal; Alfred Cooper, Cape May Coun-
ty Gazette; Sinnichson Chew, West Jer-
sey Press; Frank P. Patterson, Jr.,Cam-
den Telegram; F. B.Lee, Trenton Times;
James Kerney, Trenton True American;
Joseph B. Engard, Camden Post; H. N.
Bonsall, Camden Post; Thomas F. Lane,
Summit Record; Edmund C. Hill, Tren-
ton Evening Times; It. M. Floyd, Oma-
ha Bee; J. A. MacLauchlan, Metuchen
Recorder; Robert Gwynne, Salem Sun-
beam; J. "W. Clift, Summit Herald; S.
H. Wood, Trenton Times; William J.
Pape.-Passalc News; Hugh Boyd, New
Brunswick Home News; John P. Dul-
lard, Associa ted Press; Will lam H,
Fischer, Toms River Courier; S. Con-
rad Ott, Camden Courier; Charles R.
Bacon, Philadelphia Record; Thomas
Holmes, State Gazette; Clayton J. Bai-
ley, Standard News association; John
J. Cteary, Trenton Sunday Advertiser
and American Press Association; Harry
Wootton, Atlantic City Presa; H. W.
•Leeds, Atlantic City Press; H. S, "Wal-
lace. Atlantic City Press; Edgar "Wil-
liams/Orange Journal; Charles H. Levy,
Trenton Sunday Advertiser; Charles H.
Bateman, Somerville Unionist-Gazette;
Lawrence S. Mott, New York Mail and
ExpreSB; A. S. Barber, Woodbury Con-
stitution; John J. Farrell, Newark Even-
Ing News; William E. Backett, New
York Herald; William K. Devereux,
Trenton State Gazette; W. Holt Apgor,
Hoboken News; Joseph D. Byrne, New
York World; Alexander McLean, Jer-
•ey City Journal; Charles J. Allen, New-
ark Daily Advertiser; James Martin,
New York Tribune; William H. Koona,
Philadelphia Press; Walker H. Fell,
Philadelphia Ledger; Harry B. Rollln-
son, New Jersey Advocate, Rahway;
Harry C. Valentine, New York Tribune;
Thomas F. Fitzgerald, Paterson Guard-
Ian.

There was a chance- In the expected
t'programme for Senator Voorhees' ac-
: cession to the executive chair, which

had been originally fixed for this week.
Governor Grlggs decided that he would

•not tender hla resignation till next
Monday, It will go directly to the sec-
retary of state, by whom It will be
transmitted to both houses of the legis-
lature, A Joint resolution will follow
providing for a Joint meeting of the two
legislative branches, a t which President
of tlie Senate Voorheea will take the
oath of his new office. It Is now thought
that the joint.meeting: will be held next
Tuesday, but to prevent an Interreg-
num President Voorhees will doubtless
take the oath privately as soon as Gov-
ernor Grlggs' resignation Is placed In
the hands of the secretary of state.

The legislature this week passed two
, Wlla defining tne oath for the acting

governor and fixing his title.
For Old Soldiers' Wires,

A desire has prevailed for some time
among the veterans of New Jersey to
have provision made for the wives ot
the old soldiers as welt as for the sol-
diers themselves. The first suggestion
was that the Inmates of the Soldiers'
home at Kearny should, when they de-
sired, be permitted to take their wives
vlth them, but this proposition was re-
jected at the last legislative session for
various reasons, one of which was that
there would not be room enough in that
Institution for all who would apply. It
Is represented that quite a few of the
Veterans have wives unable to care for
themselves and that It Is a hardship to
separate the old couples In their declin-
ing years. This winter a new sugges-
tion la afoot, and it has come to the
front In the shape of a bill by Senator
Stokes providing for a distinct home for
the veterans who have wives dealroui
of Joining them. Under the new Dill
the governor Is to appoint five persons,
with the, consent of the senate, who
Bhnll constitute the board of managers
and serve for five years. They are to
receive no compensation. They are to
proceed to provide a home, with cloth-
ing, subsistence, etc., the expenses
thereof not to exceed 510,000. They are
to appoint a commandant, . adjutant,
chaplain and other officers, subject to
the governor's approval. Persons shall
bft'admltted on tho certificate of a com-
mon pleaa Judge, who shall hear ault-
uMe testimony, including that of a repu-
table '. physician. , The governor Is to
name five persons who shall select from
the lands now held by the state a suit-
able site for the homo and shall have

, power to proceed with Its erection, n
Is said that an effort will be .made to
tacatc the .librae in. south Jersey, prob-

; ably In Cumberland county. The homo
at Kearny will then be maintained sole-
ly for soldiers without wives.

After the Corporation*.
Senator Poster cf Hunterdon has

come to Trenton with somewhat of a
reputation "as ;an antlmonopolist,, and
lie Is already giving Indications that he

' to not ashamed of the title. One of the
1 measures that he Is championing ia In

the interest of the peach and other
fruit growers, who, have lpnff com-
plained that much of their profit has
been last' In 'excessive freight rates.
Senator Foster proposes a bill fixing
the aalJroad freight rates for peaches
at hot more than 5 cents per standard
basket when the distance doe* sot ex*

cc-ccl 0Q miles, ti cents when tiie distance
does not exceed 75 miles anji 7 cents
when the distance Is over 75 miles, the
lilll to apply to other fruits also.

So much for neachea. But Senator
Foster has another new measure, which
old timers around the legislature say
Is "a peach" too. It Is a sweeping tax
measure leveled against all kinds of
corporations, and provides that "every
railroad, grain elevator, canal company
or other corporation, and all bonds
given by any county, township or mu-
nicipality" shall bo subjected to the
same taxes (and assessed by local as-
sessors) aa other property within the
state. It Is not known whether Sena-
tor Foster aeslres to substitute this
mode of corporation tax for the present
law or whether he means to Impose It
In addition to the present system. If
the former plan should prevail, it would
deprive the state of the vast revenues
which now support the government,
and If the latter plan were followed It
would compel the corporations, first,
to pay the same taxes in every locality
aa other property owners, and, sec
ondly, to pay a very large tax to the
Btate, as now provided for. Senator
Fester says he drafted the bill without
help from any one else. It Is not likely
to make much progress in the Benate in
Its present shape.

Hudson Coiintj Investigation.
The Hudson county Investigating

committee is 'getting down to work
slowly. Counselor Corhin having refus.
ed to serve, the committee met Mon
day night to select other counsel, and
finally decided on Judge A. Q. Garretson
of Jnrsey City and Robert H. McCarter
of Newark. Mr. Garretson will be well
equipped for hlfl work, being now en-
faged as prosecutor In the pending case
In Hudson county against Assistant
Prosecutor Joseph M. Noonan and As-
Btimblyman Elect Alexander Simpson,
who are under joint indictment for con-
spiracy. Mr. Garretson Is a Democrat,
Mr. McCnrter is a Republican.

Sheriff Heller of Hudson county Is
desirous of clearing his skirts of any
connection with the alleged wrongdoing
In Hudson county, as the following
communication, which he sent to the
legislature this week, -will indicate:

"Gentlemen—There haB been so much
misrepresentation of the gentlemen
whom I have drawn to serve as grand
Jurors for the county of Hudson that I
consider It a duty owing to them and
to the public to present a list of all
grand Jurors who have served during
the time I have occupied the office of
sheriff of Hudson county, and to ask
that you make full investigation of
their characters, not only through your
appointed committee, but by corre-
spondence with citizens of this com-
munity. In order to aid you In this
the following list contains notes of the
social and benevolent orders of which
tho grand Jurors are members and of
the official positions they have held.
I believe that these gentlemen will join
me in courting investigation, and I am
satisfied that If you do as suggested
you will join in denouncing those who
have maliciously slandered these citi-
zens."

Accompanying the letter la a full list
of the grand Jurors summoned by the
sheriff, together with the full descrip-
tion of each, making a unique exhibit
Indeed. The list contains the names of
some of the best known business and
professional men in Hudson county.
The matter was referred to the Investi-
gating committee.

Interesting- FrapoanlB,
Some of the more Interesting new

bills Introduced this week, In addition
to those mentioned above, are the fol-
lowing: '

By Mr. Ketcham—Allowing EB
county to Issue bonds In the sum of $1,-
500,000 In addition to those already ta<
sued under last winter's park and bou-
levard act.

By Mr. "W. M. Johnson—Giving the
Btate board of taxation Jurisdiction to
determine the character ot property
when assessed by the local authorities
of any taxing district and by the state
board of assessors as property used
for railroad or canal purposes.

By Mr. W. M. JohnBon — Providing
that the governing body of any munici-
pality may authorize a rebate or dis-
count In auch an amount as they
shall see fit for the payment of taxes
prior to the date "when due.

By Mr. Daly—Prohibiting the adulter-
ation of molasses, sirups or flavoring
compounds with glucose, starch sugar,
grape sirup, etc., unless the adulterant
be plainly labeled "Adulteraiea;" flnti
of $100 or 60 days' Imprisonment for vio-
lations; "Wheat flour adulterations with
cornstarch, corn Hour or barley flour
are likewise forbidden except when sim-
ilarly marked. Adulterations of candtsa
are also prohibited. Simple possession
Is sufficient proof of guilt.

By Mr. Francis—To incorporate the
borough of Deal, Monmouth county.

By Mr. Heed—To prevent the adulter
atlon of Unseen or fiaxseed oil under »e
vere penalties. - .

By Mr. Martin —Incorporating the
borough of Brooklyn, SuBsex county.

By Mr. Heyer — Increasing from
cents to $1 the fee for attending as a
witness before the county courts.

' , OoTernar** Appointment*.
Governor Grlggs sent to the senate

this week the following nomination*:
Prosecutor of the pleas for Morris

county, Alfred Elmer Mills.
Judge district court ,of Jersey City,

Charles W. Parker, vice James S. Er-
Win, resigned.

For. members of the state board of
medical examiners, Armin TJebelaeker.
William L. Howell and William Perry
Watson, all reappointed. . • .

Prosecutor of the pleas, Mercer coun-
ty, William J. Crosaley.
' Manager nf the state hospital at Tren-

ton, Joseph Thompson of Atlantic coun-
ty, vice Joseph F. Edwards, deceased.

The Union and Atlantic county nom-
inations sent In last week and men-
tioned In thta correspondence wero con-
firmed. - , . . • . : • ; • • •

STATE NEWS.

The New York and Philadelphia Traction
Company, which has been endeavoring for
several months to down its adversary, the
Brunswick Traction Company, in a right for
tho right of way through Somerville and
Roritan, won a victory on Monday night by
obtaining ia SomervHIe a franchise to build n
road through tho main street. Thiscompanj
will begin to build Its line through Somerville

d connect with It* line already laid oa Ihr
Kowater turnpiko as soon au tlie weather

permits. The Traction Company baa been
requ'red to uopo*ifc $7,000 with the Town
Commissioners as a guarantee, and will pay
tbe town u yearly rental averaging $250 foi
ten years, after which it will pay 8 per ceut.
of its gross receipts.

$100 iit>waru[9ioo.
; The renders of this paper will be pleased

to learn tbat there Is nt leaBt one dreaded
disease that science has been alile ia cure In
all its BtiiROfl, and that Ia Otarrh. BaDV
Catarrh Cure In tue o"Iy posl'ive cure known
t* tlie medical fraternity. Catarrh being Q
constitutional disease, requires a constitution
al treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is takei
Internally, acting directly upon tho blood and
mucous surfaces of the system, thereby
destroying tho foundation, of the disease, and
RM»g. ihe.patient strength by buildlop
up the constitution and os-istlug nature in
doing Its work, Tbo proprietors ' have so
much faith In I s curative powers, that they,
offer Ono Hundred Dollars for any- easo ttia<
it fails to cure. . Send for list of testimonials

Address. F. J. CHJ3NEY & CO., Toledo,O.
JH?" Sold by Prugglsta, 75a

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR CONFERENCE

Continued from first page.

purchase their own lunch, which he hope*
will hereafter bo the custom.

In eonuluBion Mr. Re-vea said:
"There are two directions of our Christian

work; one toward character, the cultivation
of the beatitudes, which our Savior taught.
Tbo other is toward Evangelism; the win-
ning of souls, It is our earnest desire, from
a better inner experience, to increase to
nobler outward effort. In practically leadlug
others to Christ, The (lacerations worn by
royalty and nobility are crusted with dia-
monds. Would you have tho right to stu<
your C. E. pin with a pearl, a sapphire, or
ruby, indicating a uoul you had wou to Christ
The way to this blessed work will open, I
we are willing,"

Next oa tho programme was: "Addresses
and Letters from former Presidents of the
Union." This yielded six short ta\kn ami one
letter, all the former presidents but one being
present In person. The first president, as has
been said, was the Rev, Mr. Johnson, who
being a man of parts, dropped for the nonce
the role of presiding officer and started in on
a most interesting address from the stand-
point of a first president, When tho Union
was organized, Mr. Johnson said, there hoi!
been some anxiety as to its permanence.
There was no longer any anxiety on that
score, he was happy to say. Tlie speaker toll
of the Christian Endeavor trip across the con-
tinent and narrated incidents which inter-
ested his hearers greatly. Be was followed
by tho Union's second president, Halsey Ham-
mond, formerly of Boonton, but now a res-
ident or Philadelphia. Mr. Hammond began
speaking from thu floor, but was Interrupted
by some one in the rear of tho chupch, who
asked, "Will Mr. Hammond kindly epcak
from the pulpit platform? We are Zacheuses
back here," This raised a laugh and at the
same time gave Mr. Hammond a cue, for he
proceeded to tell the &tory about the dllB
dent young H-entlate who was asked, at a
moment's - notice, to preach from the
text, " Zacheus." With courage bora of
despair be began ; "ZacheuB, we are told,
was a small man. So am T, Zachnua was
up a tree. So am I. Zacheus made hasto to
come down. So will I." Here Mr. Ham
mond's imprential between himself and tl>p
young licentiate ended, for Mr. Hammond
remained ID the pulpit long enough to tell the
assembled Endeavorera how pleased he was
to meet with them again, and to Bpeak of the
work of the Uniou which, he said, should
have for its primary object to "make us
teioplefl for the Indwelling of the Holy Spirit
ro the end tbat we may hare souls for our
harvest."

George E. Jenkins, of tbli city, who fitio-
>:eeded Mr, Hammond an president of tbe
Morris County Union,. was the next to aif
drew the a<*enibled Endeavorers. Referring
to the fact of the Union's two celebrations In
one year, the lecent annual convention at
Rockaway and the anniversary rally, he said
nhfnulcally: "It may be very pleasant for, a
child to have two birthda'B ID one year but
when It comes to leading out ex-presidents
twice ID one year for the public to gaze upon,
[ am rather inclined to object "When I gave
up the office of president I thought my labors
were ended, but Instead I find tbat they In-
crease from year to year. Yet these anni-
versaries are pleasant occasions. They are,
In a way, watch towers from which ono can
look back over tbe work of tbe past year.

itephen H. Berry, the Union's fourth
president, followed Mr. Jenkins. He said:
1 Like the previous speaker, I wonder what I

am here for. Last May- we were at tho
Rockaway gathering and hero wo are met
again in January 1893. To bave two such
gatherings in one year calls to my miod tbe
story ot the bright school boy who, when tbe
teacher asked the class: ' What month has
28days(J replied, 'Allof them.' Soitieema
to me, we are celebrating all the time." Mr.
Berry spoke of the remarkable growth of the
Cnlon,- which, starting with four societies
and about 150 members, now had fifty-nine
•<ocietieB and upwards of lt60O, members.
One of the benefits to be derived from mem-
bership In a Christian Endeavor Society, Mr,
Berry said, was that by mingling with the
young peoplp, and working with them, one is
apt t • remain young, and be would advise all
-.vbo are not already Christian Endeavorers
to joiu at once, for tbe secret of youth was la
being a Christian Endeavorer,

The next speaker was Aldus H, P
who was the firth president of the. Morris
County Untcm. Mr. Heraon said he wondered
what the audience expected to hear from him,
the fifth sut'o salve speaker, and tnld the story
of the plight of the raconteur who was low
down on the ifst of speakers on one occasion
and heard with chagrin one Btctry after an-
other of his told by tbe speakers wbo preceded
him until at last, when it came bis turn, ho
bad been "talked out" by proxy and there re-
mained nothing for blm to say. " I feel like
tbat man " Mr, Fierson went on to Bay. But
ho was not ti be taken to literally, for Mr.
Piersuu bad something to Bay. He humor-
ously congratulated the Union upon having
survived bis terra of office and then, address-
ing himself to the object of Christian En-
deavor, said: ''Let us not forget theouegreat
principle which we stand for above all things,
and that Ia, tbat we may become useful ia our
ow'n fhurches." '

Jonas W. Hnlse, of Port Morris, who was
the Uukm'a sixth president, followed Mr.
Fierson, Mr. Huise'saddresBwaeearneBtand
tho'ightful. He admonished his hearers to be
loyal to the principles of the Christian En-
deavor Society and tbus help reflect the light
of Him who Slid: "I am the Light; be yea'eo
the Light.1'

MntHulse was the last of the ex-presidenta
present and bis address was followed by the
reading of a letter from toe only absentee,
Charles C. Green, tbe TJniorfs seventh presi-
dent, formerly of Chester, but now a resident
of Willlamstown, Ky. t he letter conveyed
Mr. Green's regrets at his inability to be
pr?8ent and told of his activities along
Christian Endeavor lines in his new field of
labor. It proved of exceeding great Interest,
*nd almost compensated for the writer's ab-
sence. • • . • ' ' "• ; • -,' 'J

A solo, sweetly sung by Mise Allen May
Hurd, formed a plcsslrnr interlude at this
juncture, and following this was an address
by tbe Rev. Dr. Cornelius Brett, of Jersey
City, president of the State Union. His sub-
Ject;wa», "rrltlcUmg, Fair and Unfair." His
advice, boiled down, was, to profit by fair
criticisms, and to give no heed to unfair
criticisms. President Brett himself answered

a of tbe self-constituted censors ot Chris-
tian Endeavor Societies and gave, withall, a
most Interesting address. . , '

Tho next number on the programme, an
addreti on * CbrUtianEndeavor ia Mij-eioua,''
by the Rev. A. De VV*. Mason, of New York
city, president of tbe Christian Endeavor
Missionary League of the Reformed Church,
had to bo omitted, tho Rev. Mr. Mason botag
prevented by illness from attending. A
telegram announcing this fact and conveying
his regrets was read.

Tbe next speaker was Clartnos Schenck, of
Newark, Stato Superintendent of tbe Sab-
bath Observance Department, Mr, Scbenck
spoke earnestly of tbe Importance of Sabbath
observanco and urged tbo Morris County
00 ion to establish such a department. Prime

Royal tnake* *fec lood pure,
-wbolMomeiuid dcltctou*

' ROVALBAMNa POWDER CO., HtWVOM.

Celebrated for its great leavening strength
and heal thfillness. Assures tbe food against
alum and all forma of adulteration common
to the cheap brands,

ROTAIi BAKINO POWDER CO. NBW YOKK.

factors in tbe ever increasing deecration of
the Sabba.' h, heeald, were Sunday newspapers
and the bicycle.

An Interesting address on tbe " Tenth
egion," by Henry W. Wliljiple, of thin city,

wound up the Berles of addresses for the af-
ternoon tiosslon, Mr. Whlpple explained th
work of tho "Tenth Legion," which Is aux-
iliary to the Christian Endeavor movement,
and urged bis heareis to toko it up. Members
of the "T«nth Legion" pledge therotietoeB,
BO long as they remain members, to " give
tenth to tbe Lord "

A closing by ran followed Mr. Whipple's
address, and a meeting of the executive com-
mittee was held during tbe evening recess.
At this meeting tba Rev. William Frsling,
pastor of thB Presbyterian Church at MorrI
PJafns, was elected President of the Union.

Bupper ytta Berved in the basement of the
church by a caterer, this being the new de
parture to which the Rev. Mr. Reeves madi
reference in his opening address.

Tbe evening session opened with a song
service, upon the conclusion of which Vice
President Reeves welcomed Pastor Fryllng
the Union's new president, and President
Fryling made a fitting response,

Tbe address ol the eveulng, however, was
by tho Rev. Dr, J. Clement French, former
president of the Btate Union, and now vice
president ot that body. Dr. French's subject
was^Cbrts'tanHeroiBtn." He spoke of the
labors of Buch Christian heroes as William
Carey, Henry Martyn, Adoriran Judson and
David Livingstone, and then showed thatoue
can he quite as much a ClirMIan hero in tbe
humbler walks of Hfe. The address was
most inspiring: aud formed a fitting conolus
Ion to tbe speaking part of tbe programme.

A duett, exquisitely BUOK by Mrs, Fred.
May berry aud Alfred Coe, formed a pleasing
prelude to a consecration service, led by E.
J. ROBS, with which the conference was
brought to a close. . ,

Enter ta ined by the Press. -
Governor Grlvgs and Senator Voorhees

vrere entertained on Tuesday night at a din-
ner at The Grill, In Trenton, by a number of
New Jersey newspaper men, the affair being
under the auspices of tbe legislative coi-
pondente. The invited guesta were W. H.
Skirm, President pro tern, of the Senate
Speaker Divid O. Watkins, Mayor Welling,
Ot. Slckel, of Trenton, Colonel Robert Mitohel
Floyd, of Jersey City, and Hobart Tattle,
private secretary to Governor Qrlggs Covers
were laid for sixty.

The affal r was similar to those of the famous
Gridiron Club, of Washington. Governor
Grigfts and Senator Voorhees were greatly
surprised at tbe "roasts" at first, but they
soon entered iuto the spirit of the occatlon,
and both hurled back witticisms as good as
.were sent \

In his speech the Governor said tbat this
was the first time that he bad ever spoken
when no newspaper men were present, and
where one in making a speech had occasion to
•ay nothing, was not expected to say it, and
that all be bad to say was said by hfi guests
before he had a. ob&nce to Bpeak. He paid »
high tribute to New Jersey. He was booked
to speak about what he knew, of the Gover-
norship, Be only knew two-thirds u much
as be ought to know, and Senator Voorhees
knew the other third. He said there was no
office in America more dignified or desirable
titan Governor of this State. He Bald he ap-
preciated the newspaper men. If they had
criticised him unduly, it was not their lack
of good-will, but because they bad to gui
too much. r

Senator Voorhees made k clever speech,
which aroused the enthusiasm of the diners,
Joseph Engard, of Camden, responded for
tbe "Newspaper Men " * Speaker Watklns to
"True Blue J«rseymen,1>MayorSickelto"The
Freedom of tho Town," and Colonel Floyd to
" Westward Ho.1' Alexander McLean, the
oldest newspaper man fn the State, presided
with the veteran Thomas F. FiUgeraJd at
one end of tbe table and William;Henry
Koons at th» "(her.' The menu was gotten
up in the shape of a minature newspaper
colled "The Evening Meal," which contained
many bright things, including two humorous
biographical sketches' of Governor Griggs
and Senator Voorheeev The Ice cream was
served In boxes contained ia wrapped news
p a p e r s . • • ; • • • • . / • - . • ' . - . • •• ;..

AmongthosepresentwereUptoaB. Jefferyg
of '-The Philadelphia Inquirer"; CharU H.
Folwell, of "The Mount Holly Mirror11;
Joseph C. Kingdom, pt "The Mount Holly
News"; Daniel A. Dugan, of '"Tbo New-York
Journal"; Sinickson Chew, of ''The West
Jersey Press"; Frank A. Patterson, jr., of
V The Camden Telegram";'James Kerney, of
"TheTrue American"; Joseph B. Engard, of
"The Camden P. st"; H. B. Bonsall, of "The
Camden Post"; Robert Qwynne, of "The
Salem Sunbeam"; Hugh Boyd, of "TheNew-
Brunswick Home-News"; John P. Dullard, of
tht Associated Press; WUHam H. Kisher, of
"Tbe Tom's River Courier"; 6. Conrad Ott,
of "The Camden courier"; Charles R. Bacon,
of 'Tho Philadelphia Record"; Thomas
Holmes, of "The State Gazette"; John J.
Cleary and Charles H. Levy, of "The Trenton
Sunday Advertiser"; Charles H. Bateman,
of "The Somerrille Unionist Gazetttt"; A. fi.
Barber, of "The Woodbury Cons itutlon";
J«'hn J. Farrell, of "The Newark News"-
William E. taukett, of "The New-York
Herald";. W. K. Devereux, of *'TQS State
Gazette*1; Joseph D, Byrne, of "The New-
Tork World'; James Martin, of "The New-
York Tribune"; William H. Koona, of "The
Philadelphia Presa*'; Walter Hess Fell, of
"The Philadelphia Ledger," and Harry C.
Valentine, of "The New-York Times." :

It»B Folly
to suffer from that horrible plagne of the
night, Itching pllea. Doan'a Ointment curce
quickly and permanently. At any drug store
6 0 c e n t s . . ' ••:•''

For Bargains
Iu Winter Goods attend the Special January
Sale at J. H. Grimm's, No. 6 N. Sussex street

PERSONAL MENTION.

Headers of the Eiu can aid materially In malt-
iDKThtacolumnofinteroBt. Contril^tana^houj
beinlgued by tiie Bender's name as a guarantee

kneBS

John Force spout Tuesday witb friends la
Newark.

Frank Bolitho, of Edison, visited his motter
on Sunday.

Mr..andMis. James MIBIIIB, epent Sunday
with friends at Rockaway.

George B BmiUi, of tlila city, i» spending a
week with frlendi a t Oxford.

Toe Rev. William H. BhftWE01' visited
Mends in New York yesterday.

MUs Pauline Dunham, of Gold street, vis-
ited friends in Kenvil on Sunday.

Miss Annie Hairtaouse, of Prospect Btreet,
spent Sunday witli friends at Keuvil.

Miss Sarah McKee, of this city, »pmt Sun
day as the guest of friends at Hibernia.

Edward Clark, of New York,spent Sunday
ith bis parents on Wert Blackwell street.
Miss Susan Johnson, of Gold street, i

spending several days with friends at Mor-
rlstown.

Mrs. Hnsor Hooves and daughters, of
Hackettatown, have been visiting friends in
this city.

Mr. and Mn. Million D. Bhipnian of Crjs-
tel street spent Friday with their cousins '
Mill Brook.

John Voorbees, of Now York, spent Sun-
day as the guest of bis parents at their hoiw
on Morris street.

Miss Ida Hedden, of Newark, spent Sunday
as the guest of Miss Sarah Allen at her home
on Prospect street,

Mr. and Mrs. John Berwick entertaked a
number of friends a t tholr home on Gold
s ree t Friday evening.

Miss Barbara Roderer, of German street,
entertained a number of friends at her homo
oo Saturday evening,

Miss Mame Newkirk, of Warren street,
Bpent Sunday as the guest of Mrs. Jacob
Davis a t Washington.

Mrs. James McFaiian, of Myrtle avenue, is
able to be about again, having recovered
from bBr severe Hindus.

Mrs. Clara Bailey, of New York, is spend
ing several days wllb her mother, Mrs. J. H.
BurcheU, of DJckerson street.

Frederick O. Hopkins, of the Newton Busi-
ness College, is confined to his horns on Mor
rl» Btreet, in this city, by illness.

Mlsi Katharine Sullivan, of West Black-
well street, is spending several days with
Miss Agues Byrne at Washington.

Miss Emma Dickerson, of Prospect street,
1B now flUlng the position of stenographer al
the State Hospital a t Morris Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Brlaut of Rocka-
way, spent Wednesday visiting tbelr neice
Mrs. Manlon D, Shlpmnn of Crystal street.

Mrs. M. C. Haveim and son John, of Pros-
pect street, have been Bpending several days
with Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Calkins in Newark

Miss Ida Adams, of Newton, Bpent Sunday
with, her parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
Adams, a t their home on Sammis avenue.

Invitations are out for an evening party to
be given by Mr. and Mrs. Guy Segur at their
home on Clinton s tne t next Wednesday even-
tag.

Miss Maud LaRue, formerly a teacher in
thapublic school in tnte city, now of Summit,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ely
on Hinchman avenue.

William Stewart and William McMulllu
have returned to their work in the foundry
at the Richardson & Boyoton furnrce work!
after an extended Btaf at Brooklyn.

Mr». Laura MeCarty, Mrs. E, W. West,
anil Mrs. C. H. Bennett and daughter Ruth
spent last Saturday with Mrs. John S. Dick-
erson, between Dover and Rockaway.

Beauty ! • niood Deei>.
Clean blood means a clean Bkin. No

beauty without it. Cosearets, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
dtirring up the lazy liver and driving nil im-
purities from the body. Begin today to
banish pimples, boila, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bihouB complexion by taking
Cascarets,—beauty for ten cents. All drug.
guts, utwfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 60c.

"OITAg ' ln j O n A g ' l n ; done Ag'ln."
Superintendent wus Flannigan;
Boss av the siction wus Finnegan.
Wtainiver Die kyars got often the track
An* muddled up things to the divil and back
Finnigan writ it to FTannlKao,
After tbe wrick WUB all on aetn.
Tbat is, this Flmuyran
Repoorted to Fiannlgan.

When Finnegan furst writ to Fiannlgan,
He wrlted tin pages, did Finnigan.
An' he tould just bow the sum h occurred ;
Full many a tojus, blunderio1 wurd
Did Finnigan m-lta to Flaanigan
After the kyars had gone on again.
That was bow Finnigan
Repoorted to Flannigan,

Now. Flannigan, knowed more than Finnigan,
He'd more idjueation, had Fl»nn1ganj
An It woreJm dane an' completely out
To tell what Finnigan wr t about
In his writin' to Muster Flaniiiiran.
So he writ back to Finnigan: *
" Don't do slch a thing agin ;
Hake "em short—FMNNir1"

When Finnigan got this from Flaonigan. t
! « * « »»d clear through w F i i

' he said, «ril
clear through, wuz Finnigan;

I gamble a whole month's

That it wiU be mlnny and minny a da-ay
Befoore Sup-rintindhit, that's Fiannlgan,
Geta a whapk at tbiB same thing agin?
From Finnigan to Flannlgan,
Kepoorta won't be long agin »
w « d a * y on tbe alctlon of Finnigan.
Oo the road eup-rintinded by Fiannlgan,
A «U gave way on a bit of a curve,

* v y a r 8 w e n t o f f M t h a y raade t h«iwerv
" There's nobody hurted,"

AjnurriidaFinnlg.n.

H«waB«h«nt»lii'Uiln. wui; IPInnlg
At mtnny • railroaded been ag.B,
;•n* «•» """noky ol1 lamp BUS bUrnta1 bright
1 ^imlKaD'.«hantyafl that night g

Ckine NIGAH."
—The Oriole.

that, cough
or throat
trouble
may go
t o y o u r ••• i

lungs . ' •' ;

W h a t HOREHOUND
does ..' \
that mean?

HALES
HONEY

OF°

AND

~ THE best application of the principles of J
1 Life Insurance is found in a liberal P o l - 1

i icy issued by a strong company. 3

i

i "WRITE

The PrudentialHewaiK. H. J .
JOHN P. DRVBEN, President.

LESLIB D. WARD. Vice Pres't. EDOAR B. WARD, 3d Vic. Pres' l and Counnt,

PORREST F. DRYDBN, Secretary.

C. E. BALL, Superintendent. 7 B«nk Building, Dover, N. J .

I HEATH & DRAKE,!
777 and 779 Broad St . , Mewark, N. J.

I Great Carpet Sale
Until February 15th we will offer standard lines of Carpets at '.

the lowest prices ever quoted. .'•••.:--.': '• \

Ingrain Carpets, best all wool, 45c. i

Tapestry Brussels Carpets at 45c, i

Moquette Carpets, best grade, borders to :

match, 68c. ;,:;*
;.;.:v:':;. :

Body Brussels, best quality, at 98c; ' " i

Linoleum, 2 and 4 yards wide, per square •

yard; 50c. ;

$10 to $14 Japanese Mattings, per roll of:

40 yards, $7.50. \

$6.00 China Mattings, $375.. j

DOVER LUMBER CO,,
BLACKWELL STREET, •:• DOVER. N. J .

-DEALERS I N -

0UIUPING MATERIALS Of ALL KINDS
LUMBER, SASH, BUNDS, DOORS, MOULD-

INGS, Eto. BRACKET and SCROLL SAWING

DONE TO ORDER. BEST LEHIOH and'

SCRANTON COAL. SPLIT and BLOCK

WOOD. BLUE STONE, BRICK, LIME, PLAS-

TER, CEMENT, TILE DRAIN PIPE, Etc

TELEPHONE NO. 3O

F03XSK 9. BIRCH, Prop. Established 187J. WM. V. BQtCB, Mft

D N I U T i l l Safety Conpoand

Steam and Hot Water Heateis
Had* of Boiler Plate with Double

Tabes, k Water Tubo ladoiiog
•ach l i r e Tube.

la Btrmith, DntabnUf anil Ilconomj of Fuel la
Bflptrlor to u r Heater la the VtrkeC

-MANTWAOTUKKD B T -

THE DOVER BOILER WORKS
DOVER. N. J.

Ripritente. b; Chirlas 6. Hosting.
....ALSO AXX. KINDS Off,«

Boilers, TanKs, Stand Pipes, Stachs
BUST AND STEAK PIPES, COAL ADD STONE SCREEDS,

H I G H W A Y BRIDGES, IRON F E N C E S , P I P E B A I L I N G S ,
fire Bacapea and All Kltida of Wrought Iron Woric

THE NEW CURE1

FOR HEADACHE

KING Or APERIENTS"

'GRANDEST OF-SELTZERS

ESTABLISHED 1830

GEORGE E. VOORHEES.
MORR1STOWN, N. J.

Hardware and Iron Merchant

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS

BO YBARf
PIRIENOB

trap. Ol

Scientific American.

SUBSBRIBE FOR
THE ERA, $1 PER
YEAR,
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A BEAUTIFUL TABLE
VALUABLE SUGGESTIONS IN THE ART

OF DECORATION.

0»«rmin« Comliloatlona That Mar Be Ar.
s»BSed WHb riant., Flower, will Xrrultil.
Care Hull Be Clod to Hake t l » Xabl.
Service and Decorations Harmonise,

ji olevor woman who In tbo dinner glv-
Inn season i» kept busy devising novel and
sfTcctlvo BohiiiDos tor making a table benu-
llful advises not only the massing of oolor,
bat the graduating ° ' •*• — giving the
mosb satisfactory effect •;,•••.•'

"A table where the oMna, candle shades,
Sowers oto., aro entirely in one oolor Is
always effective," sheioys. "Buti t lsrar
nioro so If this oolor In kept in graduated
Gbados. If tbo center doooration la deeper
In tint than the outer part It gives an
effect 111° that of a flower deepening at
the hoait, and this effect ii very easily se-
cured. Take a table laid with roses or
oarnntlons, for lnstanoe, ,lt can be made
to 1 ado from deepest rose to the palest shell
tint, and thus givo the varloty lo harmony
BO pluneing to the. color lo\1ng. eye. A
protty arrangement on this plan ia made
with red carnations. A' tall, ruby glnas
voso, 20 inubeB high, with a spreading
margin, stands in the oenter of ,the table
upon a plate glass table mirror. In this
VOBU aro the deep red oamatlons, separated
from each other by misty sprays of -aspar-
ogiiB, the va»e and contents being imaged
deep In the underlying uilrror. At the
cornarsof the large mjbogany table are
placul disks of carnations ot pale red, made
br tying the flowers in unall bunches and
hying each bunoh upon a ferny leaf of as-
paragus lu suoh a way as to aeoure tbo
round or oval effect needed. , From the
center of the oeiling, .directly.over ,tho ta-
bio, Longs a one globe chandelier covered
by a full red silk shade, whloh^preads out
In uiubrolla fashion audthrowa a red
glow over the table underneath. This
Kbouio of decoration g«ta its value mainly
from refleotion and shape. The rod lamp
ihado gives tbe glow, the ethereal quality
of color, and this iBTeflected, not only in
the bible mirror, but upon the glasses and
silver, while the shape ii'beautiful. .'-*. .

"It Is hard ,fco secure the;(.Bame gradua-
tion In a yellow table—as, for Instance,
with ohrysantbemuinB. or* daffodlla— be-
causo the shades of those of most yellow
flowera aro uniform. ^TbeLdepth of-oolor
can be supplied by using • centerpiece of
ornnpo colored el] k as a background.

"Blbbona, as a rule, anould not.be used
In table decoration', because tbe quality of
dyed color la seldom in true or even subtle
accord with tbe tints of flowers.. But this
does not apply to spreads of color used u
a background. . A greeqglats jar of taste-
ful shape, holding a few slender, stemmed
ohrysunthemums, with thin, spiky loaves
Intermingled, shows to good advantage
eot upon a square of onnge colored (ilk.
When the surface of the silk is partly
lightened by a fornllke growth of aapar-
uguB plumes, it Is cssy to lead out from
tho control object. to , nioiie delicate, and
more scattered, 'effects;of 'yeUow; 'y.Yellow
fruit ean be utlllcedVaa'an. effoctiye..gar-'
land about a yellow brocade oent«rpieoeV
Deep oranga red mandarins, pale' yellow
orangQB, bright.yellow.leinonf, arfew-yel-
lowish white grapes and: ah edging of
orange leaves,.-with one or two buds and
open flowers, make a cliarmiiig combina-
tion of color. ' :\-••:-':i*Q^>'.:f-• ]S\' •

"InuBingBmaUerflovfers, such aspan-
BICB or nasturtiums, whom t i e form, of tbe
flower is not In iteolf beautiful or stately,
the massas of color muat.be': carefully
graded and varied In order..to produce tbo
best effect. Flowers such an lilies, roses,
narcissuses, daffodils and their kind are
graceful In shape;. and lend themselves
more readily to a decorator's plans. . The
nower-du-Iuce makes an .Ideal table deoo-
ratlon. A vase of purple glass, abaped like
an inverted norn'a'ndenllyened with' gold,
standing upon a square of purple velvet,
nikei a fitting holder for the royal flower.
Thero should be In that Tsso »0 or 80 of
tho flowers, with buds and'the sword
shaped leaven. A tapeatry effect of small
foliage and velvety panslea should enrich
tbo surface of the table at convenient
points. The Bllver and glass ware', of the
Mtvlco reflect tbe purplor glow of tbe flow-
er, and tbe result fa rich, «nd satisfactory.-.

"Inusing ibng^stemmed.fiowera," the
continued, "muoh depends on the color of
tho jar or vase selected to bold them. For
this purpose glass Is far botter than oblria,
ns Its transparency is In.ltaelf a quality
of beauty. Whan very f«w flowers are
used, and those of white or pale rose color
especially, opaleaoent glats vases of dainty
shape are to be preferred to Vase* of more
pronounced hues. QreoD glass Jars are
the most imlvorsfiUy appropriate and dse-

' • > ) • - - • . " . . : . • • • ^ ' ^ • • . • r S W i n ' r • ' • : • • • • •
"Ofoourse.a; satlsfaotorytabla decora-

tion must take Into aotount tbe china,
glass and silver uaed;<but'whenTflowers*
ore tho predominant means'of beauty it is
only necessary to see that the table service
does not in any way .clash, but rather help
°M tho general .Kherho by suggestions of
color, A boautlful table ia the culmina-
tion of roflned living, of the efforttomake
™ satisfaction fofjat bodily necessity tbo
occasion, of; Ruro^njflyiiipit (or the ..Ideal
Gonao. Table decoration;Is practioallya
new art, although aredisbbvordapno/and
thcro ara many adepts and professionals
trying to develop It to the highest possible
dogreo."-New York S ^ : i •;

Th. Ideal Woman l a the Chorcb. :
UrB. Wolr, wife; bf t i e Bev; Dr. S. Weir

of New York olty, speaking ot the 'ildeal
Woman i o tho Church/'Wiys'i'v:' ; V u'

'Tho Ideal woman * ib lihp ohurbh does
chcorlully all that her .lands, find. tirdo,
whothtr it be vl8ltlngS*ljd:.Blok1.ayn>pa-
tBizhiB with and helpiiigithe poor; cheer-
ing the unfortunate or snoonraglng the
pastor in hla work. • Sh» ahouldbe a imp-
port to the pastor, andLSiftjf.bWden; not
ono of those who in.mlnorikeyB whine out
tholr complaints ana ; troubles in bis pree-
enco liko spoilod children. It jane baa re-
pmta to nuke to the pastor, some of them,'

Uens^will be ohefirful;i ~:l=sr^t:: :.•...
Tha ideal woman will not" sonttor her

• ocrgloB ana try to fill ?«ll ;tho offloes in
thochuroh. SheVflUnbt feel that her duty
"ofi with simply thb'Jblbing; of the Ep-
ynirth lcaguQ or the" MlBslonary society.
faho will see that Ufa and action are the
" w n t l a l t b l n g s . " ;,...,..:•.•.•.v.:'/.;;;•••:••:'...':••• .;'•'

• •F»ottjrXe'tte*;Ba«kil.; - . _ . '•''
1 rotty letter raoks haveat each end nnr-

J°w s in , , ! hold addroisand ongagement:
UO«KH. ATihcto useful IHtlovolunies have
n way of hiaing thomsBlves".iudar'ah ao-
juniulatioii of papers, this Bpcolal rccep-
JMo for thorn 18 of -VBIUE; Soiudof.tho
racjka oro prettily oovercd with flno figured
,' " u ; Others oro painted and onnuioied
!?,Kr|l)u" colors.;: Ono.Intondoa for tbo
•"'ting table of n young dobutnnto "WOB of
wmto onnmel, tho accompanying • little
™oks being also hold between,smooth,
sat in whitocovors. All thn flttins» of this
iraty oorrespondonco outflt woro In Lhq
«"ao virgin hLo.-ExchanBo.

A Simple Wlillo Frock.
'When my Margaret jrmkua hor first

?™i ^°€??f'"»• "lu> w l " "ear a white
rook, sold a portly dowager at a, debu-
tante ,sa tnu other day. "Thoy manage
Iheso things bottar In France. There a
Jubutanto makes hor dubut at a ball, and
ill tho other duuutautes of tho Bcoson aro
Invited. It Is culled a tail blnno, and it is
»ne in tho truo BOUBO of tho word. Every
girt In hor first Benson (uud ajnny who
tavo boon out for several years) wears
Vblto—pure white—with no flowers and
HO jowols. It Is a bull of youth.

uBo good enough to let your eyes wan-
Sor oror to that girl in brocade and volvet.
Bno Is only 20 to my cortaln knowledge,
and she has on a frock rloh enough for a
aowagcr, It Is bcoomlng, I admit, but
how much more beoomlngwould be whlto
mouseellno over silk I Aud that Dresden,
rtatuotto, to moot whom vftj aro assembled
Joretodayl Look at tho embroidery on
that muslin frock sho wearB—made over
Qowerod brocade, too, and sowed with
sequins! I know It oamo from Paris, but
It would novor hove boon worn by a Pa-
rlslenno—at her first reception.

"A few years ago dobutontoB wore
white gowns exclusively. EIolso de Pay-
ater had seveu tulle overdresses In th roo
months. Her mothor was In despair be-
cause they hadn't much inonoy, and white
was neither ohoap nor Bhowy. But sho
managed to keep Elclso In dancing frooks
for the season, aud she married Jlminle
Moadowhurst iu Juuo. It was a triumph
Df tulle. So glod I mot you, dear. I must
pay my devoirs to tho gorgeous llttlo frock
vendor. Goodbyl"—Now York Commor-
lial.

Sickroom nluU.
: Every woman Is likely to flnd horsolf

some time in charge of a slokroom, and If
it be a new chargo tho knowledge of a few
•linplo rulos will be almost indispensable.
The Jlrst point to bo couEldorod in sclent-
ing a room for the eiok IB that It should
be, if posBlblo,. on the side of the house ro-
Delvlng tho morning or uoondaysun. This
is a rulo that is unvarying. In summer or
winter:the sun la oonduolve to health.
The proper tomporaturo to maintain is
from 85 to 76 degrees F. Ono of tho bost
appliances for oaollng tho room Is nil elco-
trio fan whlob blowB over a tub or bowl
of loe. A simpler plan is to use an ico bag
of rubber or oiled silk. In ordinary olr-
DnniBtances, the patient's face and nock
may be sponged several times a day with
cool water and tho palms of tho hands
rubbed with ico. .There are a largo num-
ber of'drugs for loworlng febrile tempera-
ture, but they should only be uned Whon
prescribed by a physician. The samo oau-
tion must be observed as to tho uso cf ice
packs and poultloos. Tepid sponge bpthB,
to which bay rum, vinegar or alcohol solu-
tion has been nddod, aro cooilngandgrate-
ful to a sufferer In tbo summer time, and
may usually bo givon at least onco a day.
—American Queen. ',

Bridal Call..
A very general inquiry is, on tho part of

young brides, how bridal calls should be
returned. We need only Bay thoruloB that
apply to ordinary calling are equally In
:foroe ou these occasions, and the bride
ihould follow them as. any other raarriod
lad? would do. It Is qulto an obsolete
Idea to suppose that a brldoiimat remain
at homo day after day to reoolvo those
who. way happen to call. On tbe con-
trary, tho • up to date bride allows her no-
qaalfitunces to take the dhanco of finding
her at homo or not, and returns the calls
sho has received In duo course as quickly
as may be. Sho tokos up the life fho in-
tends loading front the moment of her re-
turn, and does not glvo herself the penanoe
of on enforced stay within doors during
Bach afternoon of week following week
until all posslblccallers have beon duly re-
oolvod. She does not wish to show her
wedding presents, as the majority of her
frlondahavo already soon them, and she
does not Intend offering wedding enko to
Dallcrs, as it ,1B not tho fashion to do BO,
and eho prefers to make engagomonta for
herself for eaoh day.

;/ : . r The Good Woman.
Has she a carriage, lots of slok folks,

poorer folk, kinsfolk, strangers, get what
ibo calls "a breath of fresh air;" she
might say of her way of doing it, "a
breath of heaven,"says Franoes Couitnoy
Baylor of "the good woman." Has sho a
hothouse, the hospitals, the churehes, tha
govorneeBcs,'get lovely flowers, and the old
and sick around her are not forgotten.
Has she a floe library, she will oven lend
her books to the "living opistlos" about
her, that they may be diverted and cboorod
In hours of gloom and unrest. Has she
an opera box, Bho ofton fills it with people
who haven't. Has she tlokots for otbor

atertalumonts, oook goes to tho theater
with her brother Bob. Has sho none of
thoso worldly advantages, the lovoly wom-
an is still tho lovoly woman everywbore,
it all times, under all oiroumstancos, God

blees hori The constant prootlooof tho
Bniall kindnesses, courtesies, charities of
life have made her what sbo is, and there
are few things on earth that oro lovelier.
—rBxobange. • -./'..' .•" ••'.'

Chemical. In the laundry.
One of the safcBtchomioalBlB ammonia,

'wo tablospoonfuls of ammonia will be
uflloient to eofton four«ollons of water.
, small amount of washing soda, dissolved
rst in boiling water and stlrrod through-
tub of oold water, will aooompllflh tho

line rosult, but when ioda is usertin large
quantities It will rot the strongest fabric

lorax though somewhat more oxponsivc,
a a safer article. It seems to hovo the

SmerW starting the dlrt.-New York
f o r l d . • • • • ' •

Soiled Clothes.
Boiled olothB Bhould bo romovod from

he living rooms os soon as possible and
Saoed In bags or baskets and cuverei

fn orderlo prevent tho growth of the mold
plants, whloh with tho dust wl 1 form
lildew, Tho bony olothes are tho most

led oi: all the clothing, tho excretions
om tho body with the dUBt forming a

ormontatlon whloh must bo dissolved
with eoapand water.-New York .Journal.

A Salad Bowl.
j no salad bowl, you enn nr-

rnnea very good substitute thuB: Ohooso

crlmnnd froiA. chosen from a largo hood.

f parsley
Trcs FrcaB.

_ -

Three VarletleB.,
o threo vorlntlcs of women,
speaklng. First, tbo woman

ollnr family
jhaDgo,

CHILDEEN'S COLUMN.
THE STRAP PUZZLE.

How to Convert Two plecet of Î emttMV
Iota » Perplexluf Problem.

To nmko tho strup puzzle provide two
pieces of leather about 3 iuohes square

*rm. J-i-1 - a J J t | fl lODg( n a r .
row etrlp of floxi-
blo leather, wblofa
a n y shoomaker
can furnish. Now
out a slash aoross
two sides of

\TV d square near tbo
\\V edges, which for

— t\\\\fl ^ identlfloutloa wo
will call tbe top
and bottom, and
likewise a long
slash in each end
of tho strip. The
problem Is to loop
the strap on tho
squares, as shown
at Fig. 1, and then
to: tako It off
again.' You will
find It easy with
the strap entirely
free to make the
loop ehown at the
top of Fig. 1. Hav-
ing ditto so, pass
thefrooendof tha
s t r a p d o w n
through the other
slash, aud ono end
of • tho puezle Is
finished. T h e n
pass the free end
of the strap up
through tho first

flash of the second square and down

through the second slash,
AH plain flnlling HO far, but how to

make tho second loopf Fig, 3 shows .you.
Bring tho free end
of tho s t r a p
around the lower
slash, Flip It bhok
through the upper
Blush, stick tho
unpor> dqunro,
l o o p and all,
through tlio loop
in the lemor end
of tho strop, pull
tho strap buck un-
til it forum, the
loop BIIOWII In tho
lower end of Fig.
1, and there you
are. In taking tho
squares _oit . thu
loops this process
is simply revors-
od, Easy enough,
don't you think, when you know how?—
Delineator. .

AtutrmlUn Fltuk.
v . . u tho frontiers of civilization is

favorable to the development of patient
endurance of what cuuuot bo holpcd, and
that is about what Is meant by Uio good
old word "pluok." Agoodexaiuplotif this
quality !• cited by the author of "A Co-
lonial Tramp."

All Australia^ boys nro taught tho ne-
cessity of guarding against make bltei
and (he method of treating them.« Two
little fellows. 6 Riid 8 years old, bad gone
Into the bunh to play. Tho emallorono,
ohaslDg a rabbltrlnto a hole, pushed In his
band and brought it back qnlokly, with
tho head of a most vononious onako at-
taohed to'one of the flnKers.

Quick, Chnrliol" lie orlod, putting
down bU hand on a stump. "Chop off
my finger. The snake has bitten it." .

Charllo without hesitation lifted hit ax
and chopped off not only the daintigod fin-
ger, but two others aa well. Then the boys
ran Into town, over a iuilu.dlbLa.it, to a
ohomlflt, whophingedtiurblocil.nff itump*
Into tho strongest ammonia and afterward
dwjssod the hand. Think of that, my
stanch ynnng fellow, and then try the ef-
fect of ammonia on a little scratch.

FIT* Uttle Brothers.
Five little brothers twt ont together

To Journey the livelong day.
i ft curious carriage, all mado of leather,
They harried away, away-

One bi» brother nnd thrtu quite oiutll,
And one wee fellow, no die at all.

The carriage was dark and none too roomy,
And they could not move about.

The flvo little brothers grow very gfcomy,
And tho weo one began to pout -

TiU,tho biggest ono wliiuperod: "What do yon

Let's leave the carriage and run away."

Bo out thoy Bcampcred, the flvo together,
And off and away thoy Kpwl.

When somebody found the carriage of leather,
Ohvmy, how she shook her head I

•Twnsliurlittloboy'Bshoe, BBevery ono knows,
And tho flvo llttlo brothers wcro flvo littlo toe*.

—Ella Wheeler Wllcox.

Worth BU Weight In Gold.
This IB a photograph of Jnok, who Is,

_jcordliiK to his mistress, one of tho few
mongrels doservlug of tbo notioo of th*
camera. • Ho is a trlok dog of rare ability,

r/G

_id his mistress, Mrs. K. G. Hannls, has
wivcrul times been offered his weight in
gold to part with him. Tho photograph la
if .Tnnk leaping to got something from his
iIstrcBs1 hand.—-NowYork Journal.

Clever Little KIBIU.
Mamma—Well, EIslo, what did you

learn at school today?
Eleio (agod 0}—Learned to spoil \
Mnmmn—Now, what did you learn to

ipellP
Elsie— Man.
Mamma-And how do yoiTipoll man?
Elsie (promptly)—M-n-n, man.
Mamma—Now, how do >uu spoil boyP
KlsJo (after u moment's reflection)—Tho.

BamQ way, only in littler letters.—Town
and Country Journal. ' , • . ,

Countries and Their People.
Tho pooplo of Holland are called Butch.

Jhore nro other countrlos, too, where the
people hnvo a name equally dlBsImilar from
hat of thoir nation. Where do the Maux-
lenllvof ^Vhat are .tho pooplo of the la-
ind of Ceylon calicdf Who aro tho Daneif

1'OBT MORRI8.

A good many of tbe people of this town
havebeen invited to the Grand Jury room dur-
ing the past week, with what result 2 am not
informed at present.

I heard a man who ought to know my tbe
people of this town drink more beer than if
there were three saloons here, Perhaps, as
Bailey, of Texas, eald in the houae of repre-
sentatives tbe other day, " the Speaker wants
corroberation."

Maybe if the authorities of the town
made tbe beer wagons that come here from
foreign parts pay license there would not be
so much beer drunk.^ That source of revenue
Is worth looking after. If they come here
and enjoy the privilege of making our pea
pie drunk and take the money out of th
town, they ought to be made pay for It. Oi
the other hand, if it did not pay to run the
beer wagons in this town they would not run
'em. According to ell toll there are a good
many boxen of beer sold in this town and
hear of somo folks who don't pay for them If
they can help it, too. A man ma; cheat bis
boarding mistress and jump his board bill;
some (oiks think it smart to beat tho store*
keeper out of a month's trade; yea, I know
Boms folks who are mean enough to cheat
John Diltz, the blind man, but I thought beer
was a cash article, like whiskey, because,
perhaps, a beer or whiskey bill can't be col-
lected by law. On tha whole I think the
fellow is pretty 'cute who can run up a beer
or whiskey bill andlhavenotmuchRympathy
for the fellows who trust him. Neither with
the woman who trusts out her hard cider—
Bometimes a little too hard—and makes a big
time because she gets back neither money nor
cider. ,

The Evening World of January 23 has thin,
among other English news • " The annual
report'of the Leeds Chamber of Commerce
deplores the state of the British textile Indus-
tries in 1B97, saying \ 'The improvement* in
the spring having been fatally checked by
the Dingley tariff law, followed by the engi-
neering strike, which must necessarily end in
some permanent loss to trade, in addition to
the loan already experienced.'"

And this from Italy: "The action of the
Dingley tariff has caused a crisis in
orange and lemon trades In the Southern
provinces of the Penloaula and fn Sicily. In
many places the prices are BO low that the
fruit does not pay for plucking." -

'Ami my brother's keeper!" Why not
I alwayt bad an idea that we seat men to
Washington to make laws for us—not for the
people of Leeds or Sicily. Now you see what
you have done, Mr. Dingley, with your con-
founded tariff. There is Borne chance that
you will be able to put a surplus In the treas-
ury of Uncle Sam again, but just look at
what you've done to tbe textile business of
Leeds and the orango growers of Italy
True they make textile fabrics in Maine am
Massachusetts and they are learning to make
'em way down in Georgia, but then the poor
fellows In Leeds, think of them. * They grow
oranges in Florida, to be Bure. but your peaky
tariff has made the orangeB la Sicily not
worth picking I Odear! Odear I Who cares
for tbe orange growers In Florida 1 Our
sympathies go out to the poor people in Sicily.
Americans get along nicely with Florida
oranges and the textile fabrics manufactured
in America are good enough for us. Your
wife will look aa well in a dress of silk man-
ufactured in Paterson as In one woven la
Lyons or any other European town. Where-
fore go to the goat's houae to buy wool when
you can get lots of It iu Ohio ?

Borne folks seem to think their missions on
this earth is to preach that a rich nun can-
not enter the kingdom of heaven. They quote
the young gentleman at us who told the
Saviour he had kept all the commandments
from h(t youth up, and was told " one thing
lackeit thou yet Sell all thou bait and'give
to the poort" And while the young roan did
not aay he wouldn't, h* went away sorrow-
fully, the inference being that he would
rather keep hia riohes than repent of his sfiis
and give his wealth to the poor. The bible
Bays, they tell us, that "itinoealor for acsunel
to enter the needle's eye than for a rich man
to enter the kingdom of heaven.". There be
men and newspapers who ray that the rich
a n the oppressors of the poor, and I saw a
picture in one of these yellow journals tbe
other day of a mill owner with a whip iu his

lutl driving his slaves, and they quote Gold-
smith's lines;

111 fares the land, to hastening ills a prey.
Where wealth accumulates and men decay.1

The fun of it Is, tbtwe very men aud uewB-
papen are tumbling over each other In their
race for wealth and are not always particular
about how they get It, either.

But, I did not start out with the intention
of telliog you all this. The Vanderbllts,
Astors, Morgans and Rockefellers are held
up to us as awful examples of rich men who
grind the faces of the poor., Yet, know all

i whom it concerns that Cornelius Van-
derblit, head of one of these bouses, possess-
ing enormous wealth and tbe highest possible
social s'andlng, has all hlB life been known to
hia associates as a man of profound religious
convictions. His enristiantty is of the sort
that prompts generous giving and personal
attention to the uplifting of his fellowi
John D. Rockefeller, if anything, richer thin
the VanderbUts, fs exceedingly active in the
Baptist Church, free handed almost beyond
the dreamt of liberality to that denomina-
tion's institutions. J. Pierpont Morgan.
probably the biggest man in America, if you
count a man's sice by the number of dollars
he cau command! bears practically the entire
burden of supporting the best organized
church in Now York, I don't say much for

religious character of the sons of Jay
Gould, but everybody knows their sister
Helen's religious activity. The proportion
of church folk among these multi-millionaires

much greater In fact than among tha peo-
ple at large. The fact is that the Vnnder-
btlts have probably contributed more money
to the OQureh than any otfanr family in
America,

Commodore Vanderbilt's mother belonged
to the Moravian Church. As a boy ho went
to Sunday school in the little meetin1 house in
which fihfl worshipped, and 'though ho was
not extra religious in his earlier manhood
when he was laying the foundations of the
family's fortune, he never forgot tbe lessons
he learned within Its walls, nor hit mother's
personal example of religious worth. He
paid $50,000 for the Church of the Strangers
In Now York and instated on giving It out-
right to Dr. Deems, saying: "If I make itover
to a Board of Trustees you may find it neces-
sary to hammer away at those fellows on ac-
count of their alns aud they will turn around
and bedevil you so you will have to quit tho
church. I am going to give it to you person-
ally."

Dr. Deems has been dead a littlo over four
years and last Sunday evening tho church
that ho mado famous paesod out of existence
Why, I know not. Perhaps there was only
one Dr. Deems, and ho used to tell good stories
and roost oysters while Commodore Vander-
bllt ate oysters and listened. Preeenfc at the
tunonU of tho church were Chauncey 11. De-
»w, Dr. John Hall, Dr. David H. Greer, Dr.

eorge Alexander} Dr. Howard DuQleld, Dr-
Walter Loldlaw, Dr. William Lloyd, Dr.
Charles Parkhurst,~tho Rev. Asa Blackburn
and the Hov. Sdword M. Deems, a son of tha
foundar. ; What did they do with it I

A little girl fell in while skating m
Thompson's store Tuesday evening. Bhego
her clotheit wet aud a cold bath, but she is
none the worse for it, I think, if her mothor
did not lick her for getting her clothes wet.

Hope Lodge No., 203, Brotherhood of Eail-
i-oad Trainmen, had a* ball in Newton on
Thursday of last week. Thoy report a g
time. They Bar there were morti than 600
people in the hall whou the grand march
started and among them were John S. Gib-
son, Comptroller of Newark, of whom the
BRA'S readers have kindly remembrances,
Senator and two Judges from Sussex county.
You see railroad men get into good company
sometimes. The reports, are not all in ye
but the lodge oOlcers think they see (200 in
that boll.

Last Friday evening Principal A. B, Cope,
of the Btanhopa public school, entertained
the pupils of his own room at his bouse. They
enjoyed themselves during the evening and
toward its close partook of tbe good things
Mrs. Cope had plentifully provided for them.
Mr. Cope has the happy faculty of enforcing
obedience to the rules of the school and re-
taining the respect of the pupils at the same
time. I am always glad to notice the pro-
gross of the schools in this vicinity because in
this free country, where every man is a king,
barring tho crown, he ought to be an
intelligent king. When I bear the young-
sters trying to Bwim through history,
algebra and physiology, I feel like laugh-
lug in tbe face of the fellows who
are always deploring the degeneracy of
Americans of to-day. There may not be
any George Washingtons, Patrick Henrjs,
Daniel Websters, Lincolns, Grants, Bheridans
or ShermanB .visible among us now, but if
tbe occasion that needs them should ever arise
the men will bo there.

L. M, Teel, one of the foremost cltfeens of
Pbillipburg, was gathered to bis fathers last
Monday morning. He had been an elder in
the First Presbyterian Church of Fhltllpsburg
for nearly 40 years, through evil report and
good report, in sunshine and in storm. He
has gone to his reward and the friends who
knew him know that i'l every sterling quality
that goes to make the good citizen, faithful
friend, storling and humble Christian, he was
among the first. He came to PhillipBburg
when that city woe only a straggling village.
He lived to see it, and helped moke It the
busy city it is to-day.

" Even bis failings leaned to virtues Bide.'
"I often wish," said the Rev. E. Clarke

Kline at the funeral, "that men would say
some of the nioe things about a man when he

alive that they Bay truthfully and sorrow-
fully over bis cofiu. If they would only say
them to him how it would help him along and
encourage him I" Bolt has been from the
beginning of thn world, dominie, and ao It
will be until its affairs are wound up.

Thirteen cities mourned tile Homer dead
Through whioh the living Homer begged his

bread."

It is Bald OIlvBr Goldsmith, for shortness
called." Noll," "who wrote like an angel and
talked like poor Poll," beat his way all over
Europe.with his flute; and Burns, whom
everybody who admires genius loves now,
was a plowman and a gaugor. He, too, died
unappreciated by the people of his time, that
Is, most of them.

Dr. Abbott, not satisfied with poking fun
at Jonah and the whale—Lyman Abbott, I
mean—now rises to explain that oil the resur-
rection a man can have la through the leaves
of grass! After we are dead our bodies will
moulder In the grave, like John Brown's, and
help manure the graveyard and the grata
may be greener because we are buried there I
The aect of Sadduoesa has come again. "If a
man die shall he live again I"

Did Christ die la vaint If there be no res-
urrection what was the use of ilia coming to
earth at all! Wherefore the house of many
mansions, if men and women are to lie in the
grave forever) The belief of a general resur-
rection of the dead ia common to Jew and
Christian. Job sold, "Though after my flesh
worms shall destroy this body, yet in jny fleah
shall I see Godi"

"I am the resurrection and the life."
Better sail out to Bob Ingeraoll, doctor.

He is not much more of an infidel than you.
:•' D. J.

OEB1IAN VAI.LBY.
William Hill and family moved to Flanders

last week.
Thunder was heard last Thursday for the

Brat time this season. '
.Thore will be quite a number of changes in

this place in thesprlng.;
Mrs. Augustus Lari on, of Dover, baa been

Bpending several days iu town.
Mm. A. D. Hager and daughter, Mrs.

McLean, entei tamed .on Saturday Mr, and
Mrs. Earr and J. H. Vescellus and family, of
Hackettatown;

SUas Jennie Sharp, of Dover, spent Bunday
in town.

C. B. Hendershot has been spending a
days in Sussex county.

Endeavor Day will be observed In the Pres-
byterian .Church on Sunday evening by
union aervioei. A very interesting program
U being prepared by the committees. The
Rev. J, P. Krechting, of New Germantown,.

'iUaddreestheendeacoren. All are cordially
Invited to attend.

Mrs. Joseph Hancefot Stephensburg, spent
the latter part of last week with her slater,
Mrs, A. P. Down, of this place. •

German Valley Encampment, No. 41,1. 0.
0. F., installed the following officers on
Monday evening, D. D. P. G. Voorhees, of
WhltehouBe, officiating aa installing officer:
Chief Patriarch, Henry O. Neil; Hfen Priest,
John W. Eggers;8eniur .Wardtn, Augustus
Rankle; Junior Warden, Joseph Smith;
FinancialBcrlne, George N.1 McLean; Trea-
surer, Albert Bunn; Outalde Sentinel, Stewart
Neighbor; Inside Sentinel, Elnter E. Beams;
1st Watch, Philip Ader; 2nd Watch, Edeon
J. Neighbor; 8rd .Watch, Edward Horton;
th Waten, Lyman Kice; Quanta ot Tent,

El ia. Waefc and William Nichols.

Mrs: Angle Sharp, on Saturday entortatnod
a number of friends from Middle Valloy and
this place.

The infant child cf Mr. Mid Mrs. David
Svrarts bos bpOD qiilto £11 from pnoutbonla
iut Is reported aa being somewhat better at
this writing

Mr. and Mrs. William Uavidsou sjwnt Fri-
day with Mr. and Mrs. A. F, Down.

Mrs. Angle Sharp and Mrs. F. D. Stephens
re spending a week ia Philadelphia.
Mffo Georgia Lommaeon. of Ilackcttstown,
at the home of Mrs. Park,
A* L. Salmon, of ML. Olive, was ia towu

on Monday.
The Hor. J. V. Krecbting, or New Qermau-

town, will exchange pulpitu with the Her.
W". 8. Delp.of this'place,, on the coinlug
abbath uiurtiliig.

Try Grftln-Ot .Try Grnln-O 1
Ask your grocer today to Bhow you a pack-

age of Groin-0, tho new food drink that takea
the place of coffee. The' children may drink
it-without injury as well aa tho adult. AU
who try it, like it. Groin-0 has that rich
seal brown of Mocha or Java, but it is mode
frozn;pare grains,, and tbo most delicate
stomach receives it without distress. . Quar-
ter-tho price of coffee. Fifteen cents and
twenty-five •enta per package. Sold by all

BETTER VALUES ARE NOT OBTAINABLE THAN THObE AT

147-1^9 MARKET ST.
NEWARK, N. J.

When You
Visit Newark
we'd like you to visit us also. Our store Is a
thoroughly modern one, its stocks are up-to-
date in every particular, its prices are always
right, our employees are courteous and oblic-
lug and the rules of the store "money re-
funded for anything unsatisfactory," makeB
it the safest of places to purchase in.

IF YOU ORDER BY MAIL

your commands will receive prompt and
careful attention. Let us enroll you among
our thousands of patrons.

L BAMBERGER & CO.
Market and H.Uey St . . , Newark.

GREAT REDUCTION SALE
AT"—;—

Livingston Bros. Clothing Store.
Men's Overcoats .were Si 5.00 now $11.50.
Men's Suits were $9.50 now $5.00.
Youths'Suits were $5.00 now $3.50.
Black Clay Diagonal Suits were $14.50 now $10.50.

GENTS'FURNISHINGS.
Dress Shirts 45 cents. Soft White Shifts 30 cents.

SHOES! SHOES!
$2.00 Shoes $1.50; $i .50 Shoes 98 cents.
Good $3.00 Shoe $2.00.
Youth's Shoes 95 cents, $ M 0 , $1.25.
Rubbers of all kinds. Rubber Boots, Arctics, Felt Boots
at very low prices. They must be sold before the season
Is over. Remember the place.

LIVINGSTON BROS.
BLACKWELL STREET, DOVER, N. J.

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE
THE GREAT

NATIONAL FAMILY
NEWSPAPER

FOR FARMERS
AND VILLAGERS.

and your favorite home paper,

TheIronEra,Dbver.w.j.
BOTH ONE YEAE FOR $1.25.

Send all orders to The Iron Era.
THEN Y TRIBUNE ALMANAC. £ « P A G K S • ANatIo=aIBookofr«f.reno.forIIIE fl. I . 111IBU HLr».l.HlrlnHU1 Governmental and political information; Coo-

and appointees. Ambassador*, ConBuls, oto.j tho porsonnel of Congrew, namse of principal
officers of tbe different States, commanding officer!! of the Army and Navv. with their t*d
isa ; Tables of Public Statistics, Election Returns, Party Platform! and Committee* am-
pl-ts articles on the Currency, Oold and Silver, and a vast amount of other valuable infor-
mation. The standard American almanac authoritative and complete, oorreKxjndin* in
rank with Whittaker'a Almanac in Europe. . i~-™-* au

PRICE 35 CENTS. POSTAQfe PAID.
Send all orders to THE IRON ERA, Dover, N. J.

GOOD TIMES HAVE COME.
Von can afford to taduigo yourself or your

faintly In the luxury of a good Weekly news-
paper and ft quarterly magazine of fiction.
You can get, both of these publications WK'I
nlniQKt>«.t?raryof good novejg for $s per ychr.

_
ltMamed (or its brightness and the most

complete General Weekly—covering-a wiilor
range of subjects suited to theta&teaot men
QC'J women of culture and refinement than any
jounial-ever publlihed. Subscription price,
I4 per aniiuni.
TALE5 FROM TOWN TOPICS, a «5-pafre

Quarterly Vaffaztne of 8ction, sppearing the
first day of Uarch, 'JUDO, September and DO-
ccraber, and publishing original novels by the
test writers of tbe day and • mass of short
ilorles,;,poems,; burlesqueB,' -wllUdsms, elc.
Subscription price, 9a per annum. .

Club prlca for both. $5 per annbm.
You can have both of these if you subscriho

NOW and'« bonus 6t tO novels selected from
tho list below. Regular prico for each, 5C
cents. AU sent postpaid.

Remit Is ia Now York exchange, erproaa or
postal wouey. order, or by registered letter,
togethervrith.a list of tho 10 novels selected,
by numbers, to

town TOPICS.
\ SOS fifth Aveaae, KewYorlc'

6-THE SALR OP A SOUL- Jiy C. M. S. McLeiUn.
;- 1KB COUSIN OPTHEKtNft TlyA S VanWfUntra
t - c l K MONTHS IN HADES. By Clarice I. ClinEhim,
0— TMIS MClkTS OV CHANCE., Dy Captain Allted
o-ANT'jKrNV'KnNT. n tCh»ilei Slo'-rf W»jne.
i-AM LCl-ll'SG Of VIKTUH. lif Chimpi I J U I I
i -AS UNSPFAKAULU SlitLN. lt> Jorin Gilltit.
1THATDKEAD1UU UOMAfJ fly Hurolrt K Vj-nnc

ct McKen.itce

»'«'• wi- u r n .jut*. . iu '*• u i . •

- r i c WRONCi MAtf. lly Cliamptoi. . . .« , . .
- T i m HUNT FOR HAPPINESS, ny A»IU '

«I-IIUUSTKANGH EXPERIMENT. By Harold R.V
sj—OS THIS AUTAIt Oi' I'ASSION. By Jptifl CiflU
•J-A MARTYR TO LOVE. Uy joannft If. Wt-d.

Subscribe for the Era; one dol-
lar pir y tar*

PROCURE YOUR EDUCATION

OOiXKOL Wowatfk.zr.jr.

S3S BXOAD ( T a l l T ,

and you will save both TIME and MONEY.
RATES GREATLY REDUCED.

j Over entraooe to depot of tbe
j Central BaUroadotNiW Jersey.

Enslish Brancncst Business, Shorthand and
Typewriting. Only *20 a quarter tor alL

L. C. HbRTOH,
Fennian.

H. BOLIMAH.
President.

BvenlnaT School from September to April

ROYAL
WORCESTER"

CDRSET5
TOR5ALEBYAL

JOHN O'CONNEUL
Practical Plumber. Tin anc*

Sheet Iron Worker.
Steam and Hot Water Heat-

ing.
BLAOKWELL STREET U O V C l , 1 1 . J .

Estimate, cheerfully Given.

eatlifactlon Ouaraatead.
••IT. Jabkloc a Spedam
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DINNER TO TWO BIG MEN
XXEXTOX COIMESVOXDKXT8 /fO.VO

anioas AND

BOTH TO STEP TO HIGHER PLACES

Governor Gricci Goci to Washington an
Voorhoei Will 6H In tlie Executlv
Chair Home For Old Soldier* am
Their Wlvoa Snsecited, Xu Addition to
th* Iteculnr Soldier** llome at Kearny,

[Special Correspondence.]
Trenton, Jan. 26.—it may seem a trl

fle paradoxical, but the most prominen
feature of the present legislative week
has been a dinner. If any excuse I
needed for this state of affairs, It may
be added that It was a very WE
gorgeous dinner and that the guests oi
honor gave it a significance which rele.
gated all other events of the week to a
secondary position.

The dinner WEB given by the working
newspaper men of the capital in honoi
of Foster W. Voorhees, president of thi

• senate, who Is about to occupy the ex.
ecutlve chair, and of Governor Griggs,
who Is on the eve of attaining national
dlitinction as attorney general in Pres
ldent McKinley's cabinet. The evenl
took place yesterday evening at the
Trenton House banquet hall, and it
proved In every way a delightful suc-
cess. The menu waa choice, the wines
were superb and the decorations and
the music charmed eye and ear. In ad-
dition to Messrs. Griggs and Voorheea,
President of the Senate Pro Tempore
Bkirm and Speaker Watklns were pres-
ent as guests. Besides the Trenton cor-
respondents, a number of other news-
paper men attended, but no outsiders
robbed the banquet of Its character aa
a journalistic tribute to two popular
public men. There was some speech-
making at the close, In which guests
and hosts said fi lot of pleasant things
about each other in a witty way that
made the banquet hall ring with laugh-
ter and applause.

Following is a full list of the news-
paper men who attended the banquet:
Upton S. Jeffreys, Philadelphia Inquir-
er; Charles A. Hansom, Jersey City
Nfiws; Charles H. Folwell, Mount Holly
Mirror; Joseph C. Kingdon, Mount Hol-

• ly News; Daniel A. Dugan, New York
Journal: Alfred Cooper,Cape May Coun-
ty Gazette; BInnichson Chew, West Jer-
•ey Press; Frank P. Patterson, Jr.,Cam-
den Telegram; F. B.Lee, Trenton Times;
James Kerney, Trenton True American;
Joseph B. Engard, Camden Post; H. N.
Bonsali. Camden Post; Thomas P. Lane,
Summit Record; Edmund C. Hill, Tren-
ton Evening Times; R. M. Floyd, Oma-
ha Bee; J. A. MaeLauchlan, Metuchen
Recorder; Robert Gwynne, Salem Sun-
beam; J. W. Clift, Summit Herald; B.
H. Wood, Trenton Times; William J.
Fape.-Paasafc News; Hugh Boyd, New
Brunswick Home News! John P. Dul-
lard, Associated Press: William H,
Fischer, Toms River Courier; S. Con-
rad Ott, Camden Courier; Charles It.
Bacon, Philadelphia Record; Thomaa
Holmes, State Gazette; Clayton J, Bai-
ley, Standard News association; John
J. Cleary, Trenton Sunday Advertiser
and American Press Association; Harry
Wootton, AUantic City Press; H. W.

•Leeds, Atlantic City Press; H. S. Wal-
lace, Atlantic City Press; Edgar Wil-
liams, Orange Journal; Charles H. Levy,
Trenton Sunday Advertiser; Charles H.
Bateman, Somerville Unionist-Gazette;
Lawrence S. Mott, New York Mail and
Express; A. B. Barber, Woodbury Con
•tltution; John J. Farrell, Newark Even-
Ing News; William E. Sackett, New
York Herald; William K. Devereux,
Trenton State Gazette; W. Holt Apgar,
Hoboken News; Joseph D. Byrne, New
York World; Alexander McLean, Jer-
Bey City Journal; Charles J. Allen, New-
ark Daily Advertiser; James Martin,
New York Tribune; William H. Koons,
Philadelphia Press; Walker H. Fell,
Philadelphia Ledger; Harry B. Rollln-
Bon, New Jersey Advocate, Rah way;
Hurry O. Valentine, New York Tribune;

' Thomaa F. Fitzgerald, Pateraon Guard-
Ian.

There was a change in the expected
; programme for Senator VoorheeB' ac-
; cession to the executive chair, which

had been originally fixed for this week.
Governor Griggs decided that he would

•not tender his resignation till next
Monday. It will go directly to the sec-

, xetary of state, by whom it will be
• transmitted to both houses of the legts-
: lature. A joint resolution will follow
• providing for a joint meeting of the two

legislative branches, at which President
- of the Senate Voorhees will take

oath of his new office. It 1B now thought
that the joint meeting will be held next
Tuesday, but to prevent an interreg*
num President Voorhees will doubtless
take the oath privately as soon as Gov-
ernor Griggs' resignation Is placed in
the hands of the secretary of state.

The legislature thi a week passed two
bills defining the oath for the acting
governor and fixing his title.

For Old Soldlen' Wives.
A desire hae prevailed for some time

among the veterans of New Jersey to
have provision made for the wives of
the old soldiers, as well as for the sol-
diers themselves. The first suggestion
was that the Inmates of the Soldlera'
home at Kearny should, when they de-
sired, be permitted to take their wives
\rJth them, but this proposition was re-
jected at the last legislative session for
various reasons, one. of which was that
there would not be room enough lu that
institution for all who would apply. I t
li represented that quite a few of the
veterans have wives unable to care for
themselves and that It is a hardship to
separate tho old couples In their declin-
ing years. This winter a new sugges-
tion Is afoot, and it has come to the
front In the shape of a bill by Senator
Blokes providing for a distinct home for
the veterans who have wives desirous
of Joining them. Under the new bill
the governor Is to appoint five persons,
with the consent of the senate, who

1 shall constitute the board of managers
and serve for five years. They are to

1 receive no compensation. They are to
proceed to. provide a home, with cloth-
Ing, subsistence, etc., the expenses
thereof not to exceed $10,000. They are
to appoint a commandant, adjutant,
chaplain and other officers, subject to
the governor's approval. Persons shall
ton admitted on the certificate of a com-
mon pleas judge, who shall hear uult-

1 Hi He testimony. Including that of a repu-
table physician. The governor Is to
name five persons who shall selact from
the lands now held by the state a suit-
able site for the homo and Bhall have

, power to proceed witti Ita erection, n
IB said that an effort will be .made to
locate the home In south Jersey, prob.
ably In Cumberland county. The home
at Kettrny will then be maintained sole.
lj- for soldiers without wives.

After tho Corporations*
Senator Fdster of Hunter-don has

come to Trenton with somewhat of a
reputation :afl an antlmonopollst, and
be Is aJready'glvIng Indications that he
la not ashamed of the title. Ono of the
measures that he Is championing 1& In
the Interest of the peach and other

1 fruit growers, /who. have long com-
plained that much of their profit has
been loat la excessive freight rates,
Senator Foster proposes a bill fixing
the nallroad freight rates for peaches
at not more than 5 cents per standard

when the distance does cot ex-

ceed r>0 miles, l> cents when the distance
does not exceed 75 miles anjl 7 cents
when the distance is over 75 Thiles, the
bill to apply to other fruits also.

So much for peaches. But Senator
Foster has another new measure, which
old timers around the legislature Bay
la "a peach" too. It Is a sweeping tax
measure leveled agrainst all kinds o
corporations, and provides that "every
railroad, grain elevator, canal company
or other corporation, and all bonds
given by any county, township or mu-
nicipality" shati be subjected to the
same taxes (and assessed by local as-
sessors) as other property within the
state. It is not known whether Sena-
tor Foster desires to substitute this
mode of corporation tax for the present
law or whether he mennB to Impose it
in addition to the present system. If
the former plan should prevail, it would
deprive the state of the vast revenues
which now support the government
and if the latter plan were followed It
would compel the corporations, first,
to pay the same taxes In every locality
as other property owners, and, sec-
ondly, to pay a very large tax to the
state, as now provided for. Senator
Fester says he drafted the bill without
help from any one eleie. It 1B not likely
to make much progress In the senate In
Its present shape.

Unison County investigation^
The Hudson county Investigating

committee is getting down to work
slowly. Counselor Corbln having refus-
ed to serve, the committee met Mon-
day night to select other counsel, and
finally decided on Judge A. Q. Garretson
of Jersey City and Robert H. MoCarter
of Newark. Mr. Garretson will be v/e)
equipped for his work, being" now en-
paged as prosecutor In the pending case
in Hudson county against Assistant
Prosecutor Joseph M. Noonan and As-
semblyman Elect Alexander Simpson,
who are under joint indictment for con
Bplracy. Mr. Garretson is a Democrat.
Mr, McCarter Is a Republican.

Sheriff Heller of Hudson county Is
desirous of clearing his skirts of any
connection with the alleged wrongdoing
in Hudson county, aa the following
communication, which he sent to the
legislature this week, will indicate:

'Gentlemen—There has been so much
misrepresentation of the gentlemen
whom I have drawn to serve as grand
jurors for the county of Hudson that I
consider it a duty owing to them and
to the public to present a list of all
grand jurors ivho have served during
the time I have occupied the office of
sheriff of Hudson county, and to ask
that you make full Investigation of
their characters, not only through your
appointed committee, but by corre-
spondence with citizens of this com-
munity. In order to aid you In this
the following list contains noteB of the
social and benevolent orders of which
tho grand Jurors are members and of
the official positions they have held.
I believe that these gentlemen will join
me in courting investigation, and I am
satisfied that if you do as suggested
you will join in denouncing those who
have maliciously slandered these citi-
zens."

Accompanying the letter is a full list
of the grand jurors summoned by the
sheriff, together with the full descrlp'
tton of each, making a unique exhibit
indeed. The list contains the names of
some of the best known business and
professional men in Hudson county.
The matter was referred to the investi-
gating committee.

Interesting Prnnonila. -
Some of the more Interesting new

bills Introduced this week, In addition
to those mentioned above, are the fol-
lowing:'

By Mr. Ketcham—Allowing Essex
county to Issue bonds in the sum of $1,'
500,000 in addition to those already is
sued under last winter's park and bou-
levard act.

By Mr. W. M. Johnson—Giving the
Btate board of taxation jurisdiction to
determine the character of property
when assessed by the local authorities
of any taxing district and by the state
board of assessors a s property used
for railroad or canal purposes.

By Mr. W. M. Johnson — Providing
that the governing body of any munici-
pality may authorize a rebate or dis-
count In such an amount as they
shall see fit for the payment of taxes
prior to the date when due.

By Mr. Daly—Prohibiting the adulter-
ation of molasses, sirups or flavoring
compounds with glucose, starch sugar,
grape sirup, etc., unless the adulterant
be plainly labeled "Adulterated;" fino
of }100 or 60 days' Imprisonment for vio-
lations: Wheat flour adulterations with
cornstarch, corn flour or barley flour
ire likewise forbidden except when sim-

ilarly marked. Adulterations of candisa
are also prohibited. Simple possession
is sufficient proof of guilt. ,

By Mr.' FranctB—To Incorporate the
borough of Deal, Monmouth county.

B y Mr. Reed—To prevent the adulter-
ation of Unseen or flaxseed oil under se-
vere penalties.

By Mr. Martin — Incorporating the
borough of Brooklyn, Sussex county.

By Mr, Heyer —Increasing from 50
cents to $1 the fee for attending as a
witness before the county courts.

Governor1* Appointment*,
Governor Grigga sent to the senate

this week the following nominations:
- Prosecutor of the pleas for Morris
county, Alfred Elmer Mills.

Judge district court of Jersey City,
Charles y?V Parker, vice James S. Er-
wln, resigned,

For members of the state board of
medical examiners, Armln Uebelaeker,
"William L. Howell and William Perry
"Watson, all reappolnted. . "-.••;•

Prosecutor of the* pleas, Mercer: coun-
ty, "William J. Crossley.

Manager ot the state hospital at Tren-
ton, Joseph Thompson of Atlantic coun-
ty, vice Joseph F, Edwards, deceased.

The Union and Atlantic county nom-
inations sent In last week and men-
tioned in this correspondence wero con-
firmed., .

STATE NEWS.

The New York end Philadelphia Traction
Company, which has been endeavoring for
several months to down its adversary, the
Brunswick Traction Company, in a fight for
tha right of way through SomarviUe and
Raritan, won a victory on Monday nfgbt by
obtaining In Bomervllle a franchise to build a
road through tbo main street. . This company

ill oeginto bufld its line through Somerville
and connect with It* line already laid on the
Bridgewater turnpike as soon as the weather
permits. The Traction Company bas been
required to dopo^It $7,000 with the Town
Commissioners as a guarantee, and wVl paj
the town a yearly rental averaging $350 foi
ten years, after which It will pay 8 per cent.
if its gross 'receipts. .; ;

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR COHFEREHCE

8100 ora 18100.
The readers of ttits paper will be pleased

to learn tune there is lit least one dreaded
disease that Bclence lias been able to cure In
all it» stuRrt, and tlmt Is Catarrh. HalIV
Cutarrh Cure In ttie or'ly poBt'ive cure known
11 tho m&lfcal fraternity. Catarrh being o
constitutional diseaHe, require* a constitution-
al treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is takei
internally, acting directly upon tho blood and
mucous surfaces of tho system, thereby
destroying the- foundation of the disease, and
;l4"g ihe patient. strength by building
iptho constitution and os-isting nature in
Itnn; Its work. Tho proprietors have sn

nmuh faith in i s curative powers, that they
offer Ono Hundred Dollars for nay case that

fulls to cure. - Send for liBt of testimonials
Address, F. 1. CHENEY Sc CO., Toledo,0.

jgy- Bold by Druggists, 75o.
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purchase their own liracb, which he hope
mill hereafter be the custom.

In conclusion Mr. Re-ves said:
" There are two directions ot our Christian

work; one toward character, the cultivation
of the beatitudes, which 0'ir Bavior taught.
The other is toward Evangelism; the wln-
ulug of souls. It is our earnest desire, from
u better inner experience, to increase to a
nuhler outward effort, in practically leadiug
others to Christ. The decorations worn by
royalty aud nubility are crusted with dia-
monds. Would you have the right to stud
your C. E. pin with a pearl, a sapphire, or
ruby, indicating a soul you had won to Christ
Tue way to this blessed work will open, i
we are williug."

Next on tho programme was: "Addresses
and Letters from former Presidents of tin
Uuinn." This yielded six short talks aud om
letter, ali the former presidents but one being
present In person. The first president, as hi
been Bald, was the Rev, Mr. Johnson, who
being a man of parts, dropped for the nonce
the role of presiding oQlcer and started in on
a most interesting address from the stand-
point of a first president. When the Union
was organized, Mr. Johnson said, there hurl
been some anxiety as to its permanence
Tuere was no longer mry anxiety on that
score, he was happy to say. The speaker told
of the Christian Endeavor trip across the con-
tinent aud narrated incidents which inter-
ested his hearers greatly, He was followed
by the Union'SBecond president, Halsey Ham-
mond, formerly of Boonton, but now a r<
ldent of Philadelphia. Mr. Hammond began
speaking from tbo floor, but was interrupted
by some one in the rear of tho cuupen, who
asked, "Will Mr. Hammond kindly speak
from the pulpit platformi We are Zacheuses
back here." Tbis raised a laugh and at the
same time gave Mr. Hammond a cue, for he
proceeded to tell tho story about the ulul-
dent young 11-entlato who was asked, at a
moment's . notice, to preach from the
text, "ZacheuB." With courage bora of
despair he began : " Zacheus, we are told,
'as a email man. So am I. Zacheus was

up a tree. So am I- Zucheus made hasto to
come down. So nill I," Here Mr, Ham
mond's imprentlal between himself and the
ytiuog Mceutiate ended, tor Mr. Hammond
remained in the pulpit long enough to tell the
assembled Endeavorers how pleased he was
to meet with them again, and to speak of the
work of the Unlou wbicb, he Baid, should
have for its primary object to " make us
uimpleB for the indwelling of the Holy Spirit

the end that we may have souls for our
harvest."

Qeorge E. Jenfains, of tbl< city, who sue
oeeded Mr. Hammond a* president of the
Uorri* County Union,. was the next to ad-
dress tbe assembled Endeavorers, ileferring
to the fact of the Union's two celebrations in
one year, the I ecent annual convention at
Rockawny and the anniversary rally, bo said
whimsically: "It may be very pleas.n.t for a
child to have two blrtluiav 8 in one year but
when it comes to leading out ex-preslc/eute
twice in one year for tbe public to gaze upon
I am rather Inclined to object. When I gave
up the ofllce of president I thought my labors
were ended, but Instead I find that they iu-
crease from year to year. Yet these anni-
versaries are pleasant occasions. They are,
In a way, watch towers from which one can
look back over the work of tbe past year,"

Stephen H. Berry, the Union's fourth
president, followed Mr. Jenkins. He said :

Like the previous speaker, I wonder -what I
am here for. l^st Hay* we wero at the
Rocbaway gathering and here we are met
again in January 189S. To have two such
gatherings in one year calls to my mind the
story of the bright school boy who, when the
teacher asked the class : * What month bas
28 days!1 replied, 'Allot them.' Boitaeemi
to me, we aro celebrating all tbe time." Mr,
Berry spoke of the remarkable growth of the
Union,*- which, starting with four societies
and about 150 members, now bad flfty-nine
societies and upwards of :l,o0O. members.
One of the benefits to be derived from mem-
bership in a Christian Endeavor Society, Mr.
Berry said, was that by mingling with the
young people, and working with thern, one is
apt t • rematn'young, and fae would advise all
who are not already Christian Entteavorers
to join at once, for the secret of youth wasia
being a Christian jEtadeavorer. . • •

The next speaker was Aldus H. Florson,
who was tbe fifth president of the. Morris
County Union. Mr, Pierson said be wondered
what the audience expected to hear from him,
the fifth ttucc- sslve speaker, and told the Btory
of the plight of the raconteur who was low
down en the list of speakers on one occasion
and heard with chagrin ono Btory after an-
other of his told by the speakers who preceded
him until at last, when it'came his turn, he
had been "talked out" by proxy and there re-
mained nothing for him to say. " I feel like
that man" Mr, PJerson went on to say. But
lie WOB not t*> be taken to literally, for'Mr.
Piersou' bad something to say. He humor-
ously congratulated the 'Union upon having
lurvlved bU term of office and then, address-
ing hiuuxilt to the object of Christian En-
deavor, said: ''Let us not forget the one great
principle which we stand for above all things,
and that is, that we may become useful in our
•m« churt-bes." ' .

Jonas W. HulBe, of Fort Morris, who
the Union's sixth president, followed Mr.
Fierson. Mr. HulBe'saddresswaseamestand
thoughtful. He admonished his hearers to be
loyal to the principles* .of the Christian En-
deavor Society and thus help reflect the light
of Him who • dd: "I am the Light; be ye a'so
theLlght." •

Mr,«Hube was the last of the ex-presidents
present and his address was followed by the
reading of a letter from Me only abtentee,
Charles C. Green, the Union's seventh presi-
dent, formerly of Chester, but now a resident
of Wllllamatown, Ky. The letter conveyed
Mr. Green's regrets af his inability to be
present and told of his actUitles along
Christian Endeavor l in« in his new Held of
labor. It proved of exceeding great interest,
and almost compensated for the writer's ab-
sence, • . . . .

A solo, sweetly Bung by Miss Alice May
Hurd,' formed a pleaslre; interlude at tbh
juncture, and following this was an address
by the Rev. Dr. Cornelius Brett, of Jersey
City, president of the State Union. His sub.
Ject;wa«, "Criticisms, Fair and Unfair." His
idvfce, bofled down, was, to profit by fair

criticisms, and to give no heed to unfair
criticisms, PresldentBrett himself answered
some of tbe self-constituted censors of Chris-
tian Endeavor Sooletles und.gavo, withal],'a
most interesting address. .

The next number 'on the programme, au
addrelion ' Chrittlan Endeavor in Missions,'1'
by tho Rev. A. De \V. Mason, of Mew York
city, president of the Christian Endeavor
Missionary League of the Reformed Church,
bad to bo omitted, the Hev, Mr, Mason being
prevented by illness from attending. . A
telegram announcing thia fact and conveying
bis regrets was read, '

Tbe next Bpeakor was Clarccos Bchonck, of
Non-ark, State Superintendent of the Sab-
bath Observance Department, Mr, Scbenck
spoke earnestly of the importance of Sabbath

bservance and urged tho Morris County
Union to establish sac!i a. department. Prime

Royal cuakci tta*. food pore,
vboUwme and delfd

ROVM. BUCINO P O W D E R C O . , HEW T U R K .

Celebrated for its great leavening strength
and heolthfuhiess. Assures the food against
alum and all forms of adulteration common
to tbo cheap brands.
&0VAL BA83N0*- POWDKB CO. KRW YORK.

factors in the ever increasing de&cration o
the Sabba h, hosaid, woreSundaynewspapen
and the bicycle.

An interesting address on the " Tenth
Legion," by Henry W. Whirple, of this city,
wound up the series of addresses for tbe af-
ternoon session. Mr, Wblpple explained th
work of the " Tenth Legion," which is aux-
iliary to the Christian Endeavor movement,
and urged his hearers to take It up. Memberi
of the "Tenth Legion" pledge themselves,
so long as tbey remain members, to " give a
tenth to the Lord "

A closing byran followed Mr. Whipple'
nddrf ss, and a meeting of the executive com-
mittee was held during the evening recess.
At this meeting the Rev. William Frillng,
pastor of the Presbyterian Church at Morris
Plains, was elected President of the Union.

Supper was served in the basement of the
church by a caterer, this being the new de-
parture to wMoh the Rev, Mr. Reeves made
reference In his opening address.

The evening cession opened with a Bong
service, upon the conclusion of which Vice
President Reeves welcomed Pastor Fryllng
tue Union's new president, and Preside)
Frylfug made a fitting response.

The address of the evening, however, was
by the Rev, Dr. J. Clement French, former
president of the State Union, and now vice
president ot that body. Dr. French's Bubject
was "Cbrls'ion Heroism," He Bpoke of the
labors of such Christian heroes as William
Carey, Henry Mortyn, Adoriran Judson and
David Livingstone, and then showed tbatom
can he quite as much a ChrMian hero in the
humbler walks of life. The address wa
most inspiring aud formed a fitting conclus-
ion to the Bpeaking part of the programme.

A duett, exquiBitely sung by Mrs, Fred,
Mayberry and Alfred Coe, formed a pleasing
prelude to a consecration service, led by E,
J. Ross, with irhlcb the conference
brought to a close. . •.

"Entcrtatued bv the 1'resB.
Governor Griigs and Senator Voorhees

were entertained on Tuesday night at a din-
ner at The Grill, in Trenton, by a number of
New Jersey newspaper men, the affair being
under the auspices of the legislative corrfs-
pondentB. The invited guesta were W. S.
Skinn, President pro tern, of the Senate
Speaker Divld 0. Watklns, Mayor Welling,
G. Slckel, of Trenton, Colonel "Robert Mltchel
Floyd, of Jersey City, and Hobart TutUe,
private secretary to Governor Grlgta Covers
were laid for sixty. , , /:'••••'

The affair waa similar to those of the famous
Gridiron Club, of Washington, Governor
Grigits and Senator Voorheea wire greatly
lurprlsed at tbe " roasrta" at first, but they
soon entered into the spirit of the occasion,
and both hurled back witticisms as good as
.were Bent ...

In bis speech the Governor said that this
was the first time that he had ever spoken
when no newspaper nun were present, and
where one in nuking a speech had occasion to
say nothing, was not expected to say it, and
that all he had to say waa said by his guests
before he had a chance to speak. He paid a
high tribute to New Jersey, * He waa booked
to speak about what he knew of the Gover-
norship. Be only knew two-thirds as much
as he ought to know, and Senator Voorhees
knew the other third. He said there was no
office in America more dignified or desirable
than Governor of this State,. He said he ap-
preciated the newspaper. men. If they had
criticised him unduly," It was not their lack
of good-will, but because they had to guess
too much. . .

Senator Voorhees made a clever speech,
which aroused the enthusiasm of the diners.
Joseph Engard, of Camden, responded for
the "IToKspnper Men " Speaker Watkins to
"True Blue Jeraeymen," Mayor Blcksl to "The
Freedom of the Town;" and Colonel Floyd to
" Westward Ho." Alexander McLean, the
oldest newspaper man in the State, presided
with the veteran Thomas F. Fltigeraid at
one end of the table and WIUI»m; Henry
Koons at th. •Iher. The, menu was gotten
up In the Bbapo of a mlnature newspaper
called "TheEvening Meal," which conlahMd
many bright things, including two humorous
biographical 'sketches of Governor Grigis
and Senator Voorheea. The ioe cream was
served in boxes contained in wrapped news
papers. • . ' - . . • . • • ' . • ; . . ^ . . -

AmongthosepresentwereUptonB. Jefferys
of 'The Pnllad lphla Inquirer"; Charl.s H.
Folwell; of "The Moiint. Holly Mirror"
Joseph O. Kingdom, of "The Mount Holly
News"; Daniel A. Dugan, of ••Th« New-York
Journal"; Slnickson Chew, of 'tJhe West
Jersey Press"; Frank A. Patterson, jr., of

1 The Camden Telegram"; James Kerney, of
"The True American"; Joseph B. Engard, of
"The Camden P< Bt"; H. B. Bonsall, of "The
Camden Post"; Robert Gwynne, of "The
Salem Sunbeam"; Hugh Boyd, of "TheNew-
Brunswlck Home-News"; John P. Dullard, of
tht Associated Press; .William H. Fishor, of
"The Tom's River Courier"; 8. Conrad Ott,
of ''The Camden I'ourler") Charles K. Bacon,
of 'The Philadelphia Record"; Thomas
Holmes, of "The State Gazette"; John J.
"lleary and Charles H. Levy, ot "The Trenton
Sunday Advertiser"; Charles S. Bateman,
of "T1IB Somerville Unionist Garatte"; A. S.
Barber, of "The lVoodbury Cons itutfon";
John J. Farrell, of "The Newark News")
William E. raukett, of "The New-York
Herald"; W. K. Devereux, of ''The State
Gazette"; Joseph D. Byrne, of "The New-
York World?; James Martin, of VTne New-
York Tribune"; William H. Koons, of "The
Philadelphia Fres»''j Walter Hess Fell, of
"The Philadelphia'Ledger," and Harry 0.
Valentino, of 'The New-York Times,"

It's I'olly
to suffer, from that horrible- plague of the
night, itching plies. Dean's Ointment cures
quickly and permanently. Atony drugstore
50 cents. .

For
In Winter Goods attend the Special January
Balo at J. H. Grimm's, No. 0 N. Sussex street.

Reader* of the Em* con aid m«t«rlaily In ma
Ine this column of interest. Contributions shou
beateaed b/ the Bender's Dame a* ft guaranty* I
genuineness. .

John Force Bpent Tuesday with friends i]

Newark.
Frank BoUtho, of Edison, visited bis moth

on Sunday.
Mr..and Mrs. James Miskle, Bpent Bunds;

with friends at Rockaway.
Oeorge B Smith, of this city, fa spending

week with friends at Oxford.
The Rev. William H. Shawger visitei

friends in New York yesterday.
Miss Pauline Dunham, of Gold Btreet, vis-

ited friends in Kenvil on Sunday.
Miss Annie Halrhouse, of Prospect street

spent Sunday with friends at Kouvil.
Miss Sarah McKee, of this city, spent Sun-

day as the guest of friends at Hiberuia.
Edward Clark, of New York,spent Sunda;

with his parents on West Blackwell street.
Miss Susan Johnson, of Gold street,

spending several days with friends at Moi
ristown.

Mrs. Finsey Reeves and daughters, o
Hackettetown, have been visiting friends In
this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon D. Bbipnian of Crj i
tal street spent Friday with their cousins ii
Mill Brook.

John Voorhees, of New York, Bpent Suu
day as the guest of his parents at their homi
on Morris street.

Miss Ida Hedden, of Newark, spent Sunda;
as tbe gueit of Miss Sarah Allen at her ham,
on Prospect street.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kerwick entertained
number of friends at their home on Goli
8'raet Friday evening.

Miss Barbara Roderer, of German street,
entertained a number of friends at her bouu
on Saturday evening,

Miss Mama Newkirk, of Warren street
Bpent Sunday as tbe gueBt of Airs. Jacol
Davis at Washington,

Mrs. James McFarlan, of Myrtle avenue,
able to be about again, having recovers
from her severe illness.

Mrs. Clara Bailey, of New York, is spend
ing several days with her mother, Mrs. J. H,
Burchell, of Dickerson street.

Frederick O. Hopkins, of tbe Newton Busl
ness College, Is confined to his home on Mor
rls street, in this city, by illness.

Mis. Katharine Sullivan, of West Black
well Btreet, is spending several days with
Miss Agnes Byrne at Washington.

Miss Emma Dickers™, of Prospect street
is now filling the position of stenographer at
the State Hospital at Morris Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Brlant of Rocka-
way, Bpent Wednesday visiting their neicc
Mrs. Mablon D, Shipman of CrjBtal Btreet.

Mn. M. C. Havens and son John, of Pros-
pect street, have been spending several dayt
with Mr. and Mrs, D. F. Calkins in Newark.

Miss Ida Adams, of Newton, Bpent Bundi
with, her parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
Adams, at their home on Sammts avenue.

Invitations are out for an evening party t
be given by Mr, and Mrs. Guy Begur at their
home on Clinton street next Wednesday even-
to..

Hiss Maud LaRue, formerly a teacher in
the publlo school In this city, now of Summit,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mn. Charles Ely
on Hhichman avenue.

William Stewart and William McMullI
have returned to their work in the foundry
at the Richardson & Boynton furnrce works
after an extended eta; at Brooklyn,

Mrs. Laura MoCarty, Mrs. E, W. West,
and Mrs. C. H. Bennett and daughter Ruth
spent last Saturday with Mrs. John 8. Dick-
erson, between Dover and Rockaway,

Deaalr I i Blood Deep.
Clean blood means a clean skin. No

beauty without it. Cascarets, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im-
purities from the body. Begin today to
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascarets,—beauty for ten cents, All drug.
guts, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 60c.

" O f f A g ' l n j On A g ' l n ; Gone Ag'ln,
Supsrintondent wus Flannlgan;
Boss av the siction wus Finnegan. -
Wblniver the kyars got often tbe track
An' muddled up things to the divil and back,
Finnlgan writ it to Flannlgan.
After the wrick wuz all on agin.
That is, this Finneffan
Repoorted to Flannlgan.

When Finnegan furst writ to Flannigan,
He writed tin pages, did Finnlgan.
An' he tould just how the m a h occurred ;
Full many a tajus, blunderin' wurd
Did Fjnnfgan write to Flannigan
After the kyars had gone on again.
That wai how Finnlgan
Repoorted to Flannlgan.

Now, Fiannigan, knowed more than Flnnigan.
He'd more iijucation, had Flannigan ;
An' it wore 'm clans an1 completely out
To tell what Finnlgan wr t about
In his wrltio' to Muster Flannigan.
So he writ back to Finnlgan :
" Don't do slob a thing agin ;
Make 'em short-FLAWlGAN." :

When Flnnigan got this from Flannlgan,
He m s mad claw through, wuz Finnlgan;
Ax.1 he said, "I'll gamBle a whole month's

JhJ*«' wlU be ralnnv and minny a da-ay
Befoore Sup-rintlndint, that's Flannlgan,
Geto a whack at this same thiog aginT
From Finnlgan to Flannigan,
Hepoorta won't be long agin." >

Wan da-ay on the slctlon of Flnnlean.
On the road eup-rintinded by Flannlgan,
A rail gave way on a bit of a curve,
An' Home kyars went off as they made the

' awerve, • .
Thjrt'B nobody hurled," set Finnlgan,

» flj " l y 0 " * "rort be made to Flannlgan '
AnthewinkedatMcGorrigan, ..•"•"•»"•
As marrisd a Finnlgan.

He wnisbantvin'thin, wui Finnlgan
A» injnny* railroader's been ag.nT^'

lthe shmoky ol' lamp win biirnin' bright
rilnnlpuiVi shanty aft that night 8

? ! ! " j " w " "P"0"1 " F i l
An'he wri ed this here:
Iff agin, on agin,

Gone sigra-FfNNIGAN.
—The Oriole.

anty aft that nig
"P"0"1 "a« Finnl
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i
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I THE best application of the principles of
1 A Life Insurance is found in a liberal Pol-
| icy issued by a strong company.

WRITE
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JOHN P. DRVDEN, President.
LBSLIB D, WARD, Vice Pres't. EDGAR B. WARD, ad Vice Pres'l and Counsel.

FORREST P. DRVDEN, Secretary. ' . "
C. E. BALL, Superintendent, 7 Bank Building, Dover, N, J.

I HEATH & DRAKE, i
1 777 and 779 Broad St., Newark, N. J .

I Great Carpet Sale
: Until February 15th we will offer standard lines of Carpets at :

the lowest prices ever quoted.

Ingrain Carpets, best all wool, 4.5c. i

Tapestry Brussels Carpets at 45c. i

Moquette Carpets, b'est grade, borders to :

match, 68c. . \

Body Brussels, best quality, at 98c.

Linoleum, 2 and 4 yards wide, per square •

yard; 50c. ;

$10 to $14 Japanese Mattings, per roll of;

40 yards, $7.50. ;

$6.00 China Mattings, $3.75. !

DOVER LUMBER CO,,
BLACKWELL STREET, -:- DOVER, N. J .

-DEALERS IN— * '

BUILDING MATERIALS Of Ml KINDS
LUMBER, SASH, BUNDS, DOORS, MOULD-

INGS, Eto. BRACKET and SCROLL SAWINO

DONE TO ORDER. BEST LEHIGH and

SCBANTON COAL. SPLIT and BLOCK

WOOD. BLUE STONE, BRICK, LIME, PLAS-

TER, CEMENT, TILE DRAIN PIPE, Eta

TELEPHONE NO. 3O

FOSTB& * . BIRCH, Prop. Established 187$. WK. 9. NRCB, Mfk

M i l l Tiki Siftij Commit

Steam and Hot Water Heaters
Kada of Boiler Plate with Boutle

Tubea, » Water Tube Inclosing
•ach Fira Tubs.

la BtnaHa, DunMlUjr sod Economy at Fail Is
Bipsilar to m j Hatter In U, Uukel

-sLUmTACTUBBD B T -

THE DOVER BOILER WORKS
DOVER, N. J.

Rijrisente. bjClulesB.Hosklng,
....ALSO ALL KINDa OF.

Boilers, Tanhs, Stand Pipes, Stachs
BUST AND STEAD PIPES, COAL AND STONE SCREENS.

HIGHWAY BRIDGES, IRON FENOEB, P I P E BAILINGS,
F-lre BBcapea and AM Kinds of Wrought Iron Work.

THE NEW CURE'
FDR HEADACHE

KING OF APERIENTS'
GRANDEST OF SELTZFR

•'•*• E S T A B L I S H E D 1830

GEORan E. VOORHEES.
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

Hardware and Iron Merchant

sGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS

YEARS1

ScientificJfmencati*

SUBSBFUBE FOR
THE ERA, $1 PER
YEAR,
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A BEAUTIFUL TABLE.
VALUABLE SUGGESTIONS IN THE ART

OF DECORATION.

Okarmlnff Combinations That Hay Be Ar.

r»i>eoil With PlanU, Xlowon and Frnlu.

Cue flfiut Be Caod ..to. Make, th* Table

Bertloe and Decoration. -tormo-ln.

A olevor woman who In the uinngr giv-
ing Benson Is kept busy devising novol and
effective EchQines for waking a table beau-
tiful advises not only tbe massing of oolor,
but tbe graduating of It, as giving the
most eatlafootory efloot. . . . . ...

"A table where the oblna, candle shades,
flowers, oto., are entirely in one color Is
always effective," she says. "But it is far
niurosolf this color Is kept in graduated
ehniloa. If the oenter doooratlon lsdeeper
In tint than tho outer part It gives an
effect like that of a flower deepening at
tlie hoart, and this effeot is very easily se-
ourcd. Take a table laid with roses or
coriintloiiB, for liistncoe, It oan be made
to fado from deepest rose to the palest shell
tint, and thus give tbe variety In harmony
so pleasing to the color loving eye. A
protty arrangement on this plan is made
with red carnations. A toll, rnby glass
vnso, 80 inohoB high, with a spreading
margin, stands ln-the oenter of ,the table
upon a plato glass table ; mirror. In this
vase am the deep red carnations, separated
from each other by misty sprays of aspar-
agus, tho vase and contents being Imaged
deep In the underlying mirror. At tbe
corners of the large mahogany table are
plaoed disks of carnations of pale red, made
by tying tbe flowers in small bunches and
laying eaob bunch upon a ferny leaf of as-
puragUB in suoh a way as to secure tho
round or oval effect needed. From tbe
center of the ceiling, directly over the ta-
ble, hangs a one globs chandelier covered
by a full red silk shade, which mreads out
In umbrolla fashion* and- throws a- red
glow over the table underneath. This
scheme of decoration g«ts its value mainly
from reueotion and shape. .The red lamp
sliado gives tbe glow, the ethereal quality
ol color, and this ufrefleoted, not only in
the tnblo mirror, but upon the glasses and
sliver, while the shape 4s beautiful. ;v

"It is hard .to seonre the; same ;gradua-
tlon In a yellow tabto-—as. for Instance,
with chrysanthemums, or^daffodiui—be-
cause the shades ol those of moat yellow
(lowers aro uniform. The depth of color
can be supplied by using aoonterpleceof
orango colored silk as a background, :

"Ribbons, as a rule, should not be used
In table doooration, because tbe quality of
dyed oolor is seldom in true or even subtle
accord with the tints of flowers.:; But this
does not apply to spreads of color used as
a background. A green, glass jar of taste-
ful shape, holding _ few. slender .stemmed
chrysanthemums, with thin, spiky loaves
Intermingled, ishp«rs to good advantage
set upon a square at orange oolored silk.
Vlien the surface of:the silk is partly
lightened by a fernlike arowthof aspsr-
Bgus plumes, it Is .easy to lead out from
tho central object to,mom delloato and

' more scattered ..effects of. yellow.:' ..Yellow
fruit can be utilised ,«s"an; effeotlve,.gar?:
land about a yellpar, brocade benterpieoe.
Seep orange red mandarins,' pale:* yellow*

..oranges, bright.yellow lemons,.arfew.yel-
lowlsh white ̂ grapes' and : an .edging of
orango leaves,;.with one or two "buds and
opon flowers, make a charming combina-
tion of color. ••' : • : <i..^-v-'-iM^ . JLM'

"In using smaller flowers, such as pan-
slea or nasturtiums, where the form of tho
flower Is not In ltaelf beautiful or stately,:
the masses of color. must.. be: carefully
graded and varied in order to produce the
beet effect Flowers' soch -as HMesV'roses,'
narolsGuses, daffodllB:and" their kind are
graceful in shape,;,and::knd'.'theniselveB
more readily to a deo<irator._'!pia_s.,;. The
llower-du-luce makes an. Ideal table {deoo-
ratlon, A vaseof purple glass, shaped like
an Inverted born and onnveEixiwith gold,
standing upon a square of purple velvet,
mikes a fitting holder for the royal flower.:
There should be In that vase £0 or 80 of
the flowers, with bods, and'the sword
shaped leaves.1:: A.ttipestejleffeot of .sinsll
follago and velvety pansles should:enrich
the surfaoe of the table at .convenient
points. The sliver and glass ware1 of the
Bcrvlee reflect the purpler glow of the flow-
er, and the result Is rich and satisfactory.

"In using long1 stemmed flowers," she
continued, "much depends on the color of
the jar or vase selsoted to hold them.: For
this purpose glass is far better than china,
as its transparency in in Itself a quality
of beauty. Whsn very, fsw flqwers are
UEod, and tbote of white or palo rose color
especially, opaleso«ll;_lais vases of dainty
shape are to be preferred .to vases of more
prencunoed hue«. Green glass jars are
the most unlversalljr.approprlBto and;nBS-

''OtoourseasatUfaotary'table dooora-
tlon must take into aocdunt the oblcB,
glass and silver used, but when; flowers
are the predominant meats of beauty it is
only necessary to see that tho table service
dees not l n m y Way Slash, but rather help
cut the general* sehemia 'by suggestions of
oolor. A beautiful Uble I.: the culmina-
tion of refined living, of the effort to make
the satisfactionfof„_,bodily nocogslty the
occasion of. pure jrijoyinjint for the -Ideal
SCCBO. Table decoration is practically a
new art, although a redlsoovored ono, and
tbero are many adepts and professionals
trying to develop it to the highest possible
dogreo."—New York Bun^'Ai^s.^-:•'.",".;.;"

Xlui Ideal Woman In tbe Church.
Mrs. -Weir, wife of'.'tfesi Bev, Dr. S. Weir

of Now VorkoKy; apeakliig"o?'the'.'Ideal
Woman In the'C_urcK,'^y_i?t": :f;;"::;,:

The ideal woman in tho church does
cheerfully all that; her ihaiidB. find tttilo,
whether It be vlritiniRJ_>e slck.isympa-1

thizing with and:helplniytbe poor,1 oheor-
ing the unfortunate or enoouraglng the
P>«tor In his work; :She"sbould;be a sup-
port to the paetor, and(Bo).,a.lJUWenj not
one of those who In minor keys whine out
tliolr complaints ana troubles in bis pres-
ence llko spoiled ohildren. ,- If she has re-
Wits to make to the pastor,'some of thorn,
attost.-wlll be ohenrful; 5- •'"'••.•••'

Tho Ideal woman will not soatter her
energies and try to Ml "alTthe'onToes in
too church. Sbewlllhot feel that her duty
ends with simply the? joining' of'-the Ep-,
wurtn league, or, the Missionary society.:
bn° w 11 see that Ufe andaotlon are the
Ksnntlal things."- ,.:.Vi:..;.. :. •. ' r : V

P r e t t y I > t t « r B a o l o . •-;•' > '
;

• • •

1 rotty loiter iraoks have ateadh endnar-,
row Blitia| hold, addrbss and engagement
uooks. A O iheta''useful'little volumes have
"vnyof hiairia; theinsclyes undbran ao-
nmulatlon of papers; this. sneoial rccep-
' f ° '»r thorn is of value. iSoino ot- the
rooks oro prettily oovorcd with lino llgurod
In, I °"'o r Bntopaintednnd cnamolod
» i i i ™" M l o r s - One Intended for tho
«minB t o b l o „( n 7 o o n B aeimtnnto woa of
hV, I ,Bn"1"01. the oocompnnylnglittlo
"»Hs bulng also liold between.eiuooth,
™" w blto covors. All tho flttliiga of this

mityoorrespoodonoo outfit were In the
saiuo virgin huo.—ExchanBO

A Simple White Frock.
— When iny Jlargnrat mokds her flrat

° ° " '?rfoclotJr. she will wear a white
[rook, Bultl a portly dowager at a debu-
tante tea tbo otlior duy, "Thoy manage
these .things bottur in Fronoe. Thuro a
Jubutanto uiokes hor debut at a boll, and
Ml the otlior dobutantos of tho season aro
Invited. It Is colled a Iml blano, and it is
one in tho truo souso of tho word. Every
girl in hor first season (nnd many who
save been out (or several yonrs) wears
ivhlte—pure white—with no flowers and
aojcwols. It is a ball of youth.

"Bo good enough to 1-t your eyes wan-
to: ovor to that girl in brocade and velvet.
Bho Is only 20 to my cortulu knowledge,
and sho has on a frock rich enough for r.
dowager. It Is booomlng, I adroit, but
how muoh more becoming would be whlto
mousseline over silk I And that Presdeo
atatuotto, to meet whom mo aro assembled
here today I Look at the embroidery ou
that muslin frock she wours—made over
flowered brocnao, too, and sowed with
sequins! I know It oamo from ParlB, but
It would novpr. havo boon worn by a Pa-
risionno—at her first recaption.

"A fow yeara ago debutantes wore
white gowns exclusively. EIOIBO de Pey-
ster bod seven tullo ovordreseos in throe
months. Her mother was ha despair be-
cause they hadn't muoh money, and white
was neither obeap nor showy. But she
managed to keep Elolso in dancing frocks
for the season, asd she married Jlmmle
Meadowburst In Juno. It was a triumph
of tulle. ' So glad I mot you, dear, 1 must
pay roy devoirs to tho gorgeous little frock
ponder. Ooodbyl"—Now York Commer-
cial.

Sickroom HluU,
Evory woman Is likely to find herself

some time in chnrge of a sickroom, and if
It bo a new charge the knowledge of a few
Blmple rules will be almost indispensable.
The first point to bo considered In select-
ing a room for the elok Is that It should
be, if possible,, on the side of the bouse re-
serving tho morning or noonday sun. This
Is a rulo that is unvarying. In Buromor or
winter the sun is oonduoivo to health.
The proper toninerature. to maintain is
from 05 to 75'degreos F: Ono of thn best
appliances for cooling tho room is an olco-
trio fan which blowB over a tub or bowl
of loe. A simpler plan is to uso an loo bag
Df rubbor or oiled Bilk, In ordinary cir-
cumstances, tho patient's faco and nock
may.be sponged several times a day with
cool water and tbe palms of the hands
rubbed with loe. Tberdare a largo num-
ber of drugs for lowering febrile tempera-
ture, but tboy should. only be used when
prescribed by a physloian. The same cau-
tion must be observed as to the uso'of Ice
paoks and poultices. Tepid sponge bi»tbB,L
a which bay rum, vinegar or alcohol solu-
tion has been added, are cooling and grate-
ful to a sufferer. In tho summer time, and
may usually be given at least ouce a day.
—American Queen. : .

. ' " . , - ' ' . ' . * . Bridal Calls.
: A very general inquiry Is, on the port of

young brides, how bridal calls should bo
returned. We need only say tho rules that
apply to ordinary calling aro equally In
force on th.oso occasions, and the brldo
should follow, them as: any other itiarrlod
lady/would do. -.It is quito an obsolete
Idea to suppose thata bride must remain
at homo day after day to receive those
who may happon to call. On the con-
trary, tho up to date bride allows her ao-
dualntancos to take the chanco of finding
her at homo or not, and returns tbo calls
sbo has rccolved in due course as quickly,,
as iuuy bo. Sbo takes up tho lifo nho In-
tends leading from tbo momonii'of her re-
turn, and does not glvo herself tho penance
of" an "enforced stay within doors during
each aftornoon of wcok following week
until all possible callers have been duly re-
oolved. She doe« not wish to show her
wedding presents, as tho majority of her
friends have already eeon them, and she
doea not Intend offering wedding cake to
nailers, as - It is not tbo fashion to do so,
and Bho prefers to make engagomonts for
herself for each day.

' : , : s The Oood Woman. -
Has she a carriage, lots of sick folks,

poorer-folk, kinsfolk, strangers, got what
abe palls "a breath of fresh air;" she
might say of her way of doing it, "a
breath of heaven," says Franoos Courtney
Baylor of "tbe good womon." Has sho a
hothouse, the hospitals, tho churches, the
govornesses,get lovely flowers, and tho old
and slok around her are not forgotton.
Has she a fine library, she will oven lend
ler books to the "living epistles" about

her, that they may bedlvortodand cboorod
In hours of gloom and unrest. Has sbo
an opera box, she often fills it with people
who haven't. Has she tickets for other
entertainments/cook goes to thotheator
with her brqthor Bob. Has she none of
tbese worldly advantages, tho lovoly wom-
an Is still the lovoly woman everywhere,
at all times, under all olroumBtanocs, God
bless bcrl . Tbo sonstanb praotlco of tho
small kindnesses, courtosles, charities of
life, havo modo her what sho Is, and there
are few things on oarth that are lovelier.

J Chemicals In the laundry.
One of tho satot cnomloals is ammonia.

Two tablespoonfuls of ammonia will be
sulfiolont to soften four gallons of water.
A BWall amount of washing soda, dlbfcolved
flrat in boiling water and stirred through
a tub of cold water, will aooomplish tuo
sauiercsult, but when soda is usedlnlnrge
quantities It will rot tho etrongost fabric.
Borax, though somewhat rabro expensive,
Is Vsafer article. It scorns to havo tho
power of starUng the d i r t - N e w York
World . - • _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Boiled Clothe..
-Boiled.cloths should be roinovodfrom

tbe living rooms ns soon as possihlo and
plaoed In hags or baskotB.and covered.
They must bo perfectly dry when put away
_ order to prevent tho growth of the mold

nlantj, wlilob with tho duat will form
nildew. The body clothes nro tbo jnost
soiled of" all tho clothing, the excretions
'rom the body with tho dust forming a

fermentation wbloh must ho di6to»Lii
tith toap and watcr.-Now York Journal.

A Salad Bowl.
If you bavj no salad bowl, you can ar-

ranged very good substitute thus: Choo,p
_ gobd sized platter/ arrange on it th«o
large, regularly shaped cabhago lcajcB,
crlBD and fret*, cboson'froni a lnrK" head,
frith the BtcnT ends toward tho center o
th > dish; Fill the salad Into each leaf, and
lay a fow.nasturtlujn blossoinsor n olubter
of paisley whero tbe leafou joln.-Dotrolt
Free Press.

Three Varieties..
Thoro are three varieties of women

nnanTlly speaking: First, tho woman
whoso dollar has 00 cents In It: « £ ™ ;
the woman whoso dollnr has 100 conts. |n

.; third, tho woman whoso dollar Has " "
cents. On this margin of EOoonts Inthe
dollar family fortunes rlso and fail.—"•*-
change. , .

CHILDREN'S COLUMN.
THE STRAP PUZZLE.

Bow to Convert Two Piece, of Leather
Into a Pei?Uxln_ Problem.

To make tho strap puzzle provide two
pieces of Icathor about 8 inohes Bquare

"~~ and a long, nar-
row strip of flexi-
ble leather, wbloh
any shoemaker
can furnish. Now
out a clash aoross

\\»\ Jl two sides of each
\ i v J square near the
\ \ \ otl_es, which for

- »A\vp Identification we
will call tbe top
and bottom, and
likewise a long
slosh in each end
of the strip. The
problem Is to loop
the strap on tbe
squares, as shown
at Fig. 1, and then
to tako it off
again. * You will
find it easy with
thn strap entirely
free to make tho
loop 6hown at tbe
top of Fig. 1. Hav-
ing dctto so, pass
the froo end of the
st, r a p d o w n
through the other
slash, and ono end
of tho puzzle is
finished. T h e n
pass the (roe end
of the strap up
through tho first

uf the second siiuuru uud duwu

through tho socond slash.
All plain stilling no far, but how to

mako tbo second loopP Fig. 3 shows you.
nringthefrec ond
of tho s t r a p
around tho lower
dash, slip It back
through the upper
Blnab, stick tho
uppor* square ,
l o o p and all,
through tho loop
in tbo lower ond
of tho strap, pull
tho strap back un-
til it forms tho
loop shown In the
lower end of Fig.
1, and thore you
are. In taking tbo
squares ..off. tho
loops this process
Is simply rovers-
ed. JS-sy enough,
don't yon think, when you know howf—
nclinoator.

Aaatrallan Flue*.

Life on the frontiers of civilization la
favorable to the development of patient
endurance of what cannot be helped, aud
that la about what Is meant, by the good
old word "pluck." A good oxample of this
quality Is cited by the author of "A Co-
lonial Tramp " " "

All AiKtrallifh boys nre tanght the ne-
cessity of guarding against' snake bites
and fhe method of treating them. > Two
little fellows, 6 and 8 years old, had gone
into tho bush to play- rllfle smaller one,
orming a rabhltlnta a faolo, pushed In his
band and brought It back quickly, with
tbo head of u most venomous Biiake at-
tached to* ono of the lingers.

"Quick, Charlie I" he cried, 'putting
down his hand on a stump. "Ohop oft
my finger. The snake has bitten It." ,

Charlie without hesitation lifted his ax
and chopped oil not only tho dainagod fin-
ger, but two others as well. Then tbe boys
ran into town, over a milo. distant, to a
chemist, who plungrttbo-bleeding stumps
Into the strongostamuiunia aud afterward
dressed the hand: Think of that, my
stanch young follow, and then try the sf-
foot of ammonia on a little scratch.

riv* Utt l . Brothers.
Fiv. little brothers net ont together

To journey the livelong day.
In a curious carriage, all made or leather,

They Jiurricd away, away—
Ono big brother and throa quito amall,
Anil one wee fellow, no slse st all.

The carriage was dark and none too roumy,
Aud they could not movo about.

The flvo little brothers grow vorjr gfcomy.
And the wee one begin to pout

Till the biggest one whispered: "What do JOU
say?

Ixit'a leave the carriage and run sway."

Bo out they scampered, the live together,
And off and away they sped.

When somebody found the carriage of leather,
Ohyniy, how eho shook her hcadt

'-washer II ttloboy'sahoe, as every one knows,
And tho five little brothers wore five llttlo toes.

-Ella Wheeler Wuoox.

Worth His Wel.ht In Gold.

This is a photograph of Jsok, Who Is,
according to his mistress, one of the few
inocfrrols deserving of tho notloo of th*
camera. He is a trick dog of tare ability,

F/G2-

and.his mistress, Mrs. M. G. Hannla, has
sovcrnl tlmoB bcon .offered . his • wcisht in
golrl to pnrt with him. Tho photograph Is
of Jock leaping to got something from his
m l e t l W hand.—Mow. York Journal.

Clever Little Blale..
Mninmn—Well, Elsie, what did yon

lenrn at school todoyP
BIslo (sKbd G)—Learned to spoil. ~
llnminn—Now, what did you learn to

npollf
Elslo— Mnn.
Manimti—And how do yotfipoli man?
Elslo (promptly)—M-n-n, mnn.
Molumn—Now, how do you spoil boyf
Klsla (after n momont'sreflcotlon)—Tho

soruo way, only In littler letters.—Town
and Country Journal. • , , ,

Countries and Their People.
The peoplo of Holland ore called Dutch.

Thoro nro other countries, tob, whore tho
peoplo hnvo a namo equally dlBfllmilnr from
)hat of tholr nutlon. Whoi'O do tho Manx-

mou llvof ^Vhat ore.tho peoplo of thoi»-
land of Ceylon oolledt Who are the Danesf

1>OBT MOHBIS.

A good many of tbe people of this town
have been invited to the (fraud Jury roomdur-
in_ the past week, with what reuult I am not
informed at present.

I hewrd a man who ought to know Bay the
people of this town drink more beer than if
there were three saloons here. Perhaps, aa
Bailey, of Texas, said In the house of repre-
sentatives tbe other day, " the Speaker wants
corroberatlon."

Maybe if the authorities ot the town
made the beor wagons that come here from
foreign parts pay license there would not be
so much beer drunk.# That source of revenue
is worch looklDg after. If they come here
and enjoy the privilege of making our peo-
ple drunk and take the money out of the
town, they ought to be made pay for it. On
the other hand, If it did not pay to run the
beer wagons in this town they would not run
'em. According to all tell there are a good
many boxes of beer sold in this town and I
hear of some folks who don't pay for them if
they can help It, too. A man may cheat his
boarding mistreea and jump bis board bill;
Bome folks think i t smart to beat the store-
keeper out of a month's trade; yea, I know
Borne folks who axe mean enough to cheat
JohnDiltz, the blind man, but I thought beer

I a cash article, like whiskey, because,
perhaps, a beer or whiskey bill can't be col-
lected by law. On the whole I thluk the
fellow Is pretty 'cute who can run up a beer
or wbiBltey bill and I have not much sympathy
for the fellows who trust him. Neither with
tbe woman who trusts out her hard elder—
sometimes a, little too hard—und makes a big
time because she gets back neither money nor
cider. ..,..

The Evening World of January 23 has this,
among other English news: "The annual
report'of the Leeds Chamber of Commerce
deplores the state of the British textile Indus-
tries in 1897, Baying: 'The improvement*! in
the spring baviag been fatally checked by
the Dingley tariff law, followed by the engi-
neering Btrike, which must necessarily end in
some permanent loss to trade, In addition to
the loss already experienced.'1'. .

And this from Italy; "The action of *..}
Dingley tariff has caused t» ?rfofa in _ie
orange and lemon trades In the Bouthern
provinces of the Peninsula and fn Sicily. In
many places the prices are BO low that the
fruit does not pay for plucking."

"Am I my brother's keeper!" Wily not I
I always bad an idea that we sent men to
Washington to make laws for us—not for tbe
people of Leeds or Sloily, Now you aeo what
you have done, Mr. Dingloy, with your con-
founded tariff. Thoro Is some chanoe that
you will be able to put a surplus in the treas-
ury; of Uncle B in , again, but just look at
what you've done to the textile bualueaB of
Ijeeds and Uie'urange growers, of Italy I
True they make textile fabrics in Maine and
Massachusetts and they are learning to make'
'em way down in Georgia, but then the poor
fellows in Leeds, tblnk of them. • They grow
oranges in Florida, to be sun, but your pesky1

tariff bas .made tbe oranges in Bidly not
worth picking I udearl O dear I Who cares
for the;orange growers in Florida? Our
sympathies go out to the poor people hi Sicily.
Americans get along nicely with Florida
oranges and the textile fabrics manufactured
in America are good enough for us. Your
wife will look at well In a, dre»i of :5_!t man-
ufactured in Jr-tenon ts in one woven in
Lyons or any other European town. Where-
fore go to tbe goat's house to buy wool when
you oan get lots of It in Ohio I

Some folio wem to think their mlalons on
this earth is to pretch tiiat _ rich man can-
not enter.the kingdom of heaven: Tbay quote
tlie young gentleman at us who told the
Saviour; he had kept all the commandments
from hia youth up, end was told " one thing
lackeat ttaou yet Bell all thou bast and give
to the poor,'! . And while tbe young man did
not aay he wouldn't, be irant" away sorrow-
fully, the iaferonoe tnlng that be would
rather keep hia riches than repent of hia aUw
and give his wealth to the poor. The bible
says, they tell us, that 'lit Is easier foraoamel
to enter tbe needle's eye than for _ rich man
to enter the kingdom of heaven.". There be
n»n and newspaper* who f ay that the rich
are the oppressors of the poor, and I saw a
picture in ose of these yellow journals tbe
other day of a mill owner.with a whip In bis
hand driving his slaves, and they quote Gold-
•nita's lines:

IU fares the land, to hastening ills a prey,
Where wealth accumulates and men decay."

The fun of it Is, these very men and news-
papers are tumbling over each other in their
race for wealth and are not always particular
about how they get it, either.

But, I did not start out with tbe intention
of telling you all this. The Vanderbllta,
Astors, Morgans and Rockefellers are held
up to us as awful examples of rich men who
grind tbe faces of the poor.. Yet, know all
nun whom it. conoerns that Cornelius Van
derMlt,-eadof one ot these ho-ass, p-aau-
ing enormous wealth and the bighrnt possible
social amending, has all hia life been known to
his associates as a man of profound' religious
convictions. Hia elhistlanity is of the sort
that prompoi generous giving and parsona!
attention to the uplifting of his fellows
John D. Rockefeller, if anything, riohfr than
the Vanderbilts, ia exceedingly active in tho
Baptist Church, froo .handed almoat beyond
the dreams of liberality to that denomina-
tion's institutions. J.' Fierpont' Morgan,
probably the blggeat man in America, if you
count a man's size by the .number of dollars
he cau command, boars practically the entire
^burden of supporting the best organized
(church in New York. .1 don't say much for
;the"religlous character of the sons of Jay
Gould, ibut everybody knows: their , sister
Helen's'rellgioUB activity. The proportion
[of church^ folk:among tbese multtrmllllonaires
Is much greater In fact than among the peo-
ple at large The fact is that tne.Vander-
bilts have probably contributed more money
to;the; church than any other family, in
'America.

Commodore Vanderbilt's mother belonged
to the Moravian Church. As a boy ho went
to Sunday school in tho little msetin'house in
.Which she worshipped, and 'though he was
not extra religious hi his earlier manhood
when he was laying the. foundations of the
family'B fortune, he never forgot the lessons
ue.learned within its walls, nor his mother's
personal 'examplo .of religious worth. He
paid $50,000 for the Church of tbe Strangers
in Now York and Insisted on giving it out-
right to Dr. Deems, saying: "If I make it over
to a Board of Trusteea you may flnd'it neces-
sary to hammer away at those fellows' on ac-
count of their sins aud thsy will turn around
and bedevil you to you will have to quit the
church. - I am going to give it to you person-
dly."

Dr. Deems has been dearl a little ovar four
years'and last Bunday evening the ohuroh
that he made famous passed out of existence
Why, I know not Perhaps there was only
one Dr. Deems, and he used to tell good stories
md roast oysters while Commodore Vandar-
bilt ate oysters and listened. Present at the
funeral of the church were Chauncey M. De-
pew, Dr. John Ball, Dr. David H. Grcor, Dr.
George Alexander, Dr. Howard Dufflold, Dr-
Woltor Laldlaw, Dr. William Lloyd, Dr.
Oharles .Parkhur&t,~*tbo Rev. Asa • Blackburn
and the Rov. Edward M. Dooms, a son of the
founder. What did they do with it?

A little girl fell in while skating near
Thompson's store Tuesday evening. Hue go
her clothes wot and a cold bath, but she 1B
nono the worse for it, I thiok, if her mother
did not lick her for getting her clothes wet.

Hope Lodgo No., SOU, Brotherhood of Rail-
road Trainmen, had a* ball in Newton on
Thursday of lost week. They report a grand
tune. They e&y there were more than 600
people in the hall when the grand inarch
started and among them were John 8. Gib-
son, Comptroller of Newark, of whom tho
ESA'S readers have kindly remembrances, a
Senator and two Judges from Sussex county.
You see railroad men get into good oompany
sometimes. I'he reports, are not all ia yet
but the lodge officers think they see (300 in
that ball.

Last Friday evening Principal A. B. Cope,
of tbe Stanhope public school, entertained
the pupils of his own room at his house. They
enjoyed themselves during the evening and
toward its close partook of the good things
Mrs. Cope had plentifully provided for them.
Mr. Cope has the happy faculty of enforcing
obedience to tho rules of the school and re-
taining the respect of the pupils at the same
time. I am always glad to notice the pro-
gress of the schools in this vicinity because in
this free country, whero every man is a king,
barring the crown,. he ought to be an
intelligent king. When I hear the young-
sters trying to swim through hiatory,
algebra and physiology, I feel like laugh-
ing in tho face of the fellows who
aro always deploring tbe degeneracy of
Americans of to-day. There may not be
any George Washingtons, Patrick Henrys,
Daniel Websters, Lincolns, Grants, Shermans
or Shermans visible among us now, but if
the occasion that needs them should ever arise
the men will be there. . . .

L. M. Teel, one of the foremost cltfeens of
FhUllpburg, was gathered to bis fathers last
Monday morning. He had bean an elder 1)
the First Presbyterian Church of FhUMpiburg
t nearly 40 years, through evil report and
good report, in sunshine and in storm. He
bas gone to his reward and the friends who
knew him know that i i every sterling qualit/
that goes to make the good citizen, faithful
friend, sterling and humble Christian, ha was
among the first. He came to Fhilllptburg
when that city was only a straggling village:
Ho lived to 360 it, and helpod make It tho
busy city it is to-day.

" Bven his fallings leaned to virtues side.1

" I ofteu wlhh," said the Rev. E. Clarke
Kline at the funeral, V tuat men would say
eoiue of the nice thingB about a man when he
is alive that they say truthfully and Borrow-
fully over his cofflu. If they would onlr say
them to him how it would help him along and
encourage him I" Ho it has been from tlie
beginning of the world, dominie, and so it
will be until Its affairs are wound up.

Thirteen cities mourned-the Homer dead
Through which the living Homer begged his

bread."
It is said Oliver Goldamlth, for shortness

called (' Noll," " who wrote like an angel and
talked like poor roll," beat bis way all over
Europe with his flute; aud Burns, whom
everybody, who admires genius loves now,
was a plowman and a gauger. He, too, died
unappreciated by the people of his time, that
is, most ot them.

Dr. Abbott, not satisfied with poking fun
at Jonah and tbe whale—Lyman Abbott, I
mean-now rises to explain that all the resur-
rection a man can have is through the leaves
of grass! After we are dead our bodies will
moulder in the grave, like John Brown's, and
help manure the graveyard and the grass
may be greener because we are buried there I
The sect of 8adiluoees has come again. "If a
man die shall be live again I"

Did Christ Ola in vainf If there be no res-
urraotionwhatwasthsuseof His coming to
earth at alll Wherefore the house of many
mansions, if men and women are to lie In the
grave forever! The belief ef a general resur-
rection of the dead is common to Jow and
Christian. Job said, " Though aftermyfleah
worms shall destroy this body, yet in my fle.h
shalMaeeaodl'!:

" I am the resurrection and tbe lifo."
Better sell out to Bob Ingersoll, doctor.

He is not much more of an Infidel than you,
• ' . • " - D. J.

GERMAN VAIUEV.
William Hill and family luoved to Flanden

last week.
Tbunder was heard last Thursday for the

flnt time this season.
There will be quite a number of changes in

this place in the spring. . -.
Mrs. Augustus Lari on, of-Dover, has been

spending several days in town.
Mrs. A. D. Hager and daughter, Mrs.

McLean, enteitained on Saturday Mr. and
Mrs. KBIT and J. H. Veecelius and family, of
Hackettatown.

Miss Jennie Sharp, of Dover, spent Sunday
in town. - -

C. B. Henderahot has been spending a few
days in Sussex county.

Endeavor Day will be observed in the Pres-
byterian Church . on Sunday evening by
union services. A very interesting program
is being prepared by the committees..; ̂ .Tbe
Rev. J, P. Krechting, of New Germanbwn,
willaddretetheendeatoreri. All are cordially
invited to attend.'

Mrs.' Joseph Hanoefof Stepbensburg, sp.int
the latter part of last week with hor sister,
Mrs. A. P. Dunn, ot this plaoe.

German Valley Encampment, No. 41,1. O.
O.F. , ; installed the following ofllcera . on
Monday evening, D. D. P. Gy Voorhues, of
Whltahoiiae, officiating as! Installing officer:
Chief Patriarch, Henry O. Noil; Hi_n Priest,
John W. Eggen; Senior Warden, Augustus
Renkle; Junior Warden, Joseph Smith;
Financial Scribe, George"K, McLean; Trea-
surer, Albert Bunn; 0utsido8entinel, Stewart
Neighbor; Inside Sentinel, Klnler E. Beams;
1st Watch, Philip Ader; and Watch, Edson
J. Neighbor; 8rd Watch, Edward Hor ton;
4th Watoh,-Lyman Kioe; Guards of Tent,
Ella. Wack and William Nichols.

Mrs. Angie Sharp, on Saturday entertalnod
a number of friends from Middle Valley and
this place.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. David
Swsrts has been quite ill, from pneumonia
but is reported as being somewhat better at
this writing

Mr. and Mn. William DavldBou spent Fri-
day with Mr. and Mn. A. P. Down.

Mrs. Angle Sharp and Mrs. F. D. Stephens
are openrltng; a week in Philadelphia.

Miss Georgia Lommaaon, ot Hackettetown,
s at the home of Mrs. Park..

A. L. Salmon, of Mt. Olive, was in town
n Monday.
The Rev, J. P. Krechting, ot Now Gorman-

town; will exchangb pulpita with tho Itcv.
W. S. Dolp, of .this'place,.on the coming
Sabbath morning.

Try Qraln-O I ..Trj- Oraln-01
Aalc your grocer to-day to show you a pack-

ageof Grai'n-O, tbe new food drink that takea
the place of coffee. The children may drink
it without injury as well as the adult. All

'ho try it, like it. Grain-0 has that rich
seal brown of Mocha or Java, but it is mado
from . pure grams,. and tbo most delicate
Btomach receives it without distress. Quar-
ter tho price of coffeo. Fifteen cents and
twent)y-_v« eenta per package. Sold by all

BETTER VALUES .ARE NOT OBTAINABLE THAN THOSE AT

AMBERGER
147-149 MARKET ST.

NEWARK, N. J.

When You
Visit Newark
we'd like you to visit us also. Our store is a
thoroughly modern one, its stocks ore up-to-
date In every particular, Its prices are always
right, our employees are courteous and oblig-
ing and the rules of the store "money re-
funded for anything unsatisfactory," makes
it the safest of placed to purchase in.

IP YOU ORDER BY MAIL
your com nmnds will receive prompt and
careful attention. Let UB enroll you among
our thousands of patrons,

L BAMBERGER & GO.
Market and lialaeySta., Newark.

GREAT REDUCTION SAUE
AT

Livingston Bros. Clothing Store.
Men's Overcoats were Si 5.00 now $11.50.
Men's Suits were $9.50 now $5.00.
Youths' Suits were $5.00 now $3.50.
Black Clay Diagonal Suits were $14.50 now $10.50.

GENTS' FURNISHINGS.
Dress Shirts 45 cents- Soft White Shirts 39 cents.

SHOES! SHOES!
$2.00 Shoes $1.50; $1.50 Shoes 98 cents.
Good $3.oo Shoe $2.00.
Youth's Shoes 95 cents, $1.10, $1.25.
Rubbers of all kinds. Rubber Boots, Arctics, Felt Boots
at very low prices. They must be sold before the season
is over. Remember the place.

LIVINGSTON BROS.
BLACKWELL STREET, DOVER, N. J.

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE
THE OREAT

NATIONAL FAMILY
NEWSPAPER

FOR FARMERS
AND VILLAGERS,

' and your favorite bome paper,

theIronEra,Dovcr.w.j.
BOTH ONE YEAR FOR $1.26.

Send all orders to The Iron Era.
THF M V TRIRIIUF AIMAMAR «̂> PAGES. A Nat.otiM Book of referent* for
• l i b III la I niDUIIC HLInHnHUi Oovernnicntal and political Information Con-
tain, th© CoQRtitution of the United States, the Cons'itutioii of the State of New York the
Dlngley Tariff Bill, with a compariflon of old and new rates ; President VcKiuky's Cabinet
and appointee*. AmbaHNadom, Cummin, etc ; the personuel of Congrem, name* of principal
officers of tho different Staton, com maud i tie officers of the Army and Navy, with their ftiliir-
les ; Tables of Public Statistics, Election lint urns, Party Platforms and Committee*, oom-
pl"te articles oil tbe Currency, Gold and Silver, and a vast amount of other valuable Infor-
mation. The standard American almanac, authoritative and complete. corntDondiiU- in
mule with Whittakert Almanac hi Eurup«. • ' ~ * w o a u i « " »

PRICE 35 CENTS. POSTAQfe PAID.

Send nil orders to THE IRON ERA, Dover, N. J.

GOOD TIMES HAVE COME.
Vou can afford to indulge you reel' or your

family lii the luxury ot a good weekly news-
paper and a quarterly magazine of fic:icn.
You can get .both of these publications wtLii

l'i'l f 1 noyej* for (s per year.
ihtJOOHHAL
OTMCJETY

world-famed (or It* brightness and the most
complete General Weekly-covering a wider
rango of subject! suited to the tastes of men
acd women of culture and refinement than any
Journal-ever published Subscription price,
$4 per annum,

TALE5 FROM TOWN TOPICS, a B5SpaE°
Qnarterly Uagazlno of fiction, appearing the
£ist day of March, June, September and Do
cember. and publishing original novr's by the
Lest writers of the day and a masa of short
Etorlei, poems, burlesques,' -witticisms, etc.
Subscription price, fa per annum.

Club prlc* for both, $8 per annum.
You can have both of these !_ you Gub&cribo

NOW and a bonus of 10 novels BelcciccX from
the Hit below. Regular price for each, 5C
cents. All cent postpaid.

Remit Is in New York exchange, expreia or
ofitnl money order, or by registered lctt.r,

toeetbcrwilh a list of the 10 noveU selected,
by numbers, to

TovrvTonu,
> BOB FITU. ATOBBB, S e w VorlC1 -.,

*-THB SAt-H OF A 5OUL. 0y C. M. 5. MeLctltn.
j - T H E COUSIV OP THE KING. Dy A. S. V_nWe«rum

io-A\THONY KENT. 1\» Chirlei Smkei W3>nc.
ii—AN tCLIPSC o r VIRTUE!, lit Chimnion Ulssell
n-A-J tlNSPLAKADLIi biKLM. by jchn Cilliat.
H - n i A T ORCADl-UL MO.MA.V. Dy ll.rnirt II. Vj-rnt
M-A nilXl. IV IIC.M rtt. Ily Clli-icr McKtiutrce.
iS-\VHYJ J.AYS GI.AD.S Tiy Davnl CliristW klumr. ,
•fr-A VCIir HI MAKtw.HL.I- C.IRI- Ilr I - H. Illcvfrn!
i;-A MAKIttACG FOR HATE. By Harold B. \ 'jnnc.
iB-tiUT OF TUB SULPHUR, By T. C. De Lean.
i» - r im WROVG'MAN*.' Jly Ch-mpt-n OfiwIU
ij— Tim HUNT FOR HAPPINESS. : Dy A«ll» VfMnl

n-fll-lisTRANCti BXPERIM1.NT, B)'H«raWR.\'j-niM
I.—MM 1 III'. /\LTAK UP 1'ASSION. Dyjotin GllliJt.
sj-A MAUrYK TO LQV1L Uy Jointl* It. W*M.

Subscribe for the Era; one dot'

\ar per year*

PROCURE YOUR BUSINESS EDUCATION

OOLUOL
68A BKOAD flTB

and you will aave both TIME and MONET.
RATES GREATLY REDUCED.

j O v e r eotrnoce to depot of the
| central Rallnmd of N w Jeiwy.

English BrancnesL Biuinen, Shorthand and
Typewriting. Only «20 a quarter lor al l

L. O. HORTON,
Penman.

H. BOMMAW.

Proddent,
nol from September to April

WORCESTER
CDR5ET5

FORSALE-BYA
DEALERS

JOHN 0'COmiU
Practical Plumber. Tin ant*

Sheet Iron Worker.
Steam and Hot Water Heat-

'. •.. • , i n g . : ; - . •: K ' ^ a
Shop next to Dr. cnmraina^ n n v u . fii 1 *

EaUmatea OheerfuUy Glren. ' ' '. ;.
' FaUstocUon O-uutoad. .

. Jebbloj o BpectaHj
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THE DOVER PRINTINO COMPANY
PUBLISHERS AND PIIOFMETOKS.

TERMS OF SUllSCIUPTION IXVAKI-
AULY IN* ADVANCE.

One Y e a r , 61 .00
Blx Months 50
Throe Mouths 25

AntoPOS of tbo weekly diatribes published
iu the Index aueiit tbo ERA. we would Bay
tbat some five in»ntln ugo the £JIA pilloried
Editor Hummel as a liar aud po'.Lroon. As
be has never purged himself from tbo oppro-
bium tbua cost upon him the ERA. must do
cltue to permit itself to bo drawn into any
controversy with him, If it is his purpose to
vindicate Iiiu reputation for bluckguurdtem
it will prove a Jubor of supercogation, for
we stand ready to admit that in., that
peculiar Held be is without a peer. Aside
from the fact uf our personal dislike of
Editor Humaiel'e coutrovcrelal methods, we
must refrain from replying to the Jnilex iu
kind out of consideration for the ERA'S rend-
ers for the ERA goes into homes where decen-
cy is a guiding principle.

Just about this time a year ugo tbo aggre-
gate of city}- water and electric light taxes
paid by the taxpayers of this city and turned
over to the City Treasurer was $2,805,118 The
totul amount of city, water and electric taxes
received by Receiver of Taxes Charles H
Bennett up to last week was $17,1122.45. Evi-
dently the Indi'x WBB badly iufortned last
week when it published its " bard timoi" edit-
orial, based on Mr. Beunett's alleged remiss-
ness in collecting taxes. And, by the same
token, business in general muet be decidedly
better tins year than last or else how could
the taxpayers have paid nearly five times
more taxes this year than in the correspond-
ing period of last year.

REQUESTS are being sent throughout the
country by tho Citizen's Permanent Relief
Committee, of Philadelphia, for contributions
for the relief of the frightful suffering in the
Island of Cuba. The committee aims to help
all alike, irrespective of creed or nationality,
and confidently assures contributors that all
moneys cud supplies entrusted to them will
be faithfully and carefully distributed through
Its own agencies, under the guidance of the
Hta'o Department of the United States. Con-
tributions of money may bo Bent to Drexel &
Co., the committee's treasurers ; to the Mayoi
of Philadelphia, Hon. Charles F. Warwick,
President of the committee ; or to the secre-
tary, Room 910, Bete Building, Philadelphia.

Secretary Gngo's Talks.
Secretary Gage has silenced, tho carping

critics who have been constantly asserting
that he is not In accord with President Me-
K.inley in behalf of international bimetallism,
In a speech delivered at Philadelphia a few
dayssincehesaid : ''Thepolitical head of the
Republican party has been active to secure
bimetallism under the on'y conditions by
which it can be maintained; namely, inter-
national agreement with open mints to both
silver and gold. In hi* efforts to inaugurate
such method, tho President heartily supports
the principles of his party'* platform, and in
his efforts he baft tho support of aV the mem-
bers of bfB official family, innuendoes and.
declarations from various sources to the con-
trary notwithstanding. Until it can be
secimdin this rational manner, we propose
to main'aiu the kind of bimetallism we have
new, under which five hundred millions or
more of silver are kept on a parity with gold.
Under this standard practically for sxty
years, and according to the Democratic can
dlda'e's admission for tweuty seven years by
statute law, this country has developed'and
flourished as no other country has."

Dlngley Lnw Revenues,
THE Dlngley law la now producing in round

figures a mill on dollars a day of revenue to
the Government. Tbat is to Bay, the total
receipts of the Treasury Department, In-
cluding cubtomt), intern*! revenue and mis-
cellaneous, during the first twenty-four days
of January amounted to *23,00O,0O0 Iu round
numbers, or an average of practically a mill-
ion dollars for each day. This la extremely
encouraging In view of the fact that the ex-
penditures t-f tbe Government seldom exceed
f 305,000,000 in a year, or au average or a
million dollars per day the year round. It
is quite apparent from these figures that the
prediction of tun trailers of the law tbat iL
would produce sufficient revenue to meet the
running expenses were well founded.

WEDDING BELLS.

MITCHELL—HANCOCK.
A quiet wedding took place at tbe parson-

ago of the Rev. R. F . Sample, on 23d street,
New York, on Tuesday, January 4, when
MlB3 Clara Hancock, of this city, became the
wife of James Mitchell, of Paterson. Miss
Hancock is a relative of Mrs. P. C. Buck, of
West BlackwelL street, and has made her
home with her for several years. Mr. Mitchell
1B a member of tbe firm of Katterraau &
Mitchell, nilk manufacturers, doing business
at Patersoji. After an extended wedding trip
to Washington, D. C , and other cities the
xiuwly married couple will go to housekeeping
on S3d struct, Potereon.

BA.KER-ODELI*
William B. Baker, of this city? was on

Wednesday united in marriage to Miss Carrie
Odelj, at tbo home of the bride's parents, at
Leporto, Indiana. Mr. and Mrs, Baker wH'
.make their .home in this city.

Cliurcli Notes.
FREE METHODIST Cnoncn.—Services next

Sunday will be as follows : Sunday school
KtO a. m.; preaching morning and evening
by tho pastor, Rev. "W. H. Laning. Young
people's mooting at 0:30 p. u. A cordial in-
vitation is extended to all to attend.

GBACE M. 13. CuuB.cn—Subject at 10:30 a.
in., <( Pupils of an Ideal Teacher;" at 7:80 p.
m., "An evening with "famous hymns." The
evening service will be Interspersed with
famous hymns, sung by the congregation, led
by the large chorus chofr. . ' .'

»TIsn»t
•afe to be a day without Dr. Thomas* Eclec-
trio Oil in the house. Never can tell what
moment an accident la going to happen.

W e are Start Ins Hundreds in Busi-
ness l£acli Mouth.

Elderly men and women make best repre-
Ken'atives; they axe Belling "Teoe," thB one
thing tbat every one demands and must have.
No one will bo without it. Nature created
"Teoo" for tbe beneDt of mankind. Every
family wantsjt. Every man, woman and
child wants it. Bend five two cent stamp*
for sainplo package and five names as refer-
ence. No attention paid to applications with-
out reference, TEOO MINERAL CO.,

Pacillc Building,
Washington, D, C,

WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENCE.

WASHINGTON, D. C , Jan. 25,1898.
I t is gradually becoming apparent that tbe

silver cause is not commanding the strength
and unanimity of support that it did in the
campaign of 1800. Tr e New York Journal,
which was Mr. Brjun's orgau in tbe East,
lias deliberately abandoned him, as was long
ago (luLfciputed. This menus more than (he

lere octi u of this journal, for a chauge of
that kind would not have been made unless
these dictatiug it had seen that tbe plan
would be a popular one. The fact is, there
Is a strong rebellion against Bryan and
Bryanism iu tbe East and certain parts of
the Soutli. Word comes from the Middle
Wtbt that this sentiment is also being felt
there. The cilv-r prnposE ion in losing its
hold upon a large class of the communities
which in tbe last nutional campaign supported
it, which is in view of the fact that prosper-
ity has come without a return to free coinage,
and tbey have begun to realize that tbe Issues
upon which the campaign of 1S1MJ was made
were false ones. Tbo assertion was very
frequently niado during all that campaign
that prosperity could not come to the people
of the United Stat s without an enormous
increase of the currency of the country, and
that this could only be done by the free
coinage of silver. Now that tho prosperity
has come in the face of the refusal to accept
the silver proposition, it iB apparent that the
vnmittiign of ibOO was waged upon false
assumptions and false statements. The ap-
parent determination of Mr. Bryan to make
silver, and silver ouly, his hobby BO long as
he remains before tbe public in the attitude
of tho spokesman of the Demo ratio party,
lias led a good many Democrats all over the
country to the conclusion that some broader
man, and one who will not confine himself
exclusively to the Bubject of 10 to 1, la likely
to bo a more successful party candidate
in 1000.

TUB SENATE AND OCBRWNOY.

Now that Senator Hanna is elected, and
assurance glveu that his vote and voice and
cooperation will be at tbe service of tbe
Republican force? in the Senate, the effort to
pass a currency bill will be again resumed.
The Senate is still closely divided, especially
in view of the fact that the Oregon seat has
not yet been fll'ed, but there is good reason
to hope that a combination of the Repub-
licans'vote with tbat of tbe few Democrats
who refuse to cooporato with the Bllver forces
will be sufficient to carry through the Senate
some legislation along the lines recommended
by the President in his message. I t Is not
expected that extreme legislation upon this
subject caia be bad during the uresent Con-
gress, but tho simple plan outlined by the
President in his message, proposing to retain
in the Treasury the greenbacks and Sherman
notes redeemed in gold, and permit national
banks to increase tbelr circulation up to the
par value of their bonds, appeals so strongly
to all clnsses, escoptthosewhoaredetermlned
to make the money of the country of tbe
" flat" character, that there 1B a good deal of
hope that a measure framed along these lines
can yet be passed by this Congress.

IMMIGRATION RUBTIUCTION',

Tho discussion and vote in the Senate on
the Immigration Bill shows very clearly
where the Republican r a r ty stands in the
matter of intelligence and law-and order.
The leading men of the party have spoken
out clearly and vigorously iu favor of a law
which shall exclude from the* United States
the ignorant, the depraved and the unsatis-
fact ry classes which have, during thB past
ffw years, made up Buch a. large proportion
of the immigration. Tbe Republican party,
it will be remembered, passed a Measure of
this kind during the closing tnonthsof Presi-
dent Cleveland's term, and. i t was vetoed by
him. ' Now that there Is a Republican Presi-
dent In tbo White House, there is little doubt
but ibat the measure will become a law and
tbat the world' will be given to understand
t^at the p i r ty in control of affairs in the
United States d-es not desire to recruit the
citizenship of tbfa nation with ignorant and
degraded men, and is not willing to permit
this class to come into competition with
intelligent American citizens, or assist in
controlling national affairs.

The Treasury Department figures showing
the exports of domestic merchandise during
the year Ib97 and Uie preceding year of 1*96
indicate that notwithstanding the enactment
of a protective-tariff law, our product! us
have gone abroad iu even greater quantities
than under the Wilson low-tariff measure.
In the first eleven months of 1807 the exports
of agricultural implements were $5,140,000,
againBt $4,527,000 for the first eleven mouths
of 18U0. The value of cattle exported in the
first eleven months of 1897 was 185,498,000,
against 133,031,000 in 1690. The value of the
horseB exported in these eleven months of
1697 was $5,170,000, against $3,332,000 ID
1800. The value of sheep exported in the
first eleven months" of 1S1>7 was $1,259,000,
against $1,891,000 In 1896, showing a falling
off in tlie exportation of these animals. This,
however, is more than- satisfactorily ac-
couuted for by tbe fact that the sheep-raisers
of the country are building up their flocks
and many farmers are branching out into
sb'eep-raUlng and wool-growing. Of barley
the exports Increased from $5,555,000 In 1890
•to 1(1,5^5,000 in the eleven months mentioned
in 18'J7, Some very gratifying figures are
found In the exportation of corn, which, in
1897, amounted to $53,441,000 againBt m,-
SSftOTO iu 18UQ. and coru meal, * 1,203 000 in
1607 against $551,000 in 1890. The exporta-
tion of oats has increased from $0,700,000 in
1B1M3 to $11,853,000 In 1897; oatmeal from
$7^9,000 to $1,035,000; rye from $2,038,000 to
$4,803,000. Of course, In -wheat the contrast
is maiked, tho value of tbe exports of the
first eleven months of 1896 being $51,350,000
against (67,412,000 in 1897. The value of the
total exportation of breadatuffs was $100,-
000,000 iu 1800 agutnst $2£!,000,006 In 1897.
Tho exports of carriages, cars, etc., have
ri-en from $5,934,000 in the 'first eleven
mouths of 1&90 to $9,893,000 in the corres-
ponding period of 1897. Of hog products the
exports In 1690 were $27,927,000 against $85,-
566,000 in 1897; of butter, the exports of 1890
were .$3,678,000 againBt $4,412,000 in 1897;
of cheese, exports of 1896 were $3,518,000
against 15,213,000 in 1*97 ; of vegetables, the
exports of 18911 were $1,078,000 against $2,-
231,000 in 1897 ; of wood manufactures $7,-
iilS.Ol'O against $9,017,000, and of lumber,
$10,548,000 against $12,537,000. .

The very considerable increase in the con-
sumption of sugar in the United States dur-
ing the past twelve months points to the, field
which the beet-sugar enterprise In this coun-
try has to fill. The. sugar consumed during
the year 1S97 was 2,09(l,2«0 tons against 1,060,-
080 tons in 1896, an Increase of 186,177 tons.
There were last year only 41,847 tons of beet
sugar produced in the United States, 289,000
tons of cane sugar, 5,000 tons of maplo BUgor,
and 800 tons of sorpbum sugar, making a
total of 330,050 tons of various kinds of sugar
produced in tbe country, and leaving 1,700,-
007 tons to be imported, most of which comes
from Europe. I t is clnimed by the friends of
beet sugar, however, that from t u b time
forward, the annual incre&ss in tbe beet-
sugar product will be very large and that
there Is no reason why i t sbould not finally
Include the entire amount now- imported
from Europe and elsewhere.

Board or Health.
The prevalence of scarlet fever was tbe

principle subject of discussion at the regular
monthly meeting of the Board of Health on
Monday night. Health Inspector Blake
reported six new cases since bis last report
and one each of typjinld fever and of measles
tbe typhoid case having proved fatal. Of
the six cases of ecurlet fever only one was
still under quarantine, the report stated.

City Clerk Baker, who is clerk of tbe Health
Boird also, remarked that four now cases bad
on that day been reported to him. As so
many of t^e scarlet fever patients have been
pupils of the South Side Srihool the committee
on sanitation was directed to investigate the
Bjstem of ventilation in use in that Bchool.

Recorder C. B. Gage, in a letter, to tho
board, told why he had imposed only half the
fine fixed by the health ordinance In a case
recently tried by him, and the board accepted
his explanation, with the admonition : "Don't
do it again."

Mr. Baker notified the board of remlBsness
on the part of Dr. A. W. Condlct in not
reporting within the time limit certain births,
and also read a letter from Dr. Condict ex-
p'aining his remissness. After duly weigh-
ing the charge and thu explanation the board
voted to proceed against Dr. Condlct.

On recommendation of the Finance Com-
mittee tbe board voted to pay Health In-
spector Blake $5 per month more for the
months of January, February and March, on'
account of his increased duties, due to the
continued prevalence of contagious diseases.

Don't Tobacco Suit and fiuiuko Your Mo Annf.
To quit tobacco eiislly und forever, be mag

netlc. rull of life, norvo and vigor, take No-To-
Bao, the wonder-worker, that iijaltos weak men
strong. AU druggists, COoorfl. Curo guaran-
teed Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or Now York.

DIED,
•HENRY—January 21, near Flanders, of heart

failure. Mary J., wife of Oliver Henry,
aged 48 years. Interment at Flanders.

MARRIED.
VAN OVER—TRED WAY-At the home of

Mr. Bert. Hhoars In Berkshire Valley, on
January 23, 1898, by Rev. PaulEuattce, Mr.
Frank VanOver of Chester, to Miss Ida
Belle Treadway, of Chester.

NIPER—GULICK— January 20, at theFlan-
dera M. E, parsonage, by the Rev. C. E,
Walton, A. R. Niper and Lizzie Gullck,
both of Allamuchy, Warren county.

PARLIMAN-PEER—At- the PreBbyterian
parsonage, Rockaway,on January 24, by
the Rev Thomas A. Reeves, William A.
Parliraan, of Moiitvllle, and Hiss Alice L.
Peer, of Denville.

LAWRENCE—BETTB—At the M. E. parao-
najte, Rockaway, N. J., on January 10; by
the Rev. W. O. Trimbrell, Mr. Calvin Law-

* rence to Miss Jennie O. Setts, both of
Franklin, N. J.

THORPE—TICE— At the M. E. parsonage,
Rockaway, N, J . , January 23, by the Rev.
W. C. TrimbrellJ Mr. John Thorpe, of Suc-
cosunua, N. J., to Miss Flossie Tice. of Land-
ing, N. J .

Scrofulous Humor
Blood In Terrible Condition and

All Run Down In Health-Has Be-
come Strong and Healthy.
" I was all run down, btood In terrible

condition and I was troubled with a severe
Bcrofulous humor which caused me great
Buffering. I took medicine for a long
time, but received no permanent -benefit.
At this time I was working in a general
store, and I thought I would look over the
xnedicinesandsce if I could find something
that would hit my case, I read an adver-
tisement of Hood's Sarsaparllla and con-
cluded to try it. The first bottle helped
me wonderf ally and I continued its use
until I had taken nine bottles. By this
time I felt like a new man, and since
then have: not been sick a day. I
am now strong and healthy and lbave
men confidence in Hood's SarsBparllla that
I recommend It as the beat medicine on
earth." JOHN J. LITTLE, Munnsville, N. Y.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the best —In faot the One True Blood Furl-
flor. All druggists. f i , six forts. Get Rood's.

Hood's Pills -WaS

PROCURE YOUR BUSINESS EDUCATION
AT THX -

COLEMAN
COLUQB. XTswartc. N . a?

838 BBOAD BIKEBT,

and you will savo both TIME and MONET.
RATES GREATLY REDUCED.

nnmni i j Over entrance to depot of tbe
OFFICE j centra Railroad of New Jersey.

English Brancnee, Business, Shorthand and
Typewriting. Only f 20 a quarter for al l

L. O. HOHTON,
Penman.

H. BoUMAlf.
President.

Kvoninf? Bchool from September to April

Public Notice.
All taxes on real estate

not paid before Monday,

January 31. will become a

lien against the property.

CHAS. H. BENNETT.

Receiver of Taxes.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
IN CHAKCIBY O» NEW JEBBKT.

Between William H. Fieury, complainant, and An-
drew B. Bvram and Jennie V., uta wife, defend-
ants. New Fi. fa. for Bale or mortgaged premises.
Returnable to February term, A. D, 1808.

• . . . Gwr MISTOX, Soi'tv

BY virtUA of the above stated wrlfc of fieri facias
la my bands, I shall expose for Bale at public

vendue «t tho Court House, la Monistown, N.
J., on .. . . ' ,

MONDAY, the SEth day of FEBRUARY next,
A. P.. 1KB. between thu hours of 18 M. and five
o'clock P. H., that In to say at two o'clock ID the
afternoon of Hid day, all that tract or parcel of
land and premises hereinafter particularly do-
pcrlbed, situate, lying and being la the Town of
Dover, In the County of Morris and State of New
Jersey, bounded and described as follows: ,

Being on the west side of Morris street, and part
of the same tract of land that waa conveyed to the
raid Emily Brram, tiy deed from Henry McFarlaa
aud wife, dated Aujmst l&th, 1803. and recorded in
Book Q 0. p. &34.£u... Morris County Record of
Deeds: and the part hereby conveyed begins at a
point on the west aldo of Atnrrla street, being the
fourth corner nf tlie lot that said Emily Byram
conveyed to J. II. Pierson.by deed of January 21 Bt.
IBttt. and runs thence, an the needle pointed In
august, 18bO. (1) south, nrty-elgbt degrees west.
naa hundred and Beventy-flve feet along said
Person's line to tbe third corner* of his lot; thence
(if) at right angles Boutb. thirty two degrees east,
dxtr feet; Uienue parallel to the first line (8)
north, fifty-eight degrees east, one hundred and
seventy-five feet to tbe west side of Bald Btreet;
thence along the same (4) noiib. thirty-two degrees
west, rlxty feet to tho beginning. C'ontalnlOK ten
thousand and five hundred nquara feet of land.
Being tbe some conveyed to said Andrew B.
Byram by Emily fly mm, June IB, 1860,

EDGAR L. DUItLINQ, Sheriff.
Dated January S3,183a .

Jeneymaa u d Era, %i£Q,

THE GEO. RICHARDS CO.
Dover, New Jersey.

WOMEN'S COATS j
at half of regular prices, ra ist be thirty-five,

in all, of these coats, not every sine of
eacli kind.

Those that sold at $7.00
are $3.50.

Those that sold at $8.50 "
are $4.25.

Those that sold at $10.00
are $5.00.

Those that sold at $13.50
are $6.75.

and so on throughout the lot. Stuffs are
Kerseys, Meltons, Beavers, etc., and in the
lot you will find these colorings: Black, Navy
Blue, Tans, Browns and Mixtures, some are
made with fly fronts, some are trimmed with
velvet, others with br^id, etc.

A few Misses' and Children's Garments
left, at the same reduction in prices.

HANDKERCHIEFS
Ladies' all Linen, scallcped edge, embroid-

ered handkerchiefs, used in show window
during holidays, sold then as a special at 19c
each, have about ten dozen left, while they
last price will be

13c each.

SHOES
Here is a lot of seasonable shoes, shoes to

wear now, new clean stock bought for this
season's trade which we offer at reduced prices.
Women's Dongola Kid tipped lace shoes,heavy
soles, splendid skating or walking shoes

$2.19 pair, were $2.50.
Women's fine grain button shoes, with pat-

ent leather tips, just the thing for damp
weather

$1.75 pair, were $1.90.
Women's dongola kid button shoes, cork

soles, patent leather tips', new round toes
$2.19 pair, were $2.50.

COFFEE
Is one of our leading specialties. We buy

it green in large quantities from first hands,
and take great care to maintain a uniform
standard of quality and roast, and to secure
the best marks. We have it fresh roasted
| always.

Our No. i Blend at 18c lb.,5 lbs. for Soc, is
a blend of fine strong and mild coffee and
pleases a good many of our customers.

Our No. 2 Blend at 22c lb., 5 lbs. for $1.00,
is a blend of fine coffees, a little milder than
our No. 1 and makes an excellent cup of
coffee.

uur 38c coffee, 5 lbs. for $1.30, is a very
fine flavored mild coffee. This is the kind
that is usudly sold as Java at about 5c per
pound above our price.

Our Mocha and Java Blend, 34c lb., 5 lbs.
for $1.60, is a blenJ of the finest coffees in
such proportions as to secure fine flavor, great
strength, and every desirable drinking quality

COFFEE SUBSTITUTES
Postutn Ce: eal, 1 lb. package 21c

" " yi lb. package 13c
Grain-O, 2 lb. package 21c

" 1 lb. package .13c
Kneip Malt Coffee, package 13c
German Chicory Granulated, 1 lb 8c
Best English Chicory, lb 10c
Coffee Essence, Hummer's, package 3c

' " Aokerman's, " 4c

TEAS
We take the greatest care in selecting our

teas, to secure those of the finest and most
delicate flavor, together with good body and
strength. That is why a pound of our teas
will last so much longer than a pound of the
ordinary kind sold at same price, and at the
same time always will give you a good, strong,
fine flavored cup of tea. Fine Formosa,
Oolong, English Breakfast, Gunpowder,
Green Japan, Uncolored Japan and blended.

50c pound.

FINE CALIFORNIA FRUITS.
New pack, in heavy syrup, very fine flavored
Apricots 160 can, $1.80 dozen-
Plums 16c can, $1.80 "
Pears 16c c a ° . $'-8o " •
Yeyow Peaches 18c can, $1.90 " .
Lemon Cling Peaches... 18c can, $1.90 "
White Cherries 23c can, $2.65 "
Sliced Pineapple, eyeless ;

and coreless, very fine 16c can, $1.85 "
Grated Pineapple 18c can, $2.00 "

CANNED VEGETABLES.
Maine Sugar Corn, the finest packed, ten-'

der, juicy and sweet. Quality cannot be ex-
celled, IOC can, $1.15 dozen.

Standard Early June Peas, of very fine
quality, ioc can, $1.10 dozen.

Small sifted June Peas, of finest quality.,'
12c can, $1.40 dozen.

White Wax String Beans, very tender and.
of fine flavor. 9c can, $1.00 dozen. ;

SALMON
Columbia River Salmon, Clover Leaf brand,:

the finest packed.
Small flat tins 9c each, f 1.05 dozen
ilb. fiat tins ..17c each, $3.00 " -
1 lb. tall tins 15c each, $1.65 a

High grade Salmon, dark
red fish, tall cans..... 13c each, $1.50 "

POTATOES
Choice round, white potatoes, well assorted,

medium size, of finest cooking qualities.
$2.65 per barrel.

PURE CREAM TARTAR BAKING

POWDER
As good as any made.

1 pound cans ' , . . . . . ,30c .
4 pound cans fi.00

THE GEO. RICHARDS CO.
• •;"•:::: . : ' TELEPHOHE CALL 25. - ;;:: :; : ' J S S

EfAKER OPERA
ONE NIOHT ONLY

MONDAY, JAN. 31. 189S.

Lincoln

J.

Carter's

Grand

Scenic

Produc-

tion

THE
FAST
MAIL

10 Sets of Special
Scenery. Flight
of tbe Fast Mall.
Niagara Falls by
Moonlight, with
Bo i l ing M i s t .
Practical Working
Engine, and 14
Freight Cars, with
Illuminated Ca
boose. The Dago
Dive. Real ist ic
River Scene and
Steamtoat txplo-
Sion, and other
Startling Effects.

PRICES - 35c and 50c.

Seats now on sale at Eillgora1* Drug Store, u d
can be secured by telephone.

" 5 0 YEARS'
IMPROVEMENTS
IN FARMING,"

Published by the NEW YORK TRIBUNE.

.Second Edition.

32 Pages, 18 by I2j£ Inches.
A general review of the advances

and improvements made in the leading
branches of farm industry during the
last half century.

Special articles by the, best agricul-
tural writers, on topics which they have
made their life study. '..-.•

Illustrations of old fashioned Imple-
ments. ,

A vast nmountof practical informa-
tion. .

A valuable aid to farmers who desire
to stimulate production and profit, '

Extremely interesting and instructive.

ONLY 15 CTS. A COPY, BY MAIL
Send your order to '

THE ERA,
DOVER, N. J,

Annual Meeting.
The annual mmtlng of the Btockholdrrs of The

O n i f . Richard! C a p a n r wlU bo held at Itis
nflloe of the company In Uover, N. .T.t onTueiday,
P a b r a a r r »,|I8«S, a t 10 o'clock a. ra.

U.w. CH4BBE. Secretary.
Dorar,N.J. .Juiur]rS8,lSIM. 10-2 w

To Let.
Store (or rent in Odd Ifellowa' Building

from April 1,1898.
Ajlplv to

JOHN MOLLER, 1
HABBT WALKXB, ^-Trusteea.
THOS. BinioN, )

O-tt

FINE RESIDENCE FOR SRLE.
The residence of the late John

H. Pierson, deceased, on Morris
street, Dover. Ample grounds
and stable.

Address,
ALBRIDGE C. SMITH,

No. a8o Broadway,
i New Yory City.

Dated, January 17th, 1898. o-3\v

For Sale!
Property and an old established

Lumber and Coal Business in
HacketUtown.N. J. Satisfactory
reason* for selling.

Address or call on
L.Q.SALMON,

8-2W Hackettstown, N. J.

NOTICE.
ESTATE OF WILLIAM M. BUDD, DECEASED,

Pnnuant to the order of the Surrogate of the
County or Monii, made on the twentieth day of
January A. <. one thousand eight hundred t ed
nlnety<efgbi, notice 1» hereby given to all persons
having clalmi apdiut the estate oC William M.
BnddTute or the County of Morris, deceased, to
prca«nt the atme, under oath or affirmation, to the
subscriber*, on or before the twentieth day of Oo>
totter, next, being nine months from the date of
utfd order: and any creditor neglecting to brlDjrln
and exhibit bis o r her claim, under oath or affir-
mation, within the time so limited, will be forever
barred of fell or her action therefor against the ad
mlnlBtnton, - •

Dated the 20th day of January A. D. J898.
FtlKK W. BDDO,
MJLTOS K. LASBIMQ,

O-JOw AdmlDlstratom

QUICK LUNCH
. . AND . -

DAIRY KITCHEN
35 Sussex Street

S0HWAB2 BLOCK

The Neatest, Cheapest and Quietest Place in

town. AhrajB ready to servo you with
whatever tbo market affords.

OPEN ALL NIQHT

CATERINO

IM, W. CARRIER, Prop'r.

JANUARY
BARGAINS

This is the great month of the year to OBTAIN GREAT

BIG BARGAINS in LADIES' STYLISH JACKETS and

CAPES. We have them at ABOUT YOUR OWN PRICES*

We Have put the knife right In the heart of all Winter

Goods. DOWN GO THE PRICES. QUICK and LIVELY

BARGAINS. Cat down prices is the order of tie day.

No quotations. STARTLING PRICES NARKED At

PLAIN FIGURES at the

BARGAIN STORE

JOHNATLYON
OPPOSITE BANK, - DOVER, NEW. JERSEY

Rowe's Patent Fatu*eii

fau "umfhta!S££nm m ot tt6 M « l ™ ' «lUbl. nanofiMlumn bf t M nln. Md
MB. EETIDEN ROWK. • D m , ' :^ • V : " • ; ; ; . . V

D U B SIK : -W6 have bad one or your Blbh. m ,,«. i P A T f R S O M , K. J . , JANUARY 81,1986.
being to a prominent place to lS c o n K S j h i t a^ iS ""ii f K S 7 6" ° » " "•"* "onthi and It.
•"-•', and w» flnd It In merj war satStaS.^'-r^tS S ? 1 ^ , ' : l o i a > l l b o n t 1 « hundred tSa Eacĥ

OQNWOT, K. p . , Dbter, N. J ,

n truly me-

O.K.for BlchardMn&BojntonCompanyj C p y

O. W. OABPBNTEB.Yours truly,

THE PACOET3 ABB FOB BALK AT

Reuben Rove's Shop, No. t East Clinton St.. Dover, N. J .
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JXJCAI- JOTTINUS.

Ezra D. Ferris, sr., kas been appointed
postmaster at Chatham.

Cornish & Company, of Washington, ship-
pta a piano to Egypt on Tuesday.

Danlol Howard, of Middlatown, cut a deep
rash in bis foot while chopping wood near
hfehoma on Saturday.

Tue bBad of John Adams, the second
president of the United States, will appear
on tbo new postal card.

The annual session of the Newark M. B .
Conference will be held In the Calvary M. E
Church at East Orange on March 80.

Frederick H. Beach was in Trenton on
Wednesday as a representative of Acacia
lodge, F. and A. M., to the Grand Lodge.

Tbe business of John Downing at Port
Oram, was sold on Wednesday to satisfy a
chattel mortage held b j George Pierson of
this city. . • • '

Sunday evening the Rev. William H. Bhav.
Ber will give the Of tk of hta serins of talks on
"•Ten Klghte In a Bar-room" In the First
Baptist Church.

Tbe Rev. Isaiah Frey, of Patereon, is help-
ing tbe Eev. W. H, Bhawger In conducting
the revival services now being held in the
First Baptist Church.

A miner at the lower Hlbernla miae was
nerlously Injured by a fall of rock on Tues-
day afternoon. He Is improving under the
care of Dr. Dearborn.

Several small boys broke through the ice
while skating on ths canal basin yesterday
morning, but nothing more serious than a
wetting all around resulted.

Bethlobem Encampment, No. 50,1.0.0. F.,
will bold a meeting in their rooms on Sussex
•treet to-night after which they will have a
dinner at Carrier's restaurant. ,

The C. B. L. of St. MaryVl Church will on
the evening of Maroh 17 present the comedy-
drama " Eileen Oge, or Dark is the Hour Be-
fore the Dawn " In Bb Mary's Halt

Tbe new schedule of fares on the D,. L. &
W. K. K. between this city and Newark will
take effort on February 1. Ten trip tickets
will be sold for *ll.95 and fifty trip tickets for

Frank T. Eerr bad Ills left foot quite badly
hurt on Monday by ltttlng • heavy radiator,
which he wa« unloading from a wagon, fall
on It. He is doing nicely now, although he Is
obliged to use a cane.

At a special meeting of the Board of Excise
Commissioners held in the City Counoll room
last Satuiday evening a license was granted
to John Haddox to keep • hotel at the corner
of Warren and Dickerson streets.

A debate between the Fort Oram and Mor-
ristown Literary Leagues will be hejd in
Pythian Opera House on Friday evening,
February^S. Three members from each
league will be the principal debaters.

The Fourth Annual Conference of the
Woman's Auxiliaries of tbe V. II. a. A"s Is
beiugheldinPatenonto-day. The devotion-
al excerslses this afternoon will be in charge
of Mrs. Jerry B. George, ot this city.

Otto Meyers, who died in. Paterson last
week, was aatd to be the heaviest man in the
Btatat He weighed 4TO pounds and the cofflu
and body weighed 601 pounds, and required
the services of eleven men to lower it into
tho grave.

Tbe Postmaster-General has decided that
views, pictures or other advertising matter
may be printed on the face of postal cards, so
long as there la space enough left so that the
aidress may be written on plainly and readily
decipherable. >

Tbe Rev. William R. Bhawger, pastor of
the First Baptist Church, will give his illus-
trated lecture on " Ten Nights in a Bar-
room" in the Netconft Baptist Church on
Thursday, Friday and Saturday evening",
February S, 4 and 5.

John Chapman, ot this city, is holding
revival services nightly in the Berkshire
Valley school house. ' George E. Vorhees of
Morristown, and D. V. McCollam, of Newark,
will assist Mr, Chapman on Sunday evening
and will also speak at that church in the
morning.

The following officers of the Grand Lodge
of Masom were elected at the annual session
held hi Trenton on Wednesday: G. M., John
B. Bergen, of Jersey City; D. O. M., David
B. Lukers, of Trenton; G. P. C. W., Joseph
Mason, of Paterson; G. R., Charles Bechtol,
ot Trenton; G: T., Gilbert B. Slack, of Tren-
ton.

An entertainment will be given in .the
lecture room ot the Presbyterian Church on
Friday evening, February 4, at 8 o'clock. A
pleasing programme, consisting of vocal and
Instrumental solos, mandolin duetts, recita-
tions, etc., has been arranged. No admission
will bo charged but a silver collection will be
taken up. Everyone welcome.

The c-xwnlttee of arrangements to look
after tho third annual reception of the
Myoeotis Social Club to be held In the armory
on Holiday evening, February IT, is composed'
of the following gentlemen: William F.
Birch, Robert B. Jenkins, O. C. Hlnchman,
Jolm A. Spencer, Charles Mac Fall, Joseph
V. Baker, Albert 8. Cbambre and Douglas
Broadwell,

James Freel waa arrested last Friday by
Constable George Hull, at Hlbernla, on a
charge of assault and battery. Freel, It hi
alleged, hit William Kelly in the head with a
wrench on iiarcb. 10,-hat, but made his
escape at the time. He'returned on Friday
and waa at once arrested. He will have to
rtand trial in Morristown during the cunout
court term.

The Masonio Veteran* Association at
rrenton on Wednesday elected the following
officers, Prwldont, George X. Fortmoyer, of
"range! Firat Vice President, James H.
"urand.of Rahway; Second Vice President,
Joseph W. Congdon, Faterson; Third Vice
"eslde.it, Jacob Kingle, of Jersey City;
Treasurer, if. a. Weler, Bordentown; Sec-
retary, A. D. WlnQold, Paterson.

It Is estimated that this country contains
350,000,000 chickens and that they lay nearly
U,POu,000,00O eggs each year, worth $Wtfi00r

™>. We value of the poultry meat each
year la nettaiated af|135,«XI,000,tne total
annual poultry product being $880,000,000,
which exceeds the value of swine, wool and
•heep combined, being also greater than tho
Production of oata, tobacco, potatoes, wheat
orcotton.

The HothodiBt Insurance Company, autbo-
™ 4 by the General Conference of the Meth-
odist Episcopal Church, has boon incorpo-
rated under tho laws of the State of Illinois,
•TO the headquarters will he in Chicago. Tho
company Is r™trlcted to placing flro insur-
™o unon property own»d by Ifothodlsts,
»W a> churches, schools and parsonages.

of« , " ° u '" to havothp Methodist Church
™ Unlwd States rarry IU own insurance,
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Examinations have been held In the publii
schools this week

James J. Rusling has been appointed post-
muster at Hockottatowa.

Morris McNeil, of Boonton, visited John
Chamberlain on Tuesday.

The American Volunteers held a meeting
at Ironla on Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. William Carling have mw.
from Essex street to East Blackwell street.

Muu Loalsa Wil'lann, ot Lincoln avenui.
spent the fore part of the week witn friends
S Now York.

TheO. N. T. polo team is arranging (or a
game with the newly organized team from
Richard Mine.

A proposed new game law makes the open
season from October 16 to December 10 for
tho whole State.

Mta Clara Wilson, of Dockertown, i s Bpend-
log several days with Mrs. Fred. I. Cox
Blackwell street.

The teluphono wires cast of Morristown
were all blown down by the wind storm on
Sunday evening.

The Rev.. Dr. 0. S. WoodruK will preach
Sunday at the First M. E. Church, both morn
ing and evening.

A ehed on Borgen street belonging to J. H.
Burchell was blown down by the heavy Btorm
on Sunday evening.

A drunken man crentod quite a disturbance
on Sussex street Saturday evening but there
was no officer in sight.

The "New England Home" was presented
to a very small audience at the Baker Opera
House ou Saturday evening.

The residents of East Richards avenue are
very anxious to have the City Council place
electrio lights on that avenue.

The newly elected ofllcers of Father Mo-
Carty Council, No. 344, O, B. L., were
installed on Wednesday evening.

Miss Ida Earn, of German Valley, spent
ths-fore part of the week as the guest of Mra.
Hi. Chamberlain on Clinton street.

Look out for the! death' Btruggle on the
bridge and its terrible ending in "Nevada"
to-morrow night at tbe Opera House.

Four cases of scarlet fever in one family
'ere reported to the Health Board on Uon

day. The adlcted family lives on Gorman
street

The American Building, one of the largest
buildings in Washington, was gutted by fire
early Tuesday morning. Tho loss Is about
18,500.

The annual dinner of the Morris County
Gardeners and Florist's Association was held
in York's Washington Hotel, Wednesday
evening.

Miss Bessie McKariand fainted while at her
studies at the Sussox street school on Friday
and had to be removed to her home on
Myrtle avenuo. •

The members of Immaculate Conception
Branch, No. 370, L. C. B. A., oro arrang-
ing to give a dramatio entertainment some-
time next month.

Captain George R. Guss, editor and pro-
prietor of tbe Chester County Democrat,
committee suicide at Chester, Fa., by inhal-
ing gas on Monday.

Henry Greeugrass will soon move his store
stock from Sussex street to the store on
Blackwell street now occupied by Newton
Ely on Blackwell street.

The Excise Commissioners at a meeting
held Saturday evening granted a license to
John Maddock to keep a hotel at the corner
of Warren and Dickerson streets.

The Epworth League of Grace M. E.
Church held a delightful sociable at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H. Whitford on
Sussex Btreet last Friday evening.

A pool ma'ch of 100 points will be played
between George Stark, Daniel Collins, Joseph
McNalley and Timothy Quinlln at John
Hart's pool room Saturday evening.

A tree standing in front of the house owned
by John Burchell on East Blackwell street
caught fire from an electric light wire Sunday
evening and until extinguished presented an
interesting speotacle.

Frank Andrews, local editor of the Wash-
ington Start went to Newton ou Friday even-
Ing and defeated Albert Lyons, of that place,
in a match game of pool for the soconi time
i>y a score of 150 to 118.

J. H. Shlprnan, who will open the Whip-
pany post office in Whfponong Hall, has been
appointed Librarian of Roberta' Memorial
Library, and will also attend to tho reading
room In conjunction with his duties as poet-
master, all in Whiponong Hall.

Right Rev. -Bishop Thomas A. Starkey will
wlebrate a jubilee in honor of the fiftieth
anniversary of ordination in Christ Episcopal
Church, East Orango Bishop Starkey was
ordained a priest in Trinity Church, Pntti-
»Me,re.,May31,18»8.

The revival meetings at the church still
continue with unabated Interest. A large
number will be received on probation next
Sunday morning. Tho meetings at the car
shops also are kept up. Mrs Woodruff will
sneak there to-morrow, (Saturday.)

Colonel Hine, on behalf of tho Hold and
staff Officers of the Second Regiment in
Patorson, N. J., Friday nl|iht presented
General V. S. Muzzy, the retiring commander,
who has boon connected with tho command
for seventeon years, with a handsome loving

ip.
After Monday all unpaid taxes on real

estate will bo recorded In tho Connty Cbrk'8
office hi Morristown. Asthofoofor making
such record wlllboaddod to the tax bills it
behooves delinquents to step np to tho

iptaiu's oBIco and settle without further
delay.

The distinguished dramatio soprano, Miss
Augusta Ohrstrom, »jpd Mlsa Rebecca M-Ken-
zle' the new lyric star of the Royal Opera,
Stockholm, Sweden, will render thoir oeautl-
fuland interesting Folk Song Recital In tho
Lutheran Trinity Church on East Blackwell
streot this Friday evening.

Constablo Blako on Tuesday went to Mt.
Freedom and arrested Thomas Moonoy and
brought him before Recorder Gage to answer
to a charge of assault and battery rondo by
bis wife. Ho furnished ball lu tho amount
of ?200 to kcoptho pence and also to ar.Bwer
to the May term ot Court.

Charles Holfor," who played first baso for
tho Rockaway A. A. base ball team last
season has acuoptcd employment in the shoe
factory at Nowton and will play with the
Newton A. A. team nextbumroer. Solomon,
of tho State Hospital team, Is also about to
locate at Newton and will probably play will-
the Nowtons.

Tho now scenery painted specially for tho
ployof "Nevada," to he presented In.tbe
Baker Opera House to morrow evening for
tbo benefit of tho school libiary funj, has
boon placed. It is a triumph of scenic ait.
A beautiful Rocky Pas* is shown wll'i the
snowcapped peaks of tho Sk-rro HovaJa
M o i m S .bowinc; in tho distance. This,
with tho rustic brld*o, will make a sot nevor
before scou In this city and ono woll worthy
pt tlio play to bo presonteil.

"The Fast Mail" will be tho attraction at
the Baker Opera House next Monday evening.

Tho Oriental Court of the Jr. O. U. A. M.
will meet to transact special business on
Wednesday evening.

If you want to sue H funny Chinaman, in
the national costume, full of funny pranks
ind Jokes, see "Nevada" to-morrow night.

Deputy State Chancellor John H. Grimm,
of this city, installed tbo ofllcers of Our Lady
of Mt. Carmel Council, No. S69, C. B. L., at
Boonton on Sunday.

Tho Rov. Charles T. Berry, ot Brooklyn,
brother ot S. H. Berry, of this cltr, will oc-
cupy the pulpit at the Presbyterian Chnrch

i Sunday at both services.

Don't fall to Bee tho entertainment to be
given for the benefit, of the Publio School
Library fund in tho Baker Opera House to-
morrow evening. The plays to be presented
are throughly enjoyable ones and you will
also have the happy feeling of knowing that
you are helping along tbo good work of
furnishing a fine assortment of new books
for the use of tbe Bchool children.

A progressive peanut party was held In the
Parish House of St. John's Church hist even-
ing. Prizes were awarded to those who pro-
gressed the most. The first ladles' prize waa
awarded to Mis» May Brown, while tho first
gentlemen's prize waa won by A. S. Richards.
The booby prizes were awarded to Misa TiUie
Everett and ProfesBor Charles G. Giegler.
After the games tho parly adjourned to the
lower floor, where refreshments were served,
after which dancing was started and kept up
till twelve.

Fire at the Car Shops.
About 1:80 o'olook Wednesday afternoon

flames were discovered iusutng from the dry
house at the D , L. & W. R. R.'car shops and
in a few minutes tbe whole Inside - of the
building, which is of brick, was in flames.
The Bhop fire companies were at once called
out and they soon had six streams of water
laying on the lire, but it was at once seen

that no part of its contents could be saved.
The building, the dimensions of which are

09x40, contained a separate frame work of
heavy Umbers which supported two floors,
one about three feet from the ground and the
other about twelve feet above the first floor.
Under the latter was the piping for the dry-
Ing of tho lumber. On the floors were stored
•bout 60,000 feet of lumber, consisting of bay
wood, mahogauy, colton wood, white wood,
walnut and Georgia pine flooring. The lum-
ber was dry as tinder and rnado good food for
the flames, which burned fiercely, the intense
heat keeping the men from getting very near
the building.

Throughout the entire afternoon six stream!
kept pouring Into the structure, enough water
being used to have illled it completely, could
It have be™ kopt within ite walls. At night
the fire, while in a great meaBuro subdued,
wan still burning, and fifty men were kept at
work until some hours after inld-ulght play-
lug on the Are. For these a lunch of hot
coffee and sandwiches was sent down from the
Mansion. House, Superintendent Baker hav-
ing giveu an order to that effect. That it
was much appreciated goes without say-
ing. Throughout the afternoon the strong

Ind made it difficult to direct
streams and many of the men received a
thorough drenching. The origin'of the fire is
unknown. On %coount of the inflammable
nature of its contents the orders with regard
to the building have always been of the
strictest kind.

The loss on'the lumber Is about 13,600. and
on the building »l,600. Part ot one wall
will probably have to be rebuilt. There was
nearly a mile ot steam pipes In the building
and Is thought that about one half of the
heating plant will have to be replaced. The

as Is fully covered by Insurance.
The Dover Fire Department was notified

when the fire broke out and Chief Ilellck had
horses hitched, to Engine No. .8 and to the
truck, but later a telephone message notified
tho Chief that the services ot the department
would not be needed.

Wednesday Nlght'a Fire.
Timely, discovery prevented what.might

have proved a dlsastrous.flre on Wednesday
evening. About 11 o'clock passersby had
their attention attantod by^the' smell of
smoke, a n d a moment later Ito origin was
discovered when flames .were seen lighting up
the window9 of the' barber sbop ot John
EenstleroverTaylorBros.' store^on Bossex
street' The firemen were quick to respond to
the alarm and before, the fire had gained
much head way a stream of water extinguish-
ed the flames. The loss oh Eenstler's stock is
about S60 and la Insured. Alfred Taylor,
who has a harness making shop in the rear of
the barber shop, Buffered damage to the

:tent of about • 160 and b uninsured. The
stock of Taylor 'Brothers was damaged by.
water and the loss will reach about 1500. The

on the building Is about (ISO. The fire
is supposed .to have started in a: cup case in
the barber shop and It looks very much like
the work of an Incendiary, as an 611 can filled

rith oil Btnod on the floor near a pile of
papers. Chief Jaims S. Mellck is making an
Investigation. •

MoDavlt Post Entertainment.
Sovereign's Hall was packed to the doors

m Monday evening when the regular monthly
Free entertainment of James McDavit Post,'
No. 61, G. < A. R., was held. The entertain-
ment opened with a muBical seleotlon by the
Enterprise Band, fol'dwed by prayer by the
Rev. William H. McCormick. A duet by.
Misses Farr and WiHlahu) came next aud wus
well rendered, as was also «a solo by Mrs.
George Waer. Miss Edith Glilen was acconi-j
panist. Mrt. Garrison Rowlby gave arecita'
tlbn in her usual pleasing manner and a vocal
solo by Mrs. James Flartey, of Port Oramj

much enjoyed. TheaddresBof.theeyeh-
ingbyFrofesor J. Howard Hulsart, whose
subject was " New Jersey's Patriotism," was
most interesting: and instructive and was well
received. ' A short address was also dolivored
by the Rev. William H. McCormack. Tb<j
Enterprise Band furnished excellent muBid
throughout the evening. ., j

Epwortli League Bally.
There was a goodly 'attendance at the

Epworth League rally in Grace M. E. Church
on Tuesday night, despite the severe storm
which set in late; on'Tuesday afternoon and
continued throughout the evening. Repre-
sentatives from Buccasimna, Fort Oram, Mt.
Freedom, Millbrook and' other places served
to augment the. local bands; of Leaguers.
Needless to Bay that those who came were
well reworded for their coming for. the art-
dress by tho Rov. Dr. George C. Wilding,
nustor o/ Heddon M. E.C&urch, of: Jersey
City, which wa« the feature of tho rally,
proved as interesting m It was inspiring. His
jubject was, "A Portrait of a young Meth-
odist," and Mr, Wilding's delineation of "A
young Methodist" was sketched by. a master
mind. The Rov. Mr. Honry, of Mt. Free-
dom, presided, and tho service oponed with
prayer by the Rsv. A. M. Harris, pastor of
tho Port Oram U. E. Church.

IMucntoYour llowols With Cusonrats.
Candy Cathartic, ouro constipation forovor.

0o»» I[OOO<allaru8gUI»rolunamomj.

OBITUABY. '

FREDERICK 11. W1LDKICK. -

Frederick H. Wildrick, owner and prin-
cipal of the Dover Business College, died at
his home on Hudson streot on Tuesday morn-
Ing, after an illneBS of three months, from
nervous prostration. Mr. Wildrick was born
at Hardwlck, Warren county, <iu June (1,1813.
He was for fourteen yeare station agent on
the Lehfgh and Susquehanna railroad at
Freemsburg, Pa. He wasalso for many years
a resident of Fhillipsburg, wbere he carried
on a grocery business at the corner of
Harris street and Tyndall aypnue. From
PhilHpsburg be moved to Trenton, where he
was connected with a large cgal company for
five years. While living at the latter place
Mr. Wildrick lost his leg through a collision
on the D., L. and W. R. R., and ever after
walked with the aid of a cork leg. During
the legislative session of tbe winter of 1888
—1889 he was Sergeant-at-Arms of the New
Jersey. Senate.

Mr. Wildrick Berved in tbe war as a private
In Company A, 27tu New Jersey Volunteers,
having been mustered In on September 19,
1S03. He was known to most of bis friends
as "Colonel," having held some position on
the staff of tbe commander of the G. A. It.
He was at the time of bis death a member of
I. G. Tolrnio Post, No. 60, G. A. R., of Phil-
llpsburg; Columbia Lodge, No. 13, O. U. A.
M., of Easton: Washington Camp, No. 17, P.
O. S. of A., of Trenton; and the Knights of
Pythias, of Freeinsbmv, Pa, Two years ago
Mr. Wildrick moved to this city and pur-
chased the. Dover Business College. In I860
he was united in marriage to Miss Eliza T.
Lerch, and she and two sinters, Mrs. Mary E.
Brown, of HadlBon, and Mrs. Martha Kta-
paugh, of Stillwater, survive him. The fun-
eral was held from the residence of A. Lerch,
Harris Btreet, Fnillipsburg, this morning at
11:30 o'clock. The Rev. H. VS.. Kiefer, pastor
of the SrdStreet Reformed Church, of Easton,
officiated. Short services were also held at
his late residence, on Hudson street, thlsolty,
on Thursday 'evening at 7:30 o'cl ck. At
this service the Rev. Churloa S. Woodruff,
assisted by the Rev. Dr. David Spencer, and
the Rev. William H. McCorinlck, CbapUu of
the G. A, R. Post, officiated.

MARY J. HENRY.
Mary J. Henry, wife of Oliver Henry, of

Union Grovei died suddenly last Friday.
8bn and her husband wore driving near Rudd
Lako when the horse became frightened «pd
started to -run away. Mm. Honry jumped
from the wag'on and was unhurt, but a few
miuutes later she died from heart failure.
Mrs. Honry was 48 years of age and lived
with her husband on the farm belonging to
tbeMt". Olive Baptist Church. The funeral
services were held from her late residence on
Tuesday. The Rev. C. B. Walton, of Flan-
dersi conducted the service. She was buried
in the Flanders cemetery.

HUB. ALBERT LYlTAff.
Mrs, Albert Lyman died at her home in

Luxemburg last Saturday afternoon after a
long illness from consumption at the early
age of nineteen years. Mrs Lyman hid
lived In Luxemburg about a year only, but
during that time she had won many friends.
She is survived by her husband and one
child. Funeral services were held at her
late residence on Monday evening, at 7:30
o'clock, the Rev. A. M. Harris, of the Fort
Oram If. E. Church,'bfBciatlng. On Tuesday
the remains were taken to Brooklyn for burial.

Mrs. Elizabeth Miller, widow of the late
John P. S. Miller, died at her homo. In New
Germantown, Hunterdon county, on Sunday
after a Bhort Illness. She was a sitter of
City Attorney James' H. Neighbour, of this
city. The funeral was held from her late
residence on Wednesday.

O. N. T.'s 1'lav Fast Polo.
For tbe put ••vend weeks Manager Stumpf,

of the Bockaway hand polo team, has hud his
men training bard for their game with the
O. N, T.'s, and he and all Ruckaway. were of
the opinion that the Dover team would have
a bard time to score even. The much talked
of game came off on Wednesday evening and
proved to be one of the best ever played in
this city. In the first quarter the visitors
scored one goal and their "rooters" almost
went wild, while ManagerBtumpt'i face wore
a smile which proclaimed him the happiest
man In tho building. Wben tbe men came
on the floor for tho second quarter the Rock-
away'a Wore Uiat confident look which spec-
tators at tbe bane ball games between the
Rockaway and opposing teams may remem-
ber, while the O. N. T. players looked aa
though they had lost all Interest in tbe game.
But aa to the Doverites appearances were
deceiving, for no sooner bad referee A. P.
McDavlt given tho signal with his whittle
than they started to play the fastest kiad of
polo. The visitors were completely "taken
off their feet" and Richards drove three gtiats
in quick succession, while the crowd threw
up their hats and shouted BO Joud thai the
tnuslo of tho band was drowned. After this
burst of speed the O. N. T.'s again Be* tied
down to their oaBv playing, seeming quite
satiBlled with worrying the Rockaway play-
ers and keeping them from scoring. In the
third quarter.'after about ten minutes of very
hard playing, the Rockaway'B succeeded hi
getting the ball past Helman for another goil
and the game ended in favor of the home
team by a More of it to 2. The players lined
up as follows :
O. N. T. ROCXAWAT

Btlcklo lat Rush C. Beach
Waer.- 2d Rush E. Tippott
Dalzell Center. Wiggins
Burns Co, er M,. Beach
Kicbards Drive. Dove
Uelman Gual S. Tippett

Umpire, A. F. McDavit.
Tinier, Ueorgo Backoff.
Attendance 250. '>
The Resolute Band furailhed excellent

music during the game.

.Golden Star'a f i n a n c e s Gooa*.
For the fourteenth time the Knights and

Ladles of the Golden.Star met in annual
ilon at Newark on Tuesday. Heretofore

the order was confined to New Tork and
New Jersey,' but it was Tuesday decided to
make it national in scope. A year ego there
was a deficiency of f5,500 reported by the
treasurer, but now there is said to bo a sur-
plus amouullog to »12,24O.10 in the bands ot
the treasurer, besides an emergency fund of
$tf, 116.03. On December 31 there were 5,205
members. ~'^j ,

• In Oltleu Times
People overlooked the Importance of perma-
nently bonoflclal effects and were satisfied
with transiont action; but now that it is gen-
erally known that Syrup of Figs will perma-
nently overcome babitual constipation, well-
informed people will not buy ulhur laxatives,
which act for a time, but finally Injure the
system.. Buy the genuine, made by tho Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Co.

It,
... catarrh Is a blood disease, as some claim,
that phyBiclana frequently advise change of
air and climate to tuo&o suffering I ^Catarrh
is a cllinatio afloctton, and nothing but a
local remedy or a chango of climate will cure
It. Ely's Crcnm Balm is BO efficient as to do
away with tho necessity of leaving home and
friends, causing Instant relict and ii a real
oure ot catarrh.

Morris County Courts.
Chief Justice Mnglo has been busily en-

gaged during the past week disposing of
the vast -amount of bu&ineea before him in
the Supreme and Circuit Courts.

The first case tried was that of Patrick
Kennedy against tbe Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western Railroad Company to recover
damages for injuries received by being run
down by a train at the Morristown station
over a year ago. Kennedy was a driver for
a telephone company and in driving his team
across the tracks at the west end ot the
itatlon was struck by a locomotive. One of
the horses was killed and Kennedy was so
badly Injured that he was confined in a
hospital for eight months. At the trial
Kennedy claimed that there was no flagman
at tbe crossing, and that a high embankment
and a number of cars standing on Bide tracks
BO obstructed his view that it was im
possible to see an approaching train. The
company contended that it had taken all due
precaution to prevent an accident; that a
warning whistle had been sounded !>y the
engineer, of which Kennedy bad not taken
heed, thereby contributing towardshis injury
by his neglect. The jury rendered a verdict
for fS.GOO in favor of the plalntUT. Bon.
Mablon Pitney was counsel for Kennedy and
Flavel McGee for the company.

The cose of C. Frank Axtell against John
N. Conklin and others to recover title to
several building lots on Speedwell avenue In
Morristown resulted in a verdict in favor of
tbe defendants. The property In dispute was
conveyed to the present owners by the late
A. W. Cutler, who held possession of the
same for nearly forty years prior to disposing
of it. The present claimants contended that
when Cutter purchased the property he
secured title to one-half of it only and that
the othor portion belonged to the plaintiff
under the title claimed by Urn. Tbe defense
denied these allegations, and further Bhowed
that even If tbls contention -were light, Cut-
ler had had twenty years' undisputed posses-
sion of the same, and that by falling to make
claim for the same during that time, they
bad waived their right to do so at this time.
C. Frank Axtell for plaintiff, and John B.
Vree'land for defendants.

In the case ot William E. Nolan, vs. David
Shannon, which was an action to recover the
balance due for the purcnaaa of a heating
apparatus by the defendant, and which the
defendant refund to pay for on the ground
that It was not according to contract, a ver-
dict of no cause tor action was rendered by
the jury.

In the oase Of Henry Elliott et als, part-
ners, &c, against Matilda J. Heagan, upon
contraot, a non suit was granted, as the
plaint1!! failed to fix the defendant's respon-
sibility.

COMMOI" r u u .

Toe court appeals were taken up for dispo-
sition on Wednesday last before Judge Cut-
ler, and tbe following were disposed of:

Julia R. Cutler, exr., fta, appellant, and
Ronaldo & Co., appellees. Mettled.

William Murphy, appellant, and Mary Mc-
Oall, appellee. No rapOurt.

Michael O. Day, et als., partners, &c, ap-
pellant!, and Joseph P.. Miller, et als., part-
ners, &c., appellees. No response.

Matthias Early, appellant, and Barney Mar-
tin, appellee. Appellee non-suited.

Helm K. Frost, appellant, and Philip C.
Vawger, appellee. Settled;

John Chapman, appellant, amd Alonso De-
Camp, appellee. Settled.

William F. Merritt, appellant, and James
G. Powers, et als., appellees. No response.

Dennis Ficbter, appellant, and Caroline
CooDer,app.lleo. Settled.

Gideon Slight, appellant, anil William An-
derman, appellee. No response,

All the other appeals on the oalendar were
reported as being ready for trial, filed for a
day certain, or went off for the term.

The Grand Jury, which has been In session
for more than a week^ were discharged from
further dnty on Wednesday morning last,
wenty-seven bills of indictment being there-

suit of their deliberations, an unusually large
number for the January term of Court.

The following defendants, who have been
confined In the county jail, baye since been
arraigned to answer too charges aKalnst them;

Frederick Ford, of Dover, who, it is aliened,
atrociously assaulted Charlea Conrad by beat-
ing htm upon the head with a ^ pitchfork
handle, entered a plea of not guilty and was
remanded for trial Charles BtUwell, jr.,

•ill dvfend Ford.
Charles Hlghem, of Morristown, pleaded

not guilty to an Indictment charging him with
the theft of an .overo-at and suit of clothes
from H. Nethelm, of that place, and was re-
manded for trial.

Stephen Sweeney, of Dover, charged with
assault: and battery upon his wife, Haggle
Sweeney, pleaded guilty, and was remanded
tor sentence.

Alva Peer, of Chester, plead not guilty to
a charge of assault and battery upon one
John 8. Lance, and was remanded for trial.

Kllphalet Howell, also of Chester, entered
a plea, of. guilty to a charge of assault and
battery-upon Frank Miller, and was re-
manded' for' sentence.

Emmett Brown, William Benjamin and
William Hardy all pleaded guilty to a charge
ot having maliciously damaged a house be-
longing to Thomas Btarley at MontviUe, and
were sent back to Jail to await sentence.

Ellen Glover and Janier Norton, both of
Morristown, against whom iDdictmenns for
adultery were returned, pleaded not guilty,
and were remanded for. trial.

James Freehlll, of Hlbernia, charged with
tving atrociously assaulted William Kelly,

of that place,,by striking him on the head
with a heavy monkey wrench, entered a ploa
of not guilty to that charge, and' was re-
manded for trial.

David Butler, of Boonton, pleaded guilt;
to a charge of having burglarised the store
of George Harris at that place, lad was re-
manded for sentence.

Charl-8 Bnddlngton, of Dover, entered a
like plea, to a charge of larceny of horse
blankets from Li Lehman b Co., and was re-
manded for sentence.

William Stephens, Edward Cutter and
MichaelMahoney, who had.boon confined in
jail on various charges, were discharged
from, custody, no indictments being found
against thein.

Judge Cutler will begin the trial of Indict-
ments on Monday next.

C a n ' t • : ' * ^

be perfect health without pure blood. Bur-
dock Blood Bitters makes pure blood. Tones
and Invigorates ths whole Bystem.

Bnoklon*a Arnloa Salvo.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rtaoum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains;
Corns and all Bkin Eruptions, and positively
cures Files or no pay required. It Is guaran-
teed to give perfect satisfaction or money re-
funded. Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
Robert ElUgore, Druggist, Dover, A. P.
Green, Chester. N.J.

Xudles' MuBlln TJndorwear.
A large now assortment just received. All

marked at very low prices at J. H. Grimm's,
No. PN.Busstx street,

THE SUREST TEST THAT A BAR-
GAIN IS A BARGAIN IS THE UL-
TIMATE SATISFACTION DE-
RIVED FROM IT- — -

For the past week we have been going through
our entire stock and culling out all sorts of one
and two of a kind and have placed them on our
SPECIAL SALES COUNTER; each garment
having a special sales ticket with an average cut
of 25 per cent, in th'e Prices. As these are lim-
ited in number and must move before we take
INVENTORY, you should come to this sale at
once if you wish an exceptionally remarkable
bargain.

PIERSON & CO.
O p p . t h e B a n k , DOVBf'S LeaHlQQ ClOlHlfiFS D O V E R , N . J .

S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.
BUFF BRICK BUILDING, DOVER, N. J. :

ARE AGENTS FOR \ '.

Win. T. Wood & Co's Ice Tools,
Ice King Plow, Fast Cutting,
Ice Chisels, Ice Hooks,
Ice Tongs, Ice Saws,
Ice Axes and Ice Scales,
Skates, Skates, Sleds, Sleds,
Sleigh Bells, the Finest Lap Robes,
Horse Blankets, Snow Shovels,
Neverslip Horse Shoes.
Lynch's Skate Plane,
Best skate sharpener in the world,

AT

S. 1+ BERRY HARDWARE CO.
BUPF BRICK BUILDING. DOVER, N. J.

OF

LADIES' WHITE UNDERWEAR.
Muslin Corset Covers, felled seams, V and square neck, trimmed with

fine embro dery, 35c. •
Fine Cambric Corset Cover, insertings and deep edgings of em-

broidery, 39c.
Fine Cambric Corset Covers, insertings and deep edgings of lace and

fine embroidery, 50c. ;
Muslin Drawers, plain and ruffled, full sizes and felled seams, 25c. '
Fine Cambric and Muslin Drawers, six inch ruffle o£ fine embroidery,

39c
Muslin Drawers, Umbrella, both plain and open fine embroidery

50c . . . • •

Heavy Muslin Gowns, tucked yoke, trimmed with embroidery, neck
and sleeves, 49c.

Cambric and Muslin Gowns, empire and V neck, very showy, and fine
embroidery trimmed, 69c, 79c and 88c.

Muslin and Cambric Skirts, deep ruffle of showy embroidery, 79c. . "'
Finer qualities, handsome styles, finest embroidery trimmed, at prices

to suit the times.
Good Muslin Chemise, val. lace trimmed, 39c.

W. H. Baker Store Co,
16 W. Blackwell Street

DOVER, NEW JERSEY.
TELEPHONE 45 l~

Mr. Edward F. Totten, proprietor of the
Mansion House Livery Stables, desires to
announce that he has for several months past
been putting in new horses, buggies, surreys,
etc., and is prepared to furnish as fine turn'
outs as any livery stable in Dover or round-
about, and at a reasonable rate.

Offloet—Booms 1 and 8 Morris Oountr
Savings Bank Building

Morris County Mortgage and Realty Company
(IDOOBPOBA.TEP USDEB THE LAWS OF THE STATS O r NEW JEHSET)

O A . F I C C M i . 1 , •. • "• ' • '••>•••• $ 3 6 . O O O

MORRISTOWN, NEW JERSEY
Titles Examined. ' ' '

Loans negotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate.
Acts as agent in the purchase and sale ol Real Estate.

Valuations appraised by Committees ol the Board of Directors

W i t u m B. Buraoxs, President , WuiiKD W. Oortn , Vio» President and Oouutl
Acaosms L. RSTERI, Secretary and Treasurer

Eugene a Burks WlUard W. Cutler John H. CapsUdc
ObatlJ E. Hobl> Angurtiul. Jtorm Paul Bo^re

Boary I1. Tarloc
*WUllam
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SONG OF MARGARET.

Aye, I saw tier. Wo liavo met.
Married eyes, how mveet they bel

Are you liappior, Margaret,
TLBII you wight huve been with meT

Silence 1 Mnko no more ado I
Did bhe think I should /argot;

Mattura nothing, though I kutiw,
Mnrgnret, Margaret 1

Onco thofie oyes, full swoet, full Bby(
Told a certain thing to uiino.

What they told mu I put by,
Oh, BO careless of thu Bfynl

Buuh an oaaj thing to tuke,
And 1 did not want it thon.

Fool, I wish my heart would break 1
Scorn is hard on hearts of intm.

Scorn of self Is bitter work.
Each of us has felt it now.

Bluest tsltioa sho counted mirk,
Belt betray'd of eyos and brow.

Aa for me, I wont my way,
And a bo tier inan drew nigh,

Fain to earn, with long essay,
What thu winnor'a hund. throw by.

Matters not hi deserts old
What was burn and wax'd enc

yenrn'd,
Tfiar to ytuir Its meaning told.

I on conio—its dcopa oro learn'd.
Come, but thoro is naught to Bay.

Married, ayes with niiue huvo mot.
Bllenaol Oh, I hud my day,

Margaret, Margaret)
—Jean Ingelow.

THEWIDOW'SGARDEN
Tlio Rov. Wethorby Smiles wns rootor of

fit. James* and occupied a rose embower-
ed cottage not far from the ohuroh. Tho
cottage, with its nttondant garden, was a
dainty, pretty spot, which looked as though
a woman's hand had planned ond cared
for it. But no woman had anything to do
with the routory. Tho Bov. Mr. Siuilo's
mly servant was a doddering old mun.
Tho reotor prepared his own meals, except
when ho was invited to tea by some old
lady who pitted hts lonely, indigestion
brooding ejlBtcnoa

Not that the Kov. Wethorby Smiles was
a woman hater, but Mr. Smiles was vary
high church indeed. Unfortunately St.
James'and tho parish and the people wore
Tory poor. Tho good peoplo likod tho Rev.
Mr. Smilufl and trlud to follow his sug-
gestions upon high church usages. But
thero aro .peoplo, you know, whom you
oouldn't make high church with a Jack-
screw, lho communicants of St. Jnniea1

wore mostly fanners nnd small tradesmen.
Tho rector folt that tho clergy, to bo

ablo to'give their wholo time and thought
to tholr work, should live lives of oollbaoy.
He had folt at times a Btrong drawing to-
ward some ucolosiiifitlcol ordor in which
suoh vows would bo nooussary. Thon ho
could wear Eoniooutwnrd sign of his vows,
and tho young womon of his parish would
not fall in lova with him. Tho rector was
young and goad looking. Ho had been In
his present pastorate six months, and ho
had already had an oxporlenco.

Tho young rector lived with his books,
occasionally taking a little recreation in
the garden. Tho roses disappeared, tbo
leavea fell and loft the clinging vinos bore,
and the enow covered the prim littlo beds
In the rectory garden. Thus a year of his

' pastorate closed and tho spring drow near.
Tho Bev. Wothorby Smiles from his

study window could look across his gardon
plot and BCO tho brown earth warming In
the spring BuoBhlno and the trees and
bushos slowly bursting Into leaf. Nature
la always most attractive In tho spring,
and nature in a thousand ways, with bud
and loaf and warming earth and whlto
fleokod sky and sweat air, wooed him
from his hooks.

He looked across his garden, I say. And
•cross the gardon boyond tho low hedge
iras another garden, which In Bummor
was full of color. He had noticed the bril-
liant hued beds tho year before, but now

* the only bit of color was a pale blue morn-
ing robe that fitted about tho lnolotmro.

To toll tho truth, tho rootor had Beldom
noticed that morning gown or the little
woman inside it before. But it pleased
bis fancy now to look across tho hedge and
watch his neighbor. He recalled that his

' old major domo had told him tho cottage
next tho parsonage waa ocouplod by a
widowed lady—a lonely oreaturo who bad
taken up her abode there but shortly bo-
lore the Rev. Mr. Smiles was settled over
St. James*. He rememborad the littlo Qg-
nre In black In one of tho sido pows, point-
ed out bo him by the clerk as "-Mrs. Scor-
rltoh," and probably had not given hor a
thought or a glance afterward.

However, ho saw so much of the pnlo
s bluo gown that first warm wook In Bpring
that he looked for tho littlo widow in hor
pew the next Sabbath. Sho had laid asldo
her weeds and was dressed In soino soft,
dinging, fawn colored material, that: made
her look like a Tory demure littlo moth.
And she had the sweetest face In the world
—at least tho sweetest face In tho Bov.
Wethorby Smiles' world.

On Monday morning the clerical block
• appeared in the rectory garden almost n»

- won as the pretty morning robe appeared
over the hedge. Tho demure little faco
dimpled andcmllod undorita garden hat
at the rector'a approach, nnd the widow
nodded brightly.

"You are early at your gardening thla
spring, Mrs. Soorrltch," he said.

"Tea. ' Bat It Is BO worm," eho ropllod
In defense. ' " I am expecting my oroousefl
to appear any day now.''

"I 'm afraid we shall see some frost yet,
Mr*. Soorrltch," said tho rector. -

"Now, don't talk that way, I beg I"
cried tho little woman, clasping her hands,
Inolooed in long wristod and particularly
well fitting gauntlets. "Just suppose my
orooiues should oomo up and be frost blt-
tenl Ob, the thought Is too awful I"

" I sincerely hope yon will not be disap-
pointed, but this olimato Iftuncertaln."

After that the young reotor often found
It quite necessary for bis health to work

"It 's my creed, I tt-ll you, that a man
in onion; should not marry."

Now, thero was no ono vihiblo to nrguo
tlio qu&ition, and yet thero soumed to bo
argument in his own mind, for tho Rev.
•Wethorby Smiles umoto lilu palm with Ills
clinched list imgrlly nnd kicked tho flat
crow mid hut to tlio other end of fcho room.

For two dnyo the rector of St. Jamus'
rigidly Btilled his intorost in crocusits. Ills
intei*t!(5t In crucde, howover, was not en*
tiroly sutiefying. On fjumlny after vunpurfi
ho ovortouk ou hia way home a littlo figure
in » fawn colored gown.

You must sue my crocuses, Mr.
Smiles,"she finid. "The but]swill bo open
boforo Sumluy."

Tho reotor ginncod gloomily at thodnrk-
cning sky and thought Unit probably
there would bo a frost that night. But ho
ooulil nut loi)(j? think of frost and other un-
pl possibilities under tho Bklllful
iminipiilation of his charm lug littlo neigh-
bor. He hesitated nt hor gate, and again
crouiises triumphud over creed. Tho cro-
cuses woro llouriblilng Unoly. Tho creeds
took a buck soot—Indued a very unobtru-
-dvo ei'iit—In tho rector's memory.

His in to rest In the crocus continued that
ironing to so late an hour that his old
Borvltor really thought ho was not coming
tu Kupjiur 2UK1 cleared away tho ropaBt.

"N'over miud," said tho rootor kindly.
' I am not hungry." And when the old
inim had doddered off to bud ho sat down
bofuro tho open window of Ills chamber
and Kturuu out Into the still night.

Ho Eut thuroforan hour. A light burned
behind tho curtain of onoof his neighbor's
windows. That was hor light, ho know.
Flnuliy it diBuppcarod, but ho eat on, Ms
urjim fokloil upon tho sill, his eyos glaring
fixedly into tbo darkness. Crood waa mak-
ing u strong light for life.

It grew colder, nnd suddenly the Eov.
Wotliurby Smiles invoke to the discomforts
if thu outer man. Ho shivered and drow
away from tho window. Thoro was no
brcczu and no clouds, hat nn increasing
Dhill uiado him close tlio cnsouiont.

Thon hu clipped on a smoking jacket and
went to thu door. There was a light haze
ipon tho river, and a Bhlmiuorof frost -was
n the air.

"A bud night for tho farmers and fruit
growers, "Jiu thought. Then bis mind ro-
rorted to UIUHO urucuses. "They will bo
alack by morning," ho said. "Toolmd,
and the little woman thinks BO much of
thorn."

Ho hesitatod a inomont and then went
la ugnln, rt>uppouring ehortly with an old
Mackintosh,

Just tho thing to spread over tho bod
to defend thorn from the frost," ho mut-
tered, and with long strides ho eroseod tho
routory garden and loaped the bodgo.

Fuullng- a good deal like anight prowlor
who hnd no business In tho place, ho crept
through hie littlo neighbor's gnrden and
approached tho orooun bed near the porch.
Ho Htartud at tho BUgh tost sound and
glanced about fearfully, Bupposo anybody
Bhould sou him—one of his parish.oners—
BVOII his major domo t Hu forgot the night
wne dark. It seemed to his excited imagi-
nation that anybody passing along tho
road oould see him—tho rector of St.
Jamos'—prowling about bononth a lady's
window!

Suddonly, just aa ho spread the cover-
ing over thu crocufl bed qnd was turning
hastily to floo, ho heard a eound on tho
porch. He started and his eyes bacaina
fliod upon tlio vision before him. A fig-
ure., all In whito and motionless, Btood
upon tho lowor stop.

Tho Rev. Wothcrby Smilos was startled,
but he wns not superstitious. For some
seconds, howover, ho eturod at tho appari-
tion boforo ho recognized it. Thon ho
stepped quickly forwurd,' and begun to
inako exousoa In a low. voice.

Mrs. Scorrltch—Ijydia—I bog your"
pardon, but I thought"—

Ho goc no further In his faltering re-
marks. With a shuddering littlo cry the
flguro tottered and would have fallen to
thu ground had ho not sprung forward
nnd ouught hor in his arms. • •" •

"Good Lordl" muttered the Bov, Mr.,
Smiles, tbo perspiration starting on his
brow. "What a situation! Suppose any-
body should soo me now. To think of me
—a clergyman—in a woman's garden at
night, holding that woman in my arms!"

Ho was temp tod to lay hor down upon
the porch and run. But ho lookod down
into the littlo whito faco, revealed by tho
faint Btarllght. Tho pale lids were drawn
over tho great eyes, whloh ho thought BO
glorious. The poutliig lips bad not entire-
ly lost their redness, but tho checks were
without color. Tho loose fitting wrnppor
whiah sho bad slipped on over her night
robu before coming down (evidently, like
himself, with the crocus in mind, for a
shoot hod slipped from hor hand as eho
fell) had fallen awny at the nook, revealing
tho mar Well ko boauty of her throat.

Ho looked upon her, and them did not
lay her down and floo. Instead ho stooped
lowor und—lifted hor xnoro closely against
his breast and carried his burden Into tho.
houeo.' Thero wns n couch In the reception
room. He laid her down and lighted tho
gns. Sho opened her eyes languidly and
Baw him.

" I have frightened you, Lydlo," ho
(aid, stooping above hor, "Really. I had
no Intention, you know. I onlyrcmem-
torcd tho crocuses"—i

"I—I thought yon were a burglnr," eho
admitted. "And when I hoard your
voice"—

"Didn't you recognize it?*1 ho asked.
"You—you had never spoken to me In
Bt that way before, and"—
He bont lowor and took her hand, " I

was only thinking of tbocrocuscs, Lydia,"
ho eaid, which waa very true. He had
quite forgotten tho "creed,"—W. Bert
Foster In Chicago Record.

BOONTON.
Mrs. Maria £ Beach, widow of Henry

B'liuh, uud daughter of the late Dr. E. B.
Gaines, died on Saturday after a lingering
illness at hor borne in Lower MoutvIIIe. The
funeral services were held from her late
home on Tuesday afternoon.

Misa Lewis, a deaconess, who has been as-
sisting the pastor of the Methodist Church In
tho revival meetings during the last two
weeks, hod charge of theyoungpeople'smeot-
ing in that church ou Sunday evening last.
At the regular church service on Sunday
night an address to the youug people was
made by Mrs, Samuel Hoziett, who la the
secretary of the Young l'ooplo's Department
in the Home Miuslonary Society of the U. E.
Church in tlie United States.

The Rev. William H. "Woolvortoni pastor
of the Presbyterian Church, exchanged pul-
pits on Sunday morning last with the Rev.
Alex. McKelvey, of the Reformed church.

The art exhibit at tho residence of George
B. Fitzpatrfck last Monday evening, under
the auspicca of the Ladles' Art Society of the
Presbyterian Church, was well patronized
and proved a financial us well as a social suc-
cess.

The commuters of Boonton are getting a
large number of signers to their petition ask-
ing the Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
railroad oiflcials to stop the "commuter's
train," as it is called, at the platform in Boon-
ton, as well as at the station. The train car-
ries a majority of the Boonton commuters,
and leaves hers in the morning at 7:20, re*
turning at night at 0:20. It issfneeroly hoped,
not only by the commuters, but by our citi-
zens generally, lhat tbo company will com-
ply with tlieir requeBfc.

A good story, or rathor joke, has been told
about town during the post week at the ex-
pense of two of our best Known citizens. It
will probably stund repeating here, oven If it
is a little old. It happened that our two
friends were subpoenaed to Morristown es
witnesses on a day last week when the Mor-
ris and Orange Presbytery was in session In
that city. At noon they went out to lunch at
Day's, where one of our friends, who several
years ago resided at Morris town, recognizing
ths young man who waited upon them, ad-
dressed him as an old acquaintance. The
young man, however, hardly recognized him,
but finally said: "Well, I thought I knew you.
When I saw you coming across the Park this
morning I said to father; 'Well, there como

•o more of those Presbyterian elders.'" The
laugh conies in right here, though perhaps
you don't see it as we do: our friends, instead
of being Presbyterians, are good Methodists.
Needless to say that they felt tickled at bo-
Ing called older, which appellation will doubt-
less stick to them for some time.

The Cabinet met Thursday night at the
homo of Mrs. John Bill, in Cornelia street.
Tho subject was a review of Bellmay's book
on "Equality." The book was freely dis-
cussed by the members.

Two former Boonton pastors, the Rev.
Wesley Martin and the Rev. M. D. Church,
preached in the Boonton M. E. Church Mon-
day und Tuesday evenings at the revival ser-
vices.

The Ladles' Home Missionary Society of

"T

the Methodist Church gave a t
sonage on Thursday afternoon.

in tho par

in his garden whllo tho bluo gown flitting
, like a butterfly from rose tree to vino aud

from vine to hedgerow was In ovldonce in
the neighboring yard. Really, after poring
over musty theological tomes all winter, a
man must got soino freshness In his soul
and new bioofl in hie heart.

Tho gardening wont on apaoo, and the
treacherous warm weather continued.
Hany were the conferences hold uoross the
hedge regard ing the proper pruning of roso
trees, tho planting of hardy eoeds and the
preparation of tho bedB of earth. 'Tho reo-
tor bad never suspected there was so much
dotall to tho bun in osa of gardening.

One morning, just after a warm night
rain, tho Bev. Mr. Smiles was called to
the hedge by a littlo cry from his neighbor.

"They are coming!" eho cried In de-
light. "See, herb 1B the dearest littlo blado
of green poshing up through tho mold,
and there Is another—and another 1 Just
look tit thorn I". •- .

Tha rootor found It necessary to leap the
liedgo (tic had been somethlngof an athlete
at tho university, and certainly this spring
weather woa fiendfng tho blood coursing
through nla veins quite liko old times) and
look nt tho exoous bed.

"They aro anon lovely one*," she Baid
earaostly. " I don't bellovo yon noticed
them at all last spring" (he pronounced
molodiotlona upon bimsolf for having been
•o blind M to miss so much boauty tho
provJuus f on), "bub they will be ovon
better this year—If wo don't havo that hor-
rid frost you havo been prophesying."

Sbo looked up at him roguishly, and i t
•addonly crossed tho young rector's mind
that several yellowish green points of cro-
cus blado, breaking tho damp soil, made
» far prettier picture thnn tho finest roso-
buah in fall bloom whloh ho had ever seen.
I t was a strange foot and one ho had never
discovered beforo.

But when ho had returned to bis own
lonely domain and entered his study ho
stopped and thought serlouBly far a min-
ute. Then be oast bis flat crowned rolniu-

^terlal hat upon the floor with great om-
haaiB nod o b M d

A Little Joke Between Two Big Men.
Sccno—A dtt on the elevated road, tho

train'being halted botweon two stations,
owing to a block somewhere on the road
nbove; big, lino looking ninn, standing
up, turning to equally big and Jltio look-
ing policonipn In uniform standing nozt
to him.

"Can't you ranke UB move on?"
Tho big policeman sin Hod his appreola*

tlon or the big citizen's littlo joke, bub he
couldn't start thu train. This was n cam
in which the traditional power of tho po-
liceman was of no avail.—New York Sun.

Klondike Gold.
Ho had Bpont two or three winters in

tiho Kloudiko country, or said ho had, and
ho was telling hie frionds about I t

" I t isn't so awfully cold up there when
ona fiots used to It, Is It?" asked a listener.

"Well," ho hesitated, " I don't ronlly
suppose it 1B; anyhow, It isn't to tho ono
that's UEod to it. Ho don't know a thing
about it. Ho's been froze to death a month
by that time.11 .^-.f

"Ob, indeed," stammered the inquirer,
who seemed to bo disturbed by tho sad fato
of tho person accustomed to i t

"Vos, and I'vo eccn It BO cold that a
bullut sliot up in tho air would frcozo up
tboroundnot como down till tho spring
thaw. J3ut that Isn't as bad as it was last
winter. By jingo, I'm a liar If wo didn't
have a Bpston girl up thcro lost wJutor
tenoning school and tho woatbor was so
cold that that Boston Kfrl actually Bet tho
sohoolhouse on flro by spontaneous com-
bustion—sbo was that warm by compari-
son, Goldr Well, if wo uould only fillip
tho cold down to tblB country 11 ko we can
tho sold you would bo playing golf on
snowshoes all summer long right hero la
tho city of Detroit."—Detroit Froo Press.

The Wont Part.
" I hoar that burglars got Into your

hoaea tho other night and stole jewelry
worth 9500," Bald Colltngwood.'

"Tbafc TVftBn't tho woret of it, elthor,"
replied Campor/lown.

"What elso was thorop"
"Woll, thoy lighted the gas all over tho

house nnd loft It burning until wo came
homo from tbo theater und extinguished i
it."—Harper's Bazar. . '

CHESTER,
Oeorge Frltts, of Hobokon, spent Tuesday

with James Norman.
Mr. and Mrs Albert Buuii, of Parker, were

in town on Friday,
Miss Lillian Sayre gave aa old fashioned

dinner party to her young lady friends on
Friday. *

Miss Margaret Sweerey, of New York, in
the guest of Miss Anna So ward.

The whist club will meet this fFxiday)
evening at the home of Miss Lizzie PeCatnp.

. Miss Jennie B. Sayre returned home with
Miss Lulu Hopkins, of Newton.

Miss Warner, of Newark, is visiting her
.later, Mrs. W. B. Oolite.

Dr. E. S. QlfTord, recently of Bayonne, is
it the Post Graduate Hospital in New York

city.
Mrs. D. E, Horton, of Succasunna, spent

the last of the week with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. P. Sanderson. ~

Miss May Berry, daughter of A. Berry .will
not return to North Dakota with her parents,
but wilt remain with ber grandparents sev-
eral years aud attend the public school herd.

A poverty surprise party was given to Mrs.
Ur. E. COHIB last Tuesday evening, the guests,
all of whom were masked, wore old clothes.
The refreshments were crackers and cheese,

"Leu" Moore, with his mother and Bisters,
the Mis es Mary and Martha Moore, Mrs,
William Vortnum, and Miss Carrie Bartles,
all of Puttersville, called on friends in town
on Saturday. . .':'•'• •

Tbe singing of the Presbyterian choir on
Sunday morning was very fine.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Lutes, of Newark,
spent Sunday, with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Berry, of thiB place.

Mrs. Herman Norman and Master Norman
Fritte, of Elizabeth, spent several days last
week with Mr. and Mrs. James Norman, of
this place. . ..,

Communion service wlU be held in fce
Presbyterian Church Sunday morning, Feb-
ruary 0. , .
' Mr*. Marion Ming, of Morristown, Is a vis-
itor at Mrs. G. R. Skellengor'B. ...

Oliver Mnrsh, son of G. P. Morsh,
buried last Monday at Pleasant Hill. The
service at the grave was conducted by the
Rev. C. 8. Osborne. Mr. Marsh died at Jer
sey City, where be was employed.

Mrs. K C. Drake and daughter, Misa Mabel,
spent Friday with Mm, Drake's sister, Mrs.
Benjamin Mott, of Rockaway.

A surprise party was tendered to Miss Llda
Parks by her little friends on Friday.

Miss Duuster is visiting friends in Mout-
clair.

W. S. Bowell bas bought a fine new piano.
H. P. Drake, W. E. Young and W. B.

Howell will attend the Maaonio Orand Lodge
at Trenton on Wednesday.

lira! C. R, Skellenger spent Tuesday with
Mrs. Lewia Ming, who is very 1U, at German
Valley. NiiY.

FLANDERS.
M. E. Tbarp has purchased the "Wilhelra"

wooa lot near Budd Lake and expects soon
to remove his saw mill there and commence
work.

Heury Hopler, of Newark, made a short
stay in tbe village last week.

There waa a heavy shower of rain with
thunder and lightning one day last week, a
very remarkable occurrence for January.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew J. Reed and daugh-
ter, Miss Marietta Reed, returned last week
from a pleasaut trip to North Carolina. Mr.
Reed expresses a preference for little Jersey
which proves him to be very loyal, in view of
the many natural advantages the South has
to offer. •

Mrs. Henry, wife of Oliver Henry, of Mt,
Olive, died euddeoly last Friday from heart
trouble, superinduced by fright. Mrs. Henry
was riding with her husband near Budd Lake
when their horse became frightened and in
some manner got one of his legs over tbe
shaft, Tbe animal's struggles so affected
Mrs. Henry that when she managed to alight
from the wagon she leaned against the fence
for support and in a few minutes expired.
The boi'se was soon after controlled. Mrs.
Henry was removed to ber late home, from
which tho funeral was hold on Tuesday, the
service being conducted by tbe Rev. Mr.
Walton, pastor of the M. E. Church at tbio
place. She was buried In the Succasunna
cemetery connected with the same ahurch.
Mr. Walton performed the marriage cere-
mony of Mr. and Mrs. Henry (uee MoElroy)
at Blairsto wn during his pastorate there some
years ago. Mrs. Henry is survived by her
husband and Beveral children, for whom ii
felt much sympathy in their sudden and
peculiarly sad bereavement.

The friends hereabouts of Oliver Marsh,
formerly of Pleasant Hill, were shocked to
learn of his Budden death in New York last
week. He bad been 111 only about two weeks
with typhoid fever. He was a young man of
much promise and his parents have the Bin-
core sympathy of all. He was a son of Mr.
and Mrs. George Marsh, of Pleasant Hill

On Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Floyd T. Wood-
bull entertained a number of relatives at
dinner. Among those present were Mrs.
Carrie White, Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Wood-
hull, Mrs. Jennie Chamberlain, Mrs. H. R.
Hopkins, Mrs. Aaron Douglas and daughter.
Miss Douglas, of Ironia, and Mrs. Carrie
Fox, of Pleasant Hill. A very pleasant day
was spent by all.

Miss Nellie Schuyler attended the reception
of the Social Club at Dover lost Thursday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. James L. Maivin entertained
in honor of their daughter, Miss Mignonette
de la F. Marvin, a few friends at the Home-
stead on Friday evening. Euchre was the
principal amusement and several charming
piano selections were rendered by Miss Mar-
vin. The favours were carnations, and dur-
ing the evening refreshments of sandwiches,
creamed oysters, coffee, Ice cream and cake
wore served in the.dining room.

Mr. and Mrs, XJ. E. Thorp were called to
Ogdensburg on Saturday by the illness of
both parents of Mr. Thorpe. At the last re-
port their condition was much the same. It
is hoped they may Boon recover. Mr. and
Mrs. Thorp returned on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Myers entertained
Dr. aud Mrs. Charles N. Miller at dinner last
Saturday evening.

Frank Olney Van Ness, of Newark, left for
home on Monday after a pleasant stay of
several week 8 with the family of bis uncle,
Waldo W. Bartlett u

Tbe Rev. Irving ."Witbiugtou preached on

T
A Village Temperance Society.

Wo have a very nourishing so callod
"tciuiwniuce society" in tho village, and
thu result Is seen In the increased comfort
of tho cottagers, i utuul tioiuctimes to show
tny lnturttft in the cause by taking the
clmir nt a mooting now und then, bub I
havo given it up sinco fmllcri have begun
to tipponr on platforniH, for lutiica recug-
nlzo no rules of tho guino. In tho widriic
of a pillionutG address they think It not
Indt'cont to appeal to tho chairman to eot
a good cxuniplu by tuking tin pledge At
the lust meeting I ut ton dud u lady speaker,
tbo wifo of it clergyman, told how hur hus-
band used nhvnyK bofuro bis evening sorv-
ico to eat un egg beaten up with brandy,
which Hindu him bilious; but since ho hud
lo/t off this drunken habit hu lmd also loft
off hia billoUButluck& ThiHwasmorutliiin
old B. oould stand, for ho roared out:

'Twore the egg, iniinn, wbut mudo he
bilious. You tell your mister to tuko the
brandy wi'out tin."

Ono of ths villagers at this mooting
inadu ft mysterious speech, in whloh he
govo us his reason for tuking the pledge
that there was only in a pint of beer as
much goodness us would lio on a shining.
I have ono Btory that I used to keep in
luvendur for those occasions. I had It of
the doctor. Whtm ho was walking tbe
hospitals, tbore wns a brewer's draymnn
who had broken his leg, and in six weeks

T^ L WOODS, M.D.

PHYS1CIAU AND SURGEON
Office No. 71 North Sussex streeet.

DOVEE,

j until 10 A. II.
Ofllce hours < 1 to 3 p. u .

J0:a0to8F.M.
NEW JERSEY.

J)EWITT R. HUMMER.

Real Estate and Insurance Agent.

Ofllce over The Qeo. Eichard'a CO.'B Store.

K DOVER N. J.

CENTRAL RAILROAD
OF SEW JERSEY.

Anthracite coal used exclusively, inniri
cleanliness and comfort.

TIME TiHr.lt IH ECTEOT NOT. 14, 1897

f)R. R. A. BENNETT,
U COB. GOLD AJSD CHESTNUT BTB.

DOVER, N. J.
( 8 to 9 A, M.

OFFICE HOURS M to 3 P. H.
I 7 to 8 p. H.

SPECIAL attention given to DISEASES of
WOMSN and CHILDREN,

tho bunu huil not sot.
him about his diet.

So thoy questioned
'Was ho ocomtonied

to drink boorf
how much?"

"Yes, n little." "About
'Oh, not muro than throe

gallons a day." So they allowed him a
•ouplu of quarts, and the log began to
mond at once.—Coral)ill Magazine.

Tbe Ijtte Dr» Barton.
In Tbo GongrogationaHst Klohnrd Bur

ton tolls this story of his father, the Into
Dr. N. J, Burton, pastor of tho Park
ahurch, Hartford; "Among iny father's
effects was foil*]dan old check, yellowodby
ago and torn acrot-s, tho duto 1870 orthoro-
about. It bad boon sout by tbo odltorof
Tho Indopomlont, with nn urgent request
for u contribution, tlio amount of tho lion-
oiarium to bo written In according to tho
contributor's judgment und pleasure—a
rather dangorous liberty to a,llow soiuo of
tho literati. But the check remained,
never 111 led out, In his pookotbook, The
incident Is typical. It waa fairly pathctlo
to see how distrustful ho was of his own
accompli ah in cut, how self depreciating.
Yet at rure Intervals, in moments of sud-
den creative enjoyment, horeullzed ho had
dono GO (nothing not ordinary, and thon in
Qtting privacy and with a beautiful frank-
ness would say so. I reniombor, when ho

.was lying on a elokbod In what was to bo
his mortal Bloknoss, how unfoigucdly hu
was pleased at tbo nowaof his appoint-
ment as prcnolior to thu Amoriatin board
meeting of tho nest year. Ko man was
moroapprcciatlvtiof euoli recognition. Yot
more than llkuly he would havo sent in a
declination. Conceit and ha lay nauudor
like polo from polo."

gUGENE J. COOPER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AMD

MABTER AJ»D SOLICITOR IN CHANCEIIY

Ofllce in tho Tone Building,

OVKK J. A. IiYON'a STOBK. DOVER, N. J.

QEO. 0. CUMMINS, M. D.,
GENERAL PRACTITIONER

AND SPECIALIST IN TUB TREATMENT OF RHEU-
MATISM AND MALARIAL DISEASES,

Ofllce on North side of Blackwell street and
about 200 feet west of Warren street.

DOVER, N. J.

JOHN]DRUMMER'S
8HA VINO and HAIR CUTTING SALOON

MANSION HOUSE,

COB. BLACKWBLI, AND SUSSEX STREETS,
DOVER, N. J.

Tho place has been entirely refitted in a neat
manner. Ladies' and Children Hair

Cutting a specialty.

Foreign Missions in the Presbyterian Church
lost Sunday and' a very generous contribu-
tion was made to that board at the close.
Mr. "Wlthfngtori occupied the pulpit very ac-
ceptably at the evening service also.

Mrs. Floyd T. Woodhull has been enter-
taining her sister, Mrs. Rlegel,. of Itlegela-
ville, for several days.

Mrs. Aaron Bateon has rented the William
Tharp house for, tbe coining year.

A "Phantom" social is to be given by the
Presbyterian Church at the residence of H.
R. Hopkins on Friday evening of next weak.
A cordial invitation is extended to all to at-
tend.

There was a goodly delegation from this
place at tbe Christian Endeavor conference
at Dover on Tuesday. .

Mr. Clapp, ot Rochester, N. Y., represent-
ative of the Mutual Life Insurance Company,
of Newark, has boon for the past several days
at the home of H, R,: Hopkins. . .

GJLBO LYNN.

Trouble at the Start.
"Honriottu," euid Mr, Meek ton, "thero

Is ono thing thut I wish to eny to you
frankly. So far ns the affairs of this fiunlly
aroooncornod you nro to havo your own
way In overy particular.11

Thon hu stood bock and waited fora
smilo of joy to brighten her free. But
tboro was a frown.

"Of course," Bho answered. "That's
Just like a man. If anything goes wrong,
you want to bo sure of having Bomobody
to blaiuo for it."—Washington Star.

Caughcy—Who on oiirth Is trying to
play tho piano, Ciirollne?

Mrs. Omighi'y (proudly)—It is Arabella.
Sbo Is learning to read niusiol

Gaughey (tastily)—WolJ, ask hor if it 1B
nccossury to reml it aloud?—Brooklyn

; Itabliod tlio Grave. '
A startling incident, of which Mr. John

Oliver, of Philadelphia, was the Bubject, is
narrated by him as follows: " I was lu a
most dreadful condition. My skin was almost
yellow, eyes sunken, tongue coated, pain coa-
tlfiually In back and sides, no appetite—grad-
ually growing weaker day by day. Throe
physicians had given me up. Fortunately, a
friend advised trying 'Electric Bitters,' and
to my great joy and surprise, the first bottle
made a decided Improvement. I continued
their use for three weeks, and am now a well
man. I know they saved my life, and robbed
the grave of another victim." No'one Bhould
fall to try them. Only 60 cents per bottle at
Robert Klllgore's drug store, Dover, and A.
P. Green's drug store, Chester.

JIF.AD. MAIttL. X.EA.KN,

Some Per t inent Questions That Can
All He Answered With One Reply.
Why is It that in Dover and it* suburbs,

with a combined'population of 6,000, there is
only one medicinal preparation which gives
statements from residents to back np its
representations} Why is it that Bonn's
Kidney Fills do thla In Dover as well as In
every other city and toim of any importance
In the Union f Why is it that there are
advertised in every newspaper a dozen*
remedies aud ooly one can supply local proof,
local endoreation of its claims ? The solution
of the problem Is Bimple.' Only one remedy
has the curing and the staying power. Other
remedies make .all kinds of gigaotlo yet
futile efforts to get local proof, but the
attempt ends la producing a statement or
two from places that as far as Dover Is oon-

d, might as well be in the moon. Here

Hard "to-Boat.
!M Unblunched Sheeting at 14 cts. por yd.;

0-4 Bleached Shooting at 10"eta. per yd.;
Whito Blinker Flannel1 at S^cts . per yd.;
(M Unbleached. Tablo linen at 2i eta. per yd.;
best Cambric Skirt lining at 3% cU. p«r yd.,
at J. H. Grimm's, 6 N.- Stwex itroat.

Here
is Dover proof which backs up the merits of
Doau'sKidney Pills:.

Mr. George C. Bonnell,' farmer, lives a mile
west of UuccasuDna, says; "For sometime
past I had trouble with my back. It w
lame during the day and I had severe pain at
night, much worse after a hard day's work.
I used different home remedies but they did
not seem to help me much. One day I was
in Dover and Doan's Kidney Pills were
brought to my notice. Being ready and
willing to try anything recommended for
lams back, I got a box at Robert Kilgore's
drugstore. I used them according to direc-
tions and they helped me very much. After
using them a short time the pain left me
entirely and I have not been bothered with
It since. Other members of my family have
used Doan's Kidney Pills and can join me hi
praising them. I know they are a good
remedy and if I am ever troubled again I
will know just what to take. You may use
my statement and I will gladly recommend
Doau'd Kidney Pills whenever 1 have aa
opportunity." •

Dora's Kidney Pills for sale by all dealers.
Price GO contB. Mailed by Foetcr-Mtlburn Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y., sole agents for the U. B. Re-
member tbe name Doan1! and taka no substi-
tute. .

RIDDLE VALLEY

TRAP ROCK AND MINING CO.
CRUSHED STONE

in all sizes for Macadam purposes. Paving
Blocks of high grade.

Ofllce at Califon, N. J.

51-0 m P. It. GEORGE, Manager.

]^[ARTIN LUTHER COX,
COUHT5T SUPERINTENDENT

OP PUBLIC SCHOOLS
OITIOE—BLAOKWELL ST., DOVEB, 1J, J.

HOUBS : 0 A. M, to 18 if. every Saturday.

QLIVER S. FREEMAN?

CARPENTER AHD BUILDER

Planaaud specifications modo and contracts
taken. Jobbing always particularly attended
to. Orders left at the Brick Drug Store of
Mr. Wm. U. Ooodale or at tile post office will
be promptly attended to. Corner Union and
River Streets. Dover. N. J.

TBAIHS LEAVE DOVER AH F0LL0W8
For New York, Newark and

Elizabeth, at 6:53, a. m.; 3:27.5:48
p. m. Sundays, 5:44 p. m. '

For Philadelphia at 6:53, a m
3^7.S:48p.m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove
Asbury Park and points on New
York and Long Branch"Railroad
at a. m.; 3:27 p.m. " '

For all stations to High Bridge
at 6:53, a. ra.; 3:27, 5:48 p. m. Sun-
days, 5:44 p. m.

For Lake Hopatcong at 6:53,
a. m.; 1:13, 6:49 P- m -

For all stations to Edison at
6:53 a. m.; 1:13 p.m.

For Rockaway at 9:16, 11:45
a m.; 3:50, 6:17,7:18 p.m. .Si n"
days 4:17 p. m.

For Hibernia at 9:16 a. m.; 3:5c
p. m. Sundays, 4:17 p. m.

For Easton, Allentown and
Mauch Chunk at 6:53, a. m.; 3:27, .
5:48 p. m. Sundays, 5:44 p. m.

H B T U H H I H Q - .
Leave New York, Foot Liberty

Street, at 6:oo, 9:10 a. m.; 4:00,
4:30 p.m. Sundays 1:00 p. m.

Leave New York, Whitehall St.,
at 9:08 a. m'.; 3:55, 4:35 p. m. Sun
days 12:55 P- m -

Leave Rockaway at 6:45, a. m,
I:°5I 3:'7i 5-39, 6:40 p.m. Sun-
days, 5=33 P-m-

Leave Port Oram at 9:11, 11:40
a. m.; 3:44, 6:12, 7:13 p.m. Sun-
days, 4:12 p. m.

Leave Lake Hopatcongat 10:50
a. m.; 3:19, 5:05, p. m.

Leave High Bridge at 8:10,10:38
a.m.; 6:14p.m.Sundays3:00p.m.

J. H. 0LHAU8KN,
Gen'ISupt.

H. P. BALDWIN,
Gen. Fas . Agt.

D., L. & W.:
(MORRIS * C88KZ DITIBIOH.)

Depot in New York, foot of Barclay 8t. anil
foot of Christopher Bt.

DOVER T|ME'TABLE..

TRAINS ABBIVTI AJ1P DIPABT FBOM. THIS

STATION-AS FOtlOWBI"V

p E NEW JERSEY IRON MINING CO.
Offers for sale desirable farming and tim-

ber lands in Horris County in lots of 5 acres
and upwards and several good building lota
in Port Or«ni, N. J.

Address L. C. BotBwraTS, See'y.
DoviB, H. J.

I. ROSS,

LAS
ttils shoe,

* all competitors.'
_ . , «4.00 and 05.00

ittoni of skilled workmen,
* KMslblo at theto prices.

Bhocs for men, »».&«,
for boys and yojiUiB,

w. U UOUHIM aboGS aro indorsed
by onr 1,000,000 weftren as tbe beBt
In style, fit and durability of any
shoe o?er offorea at tbo prices.

Tber are made la all ths latest
shapes and styles, and of every vari<

, ety of leather. , :
If dealer cannot supply yon, write for cat**

lotne(oW.UI>oii«lM,£rooktoii>Hass. Sold by

J. O. KAMIIMSKI
DOVER, N. J .

J.WRIGHT BRUEN
ROCKAWAY, N. J.

Stoves, Ranges ^« Healers

AT L 1 W

BOLIOITOB AND HASTER IN CHANCERT

AND NOTARY PUBLIC.

Stanhope, . . . . New Jersey.

URED.H. DECKER. M. D, •
1 PHYSICIAN AUD 8UKGE0N
OQlce on Blackwel) Btreet, opposite First

Methodist Episcopal Church
I 8:30 to 10:30 A. V. .

Office hours-j 1:00 to 3:00 r. K.

DOVBE,
j 6:30 to 8:00 p.° u.
- '-• HBW JER8ET

CURE YOUR COUGH
—)WITH(-

A.M.
4:30

EAST BOUND
Fast Freight
Buffalo expiea* 5:16
Oswe2O ezpresB* 0:10
Dover express. 6 :G0
Hack't'uerp* 7:13
Haok't'n m i l 7:80
Washington spl* 8M
Buffalo expraB* 8:29
Easton express 8:44
Dover aooom. 9:40
Scranton exp,* 11:02
Doveraooom, ll:ao

r. M.
Dover aooom' 12:46
BuSblo express* 1:37
Easton mall 8:44
Oswego express* 8:47
Dover aooom, *S:S5*
Fhilllp3burgex.*5:!»
Dover accom. S:M
Buffalo express* 0:83Buffalo expre :8
Dover aooom. 6:83
Milk express* 8:17
Easton accom. 8:87
Milk express* 8:57

•Via. Boonton Branch.

wxsT.Bptnni

HUkexfraM
Dover aocom.

A. H.
5:13

. 8:16
EaatonmaU 9:10
Bing*Ummail* 9:29
Dover express 10:43
FhUlptatmrgex* 10:48

• • ' • • • . - : - A . ' • • : ' • / P . M .

Doveraooom. 13:20
Ea-ton express 1:58
Eimira expreai* 2:29
Dover acoom. 8:52
Easton express -5K»
Scrmntonexp.* ~ 5:24
Hackfn erp. 6:411
Dover express 6:25

fontpl* 6:87
matr 7:16

8:02
k c x p n s s * 8:28

U. S.sxpreas« 9:50V. S. express 9:59
Dover accom. 10:38
Buffalo express* 10:59
Theatre bain. 2:02

Dr. EDWARDS'
Tar, Wild Cherry
and Naphtha

COUGH SYRUP
Its pleasant and agreeable taste, its soothlD

and expectorant qualities, lta vegetable
properties and its certain curative

action render it one of the most
. desirable cough remedies of

the day. t

Prices 25c, 50c, and $1.00 per

Leave
Dover.

4 :30 A
0:50
7:30
8:44
9:40

11:20
12:45 p
2:44
8:56-
G:55
6:83
8:87

DOVER *NO MORrSlsfo'WN.

Arrive
Horristown

H. 5:14 r. v .
7:20 " ,

' 7:5» '< '
' 0:12 «-;•
' 10:10 "
' 1 1 : 4 7 " ; •
H. 1:15 P.M.
' 8 : 1 5 "
' 4:!» "
' 6 2 6 "
' 7:01 "
' 8K» V "

:;:,lmm:•';. Arrive
Morrtatown Dover
6:08 A . * ,

• 7 :41 ; 'f-.-i
8:88 ••'.«.•••

io:ifj;".:
11*8 f
1J»P. M.
836. "

•:*AX: "••:"
.5*8 • ' ,
6*0 ",'• '

•1-xa " • • •? • •

1:38 A. M.

6:34 A.M.
8:16 "
9:10 "

10:43 "
12:20 P. H.
1*8 "
8:S2 '
6:08 •
6:25 '
718 " '
8:03 "

1OS8 "
XMA. a

.LEAVE MEW YORK BOB DOVBR.
At.3:15»,4:ao,6K»O, 7:10. SM», 8:60, 0:90*,

loao, a. m.; 18:00 m. 1*6*. 800, 825 4.00\

IIS* ^ i» : 1 0 * ' 6 a o > tiai ^Kw'88o; 8'SO

•Via. Boonton Branoh.

BOY LOST!

Tin, Copper *nd_Sheet Iron Ware

Thoro la^a d o s s of People
wbo are injured by'the' use of coffee. Be-
cently there has been placed in all tbe grocery
atores a new preparation called Grain-O, made
of pure grains, that takes the place of coffee.
The most delicate stomach receives it without
distress, and but few can tell it from coffee.
It does not cost over one-quarter as much.
Children may drink it with great bene0t.
Fifteen cents and twenty-Qve conta per paok<
age. Try it. .Ask for QrainO.

Hardware
Glassware
-Paints
Lamps
Oilcloths
Matting

Cutlery
Woodenware
Oils
Kerosene Oil
Carpets
Feathers

ALSO BBAIiBR IN

antf scrauton Goal/
Tin Roofing, Plumbing and all

kinds of job work promptly attend-
«rl tnto.

Many a boy is lost simply from neglect.
He has a bad cold #hich, if neglected,
leads to croup, diphtheria, or a weak-
ened condition of the lungs which tends
to consumption sooner or later. Why
allow the children or yourselves to
cough and irritate the breathing pas-
sages and lungs when

KILLGORE'S XX COUGH SYRUP
is so easy to get and so' reliable a cure.
That child of your's is of more value
than can be estimated. Would it not
be wise to save life, health, strength and
happiness by having and using

KILLGORE'S XX COUGH SYRUP

CHESTER BRANCH.
oonrouR.

CbMter,6:15,7:S8«. m.; 18*0. 4:l»j). m.
HortoD, 6:31,7:6» a. m.; 12:08,4!l«p. m.
bonlt. 6:25,8:01a.m.; 18:18/438 p. m.
SucoMunna. 8:80,8:06 a. m.: 12:18, {-SB a.m.
Kenvil, «:83,8:09 a, m.; 18*3. 4:84 p. m.
JncolioD, 0.63. 8:14 a. m.i 13:17,4:48 p. m.'
Port Oram, 6:41, 8:17 a. m.; 13^0,4.60 p.m.
AT. Dojer, 6:40,8.-S3 a. m.: 1 2 * , 5K» p. m.

Dover. 0:8S a. m.; SM, 6:80, «:«p. m. —
Port dram, 9:40 a. m.; 9SS. 6:85,6:45 p. nr.
JjncHor., 0:<3 a. m.: 8:88.6«8.<fl:4B p. m,
Kenvil, Q:S2.. m.; HAS 5: 8.9:6a p.m.
Buooasuona,10«Sa.m.! 3:47,6:47,8:57 p.m.
&onl«, 10:13 a. m.; 2:52, 5:5S. 7KB p. m.
Horton, 10:22 a. m j 8-J7, e S , IMp. m.
Ar. ChMtar, 10J»«. ro.;SK)6,6HX),7-10 p.m.

MADE BY

BOB't KIL1G0RE
DRUGGIST

DOVER, NEW JERSEY

, 10J»«. ro.;SK)6,6HX),710 p.m
The Hackettstown Eiprass atOM at Fort

Oram going eait at 7:S8 a. m.; going west at
i ML p, Hit

8, R.
j (SnCOKBSOB TO A.

MANCPACTCniBR *»i> OB ALES IN

STOVES,
RANGES;
FJJRNACES,

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iroi

Roofing, Zinc, Sheet Lead,

Lead Pipe, Pumps, &c.

THE GORTON

House-Heating Steam Genear-

tor "a specialty



PORT OBAM.
The funeral service over the remains

, [ ' William Batten, in f t . John's M. :
rhurcUon Sunday last, was attended by _
l oesemblage of neigbb ra and friends.
Tĥ KeV A. M. Horris, csslnled by Williai
B Tonking and H. W. Lurosdeu, officiated.

We were pleased to meet Frank Framba ,
f Fordliam, N. Y., on Sunday. He paid his

"otter, who liveshere, aYislt. Mr. Frorabcs
lik« bis new pBitlon very well.

Hits Harriet Flartey, ot Hoboken, Miss
Ella Cole, of Dover, and Fred Fox, Hufus
Monran and Alfred Chegwidden, of Newton,
.pent Sunday with friend, in town

Anton Colo wears a amlle. A bright baby
boy raado his appearanra at bU home on Sun.

A number of our people saw "A New Eng-
lond Home," at Baker Opera House last Sat-
urday evening.

Great Sachem Peterson and Great Chief of
Records Daniel M. Stephens visited Hopocon
Tribe, No. 68, of this place, at the tribe's
council sleep on Thursday evening of last
week and conferred the Past Bachem's de-
gree, A number of visitor! were present
ln& \ luncheon was served. All present
npjnt a pleasant evening. ;

Xde Misses Edith Farr and Preythenia
Williams and Mrs. Joroe» Flartey, with l ibs
Ella Champion as accompanist, tang, at the
0. A. It Mitertalumwit in Dover on Monday
etenluB' B»»oral others auiuug our town
people aUo attended

Jobs Downing on Tuesday moved bis
liunllj and household goods to'Newton, where
,ve are informed he will open a large board-
ing homo. Mr. Downing'* store effects,
boreeB, wiigonn, harness, book accounts, etc.,
were told at public auction on Wednesday
under a cbattol mortgage

Frank King, James Farr and John McDon-
ald attended the Trainmen's Ball at Nowton
on Ttourbday evening of last week.

The diagram for exchange of tickets for
tlie Enterprise Baud concert will be open on
Saturday at the news store of Benjamin
Flartey.

John Mitchell is visiting in Easton.
Join Abbot and William Champion visited

Slioshono Tribe, No. 188, at Port Morris, ou
TuoKloy evening.

Mrs. Lyman, of this place, died on Bunday
last, alter a llngorlng illness. Funeral ser-
vices v el e hold at her late home ou Monday
evening and tbe remains were taken to
Brooklyn for burls! on Tuesday. Mrs. Lyman
was formerly of Brooklyn, (the Is survived
by a busbaud and one child.

The MISSFB Flossie and Anna WIlcox, ot
Newton, spent Bunday with their parents
bere.

Joseph Thomas, of Newton, was in town
on Monday. He Is much improved from bis
recent illness.

A society of ymn« ladles recently organ-
lied IE connection with tbe H. E. Church
will givo a concert in that church on Satur-
day evening.

Why could not our Common Council hi-ethe
Pvtbian Opera House for then* meeting place.
*We presume that there would be no differ- i
enee In tbe rent. Besides having a fine, com-
modious council room they would at the same
time bn beneflltlng a fraternal organisation,
whose money circulates anVBgsick and needy
members iu town and which also pays taxes
to our borough. Think il aver.

Daniel Morris is recovering nicely from the
Injury which'be recently sustained.

RIQDLAR.

BOCKAWA.Y.

Georzo S. Gustin has been laid up with
rheumatism this week.

There was no service in tbe Presbyterian
Church on Sunday on account of Mw Illness
of the pastor, the Rev. Thomas A. Rievts.
In couBrquence his cooajngatloil worshipped
in the M. E. Church.

Hiss Lillian Matthews spent Saturday with
friends iu Dover.

It may not be generally known that Hock-
away was honored ia Use long ago by
vMta from both Daniel Webster and Horace
Greeley. The lattar lerturtd In the Prmbv-
terlan Church and was an honored guest over
night at the home ot Jacob P. Stickle In the
house now occupied by Mr. Stickle on Msin
Btreet.

E. H. Miller, of Brooklyn, spent Sunday
with bis parents in tins borough.

Noab Freeman is o> nBned to bis iiome by
illness.

The Rev. David E, Plstter, of Chicago,
formerly pastor of tbe Bockawsy Presby-
terian Churoh, preachfed in our Church on
several evenings of last week. He Is the
guest of Mayor Strait

Charles Heifer and family moved to New-
ton on Friday, where Mr. Heifer has secured
a position hi the shoe factory. He will be a
valuable acquisition for the Newton ball
club this coming season and tbe Rockaway
A. A. riub will feel • corresponding loss, for
Heirerwas one of tbe most reliable players
on the nine,

Daniel Howard, of Middletown, while chop-
ping wood the other day, cut his foot across
the inbtep to the bone, severing two'blood
vessels. Dr. F. W. Flsgge dre'sed the In jury.

A debate took place at tho council meeting
, of the Jr. O. U. A. M. on .Wednesday night,

The subject was: " Which ia the greater
benefit to this country, women or money V\

A number of our younr .people attended
the reception of the Dover Social Club at
Dover, on Thursday evening ot last week.

Janus Farllman, of Fatenon, visited bis
uncle, William Farllman, on Friday.

The regular meeting of the borough council
takes place on Thursday.

The Rev. William II. Stout; editor and
manager of the Church and Home, has rent-
al tbo rooms ovor George B. Quitin's store
for an office

The polo game between the home teain and
tbe o . X. T. team of Dover, In the armory on
Wednesday night, was very dose and inter-
r ing . The score stood 8 to 8 at the Hid or
three quarters, In favor ot tot O.N. Ts. Our
hometoam showed a marked' Improvement
lulhelrplayandwitha little more praotlce
Mould turn the tables on the winning tesm.
Theneit game will be pUyed on "Washing-
ton's Birthday with the champions of the
State, the Tigers, of Dover, at the armory.

The youngest child of Robert Perkins is
seriously ill. . • ' ' ,

The railings have b»D placed'on the new
orldgei.

The Llondale men were laid off on Wednes-
day afternoon, - ' <

Theodore Harrs l i visiting to New York.
Miss Jennie Weeks, of Trenton, is spend-

liBafawdaysintown •
"*• W. F. Cook1 haa moved his dental psr-

mre to Doonton, were he has atabllshed hlm-
« « fa foulness. On Wednesday of each
Wjk be will bo in Rockaway at the oldstand

Mlohols Keating, who bas been seriouBly 111
wr several weeks, Is again able t i be" about.

inen> will be a Bpecial meeting of thenew-
v orgiutied fire department a t the town
"all this (Friday) evening. Tho department
bWges aru expected this week.

Mrs. RigK01t i mother of John Klggott,
]™> Khomshe makos her home, is visiting
friends in New York.

"Noaiooted
™us make fat gravoyards." -Dr. Wood's
"°rway riue Byrup helps men and women
™ * "PPy, vigorous old, ago.

THE IKON ERA,: DOVER, N. J., JANUARY 28,1898.
NEWS OPJTHE WEEK.

Friday, J a n , g^
The Unites States senate, by a vote of

41 to 26, took up the Teller resolution
declaring that government bonds may
be paid in silver. Senator Mantle said
tbie vote is simply a notice to gold
men that no bill proposing to establleh
the gold standard can be put through
the senate. The houBO passed the dip.
lomatic and consular appropriation bill
at the end of a long debate, in which

Cuba was the principal topic Two
missionaries sent to. the Klondike by
two New York women write that there
is no fear of starvation at Dawson
City-—Under the direction of tbe
Princeton club the Princeton alumni
had their annual banquet at Delmon-
ioos. In New York. President Fatton
elicited great applause by his declara-
tion for a liberal management of the
university. The Princeton inn Incident
was referred to by more than one of the
speakers, and the Rev. Dr. C. W.
Shields was enthusiastically received.
Ex-Mayor strong, James C. Carter, St
Clair McKelway, j . & wise, Professor
Bliss Perry and the Rev. J. W. McKlt-
trlck made addresses The British
war vessels at Esquimau have been
ordered to be ready to sail for China at
4? hours' notice Henry Cyril Pa&et,
carl of UxbrldBo, was married to Miss
Lillian Florence Maud Chetwynd In
London Tho Japanese warship Ka-
sagi was launched at Cramps1 shipyard,
Philadelphia. Miss Helen Lone, daugh-
ter of the secretary of tho navy, chris-
tened the ship in accordance with a
Japanese cuiRtom hy releasing a num-
ber of doves from the how and scatter-
ed flowers over the deck.

fiiitur<l*y, Jan. as.
The United States oenate confirmed

the nomination of Attorney General Mc-
Kenna to be associate Justice of tho
supreme court. It was decided to take
a vote Thursday on tho Teller resolu-
tion providing that government bonds
may be paid In silver. In tho house
there was a silver debate, hinged on an
item in tho urgent appropriation bill.
The VQto t«ken on the Item was regard-
ed as indication to some extent of the
strength of the silver men In the house

President McKlnley nominated Gov-
ernor John W. GrlggH of New JcrBoy
for attorney general to succeed Judge
McKenna Latest reports to the war
department show that there Is a great
scarcity of food In the Klondike region,
with prospects of tho situation becom-
ing worse beforo spring -The first
week of the New England cotton mill
strike ended with both sides firm in
maintaining their contentions—Five
hundred mechanics employed in• the
Globe Iron W.orkB company's shipyard
In Cleveland, of which Senator Hanna Is
a principal owner, struck because nod-
union men were employed in another
yard: recently* purchased by. the com-
pany—-The New York Life Insurance
company has settled the Hlllmon claim,
which had been in litigation In Kansas
for nearly 20 years and which was a
prominent factor in the trouble between
the Btate insurance department and
eastern Insurance companies——Thir-
teen : mutinous seamen and a fireman
were taken from the British steamer
Ursula Bright at Baltimore Mrs.
Mary Wolff helpless and G8 years old,
was burned In her apartments at 413
Bast Fifteenth street, New York, and
died In Bellevuo hospital Two men
who presented a forged check in the
Fifth Avenue bank. New York, were ar.
rested, and were said to be expert let-
ter box thieves—-It was reported from
Bpanlsh sources that the insurgent cap*
ital In Cuba was captured and the gov-
ernment buildings were destroyed—
Edward Gannon,; more than' 70-years
old,. was [sentenced to death in Illinois
-—The steamer Corona left Seattle, for
Alaska filled with freight and passen-
gers.

Jan. 8*.
Heavy rains followed by high winds

did much damage along the Atlantio
coast, throughout.. the eastern states
and In tho middle west. Several lives are
.reported to, have been lost—7-Bev. T.
De Witt Talmagc waB married to.Mrs.
Eleanor Collier :of Allegheny City, Pa*
The •wedding was very quiet——Ex-
plorer > Nanson, who has been leoturing
through the country, Intends to start
for Norway at once, and his manager*
are suing him for 120,000 for breach of
cpntract-r^The solar eclipse. In India-
Caused native astrologers to predict ter-
rible calamities. Thero was a rapid fall
of temperature noted—-President Dola
of Hawaii arrived In Chicago and was
cordially, welcomed by representatives
of the government and the city Mrs,
Wltthaus, who secured, a .limited di-
vorce from Professor Wltthaus, the well
known toxlcologlst of. New York, ac-
cused hlhi of having tried to poison her

Martial law was proclaimed at Fort
Yukon, and the soldiers protected a
warehouse • of an ..Alaska trading .com-
pany from an attacking party of 150
miners M. J. Cramer, ex-minister to
Denmark and Switzerland and brother-
in-law to ̂ General U.S. Grant, a pro-
fessor at Dickinson college. Carlisle,
Pa., died at that place It was an-
nounced that President McKlnley would
speak at the banquet of the National
Association of Manufacturers in New
York: Thursday night—-Tho Rev. Dr.
Jdhn^Hall, pastor of the Fifth Avcnu»
Presbyterian church, New York, form-
ally announced that in deference to
the expressed wish of the congregation
he had decided to remain pastor of the
church, but .would accept such assist-
ance as shou)d be necessary in the
Judgment of the session and congrega-
tion -The British steamer Cromarty.
from Yokohama for New York, was
wrecked while entering the harbor of
St. Michael's, Azores Baron Rene
Charles Francois Reille, member of the
French chamber of deputies; died In
Paris King Humbert signed a decree
lowering the duty on cereals imported
Into Italy until April 30 Antl-Jewlsll
riotn were renewed In Algiers, with tin
result that two of the rioters were kill-
ed and many others were wounded by
the troops. In Paris trouble was pre-
vented at the anti-Dreyfus demonstra-
tion by the activity of the authorities.

Tuesitar. '••<• SB-

In the United States senate while th«
tension bill was being considered Mr.
Gorman charged the Republicans with
making insufficient appropriations, for
the purpose of creating a fictitious
treasury balance. This charge gave
rise to a partisan defense of the Ding-
lev law Mr. Turple of Indiana made
a speech Indorsing the Teller silver
resolution. In the house Jerry Simp-
son caused a debate on economy in pub-
lic expenditures by aomo remarl:n no
made while the Indian appropr atlon

aJ«&van»e a » K
rurpoao was officially announced to bo
merely the resumption of friendly naval

2 London police court on
the session of

vote ot 878 to 133, expressed confidence
ir. the government The celebration of
the golden Jubilee of California was be.
eun The Italian armored crulBer
Marco Polo has been ordered to China.
King Humbert told the captain that
Italy's interests are akin to those of
England Baron von Buelow, tha
German foreign minister, declared be-
fore the budget committee of the
reichstag that then never had been re-
lations of any kind between German
representatives or agents and DreyfuB.
General Billot, the French minister of
war. will prohibit all ot9cers from tes-
tifying at the trial of Emile Zola
The tugs J. E. Wallace and James A.
Dumont, while towing mud scows In
New York bay, were blown out to nea
and foundered. Eighteen men were
rescued, but two others, who were cut
adrift with tho scows, presumably per-
ished Great Britain IB said to be
making overtures for an alliance with
tbe United States to maintain free com-
merce in Chinese Mrfs. Semiofficial
announcement is mac? that Germany
will not Interfere In those ports with
the commerce of other nations.

Wadneidan J»n. SO.
InThe United States senate there was

a long debate on tho Teller ̂ solution,
the principal speakers being MesHrs.
Allison, Teller, Berry and Hoar. The
pension appropriation bill. was passed.
In the houfia the Tndlan appropriation
bill wns considered, most of the session
being taken up by a political debate
Judge Louis E. McComas was elected
United States senator In Maryland to
succeed Mr. Gorman The United
States battleship Maine arrived at Ha-
vana and Captain SIgsbce had a con-
ference with Consul General Lei;
John Laird, who built the blockade
runner Alabama, died in London
One class of the reserves in Italy will
be called out, owing to the bread riots

The attempt of a suspended Social-
ist deputy to enter the chamber of dep-
uties in Brussels caueed a fight In thu
vestibule Eight lives were lost In a
fire which destroyed the Great Eastern
block at Spokane, Wash.——Mrs. Burt
Griffith, the wife of a Long Island fire-
man, testified that her former lover,
George Jones, tried to wreck her hus-
band's train because Bhe jilted him——-
Jacob Hlnz, the ex-cowboy who killed
Otto Dlehl for cruelly treating his wife,
Hinz's Bister, was exonerated by a cor-
oner's Jury in Brooklyn Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Loomls Nelson and Bernard
Campbell, their coachman, were badly
injured at New Hochelle, N. Y., through
their coach falling Into an excavation
in ReBldence park. The coachman Is
not expected to Jive The Internation-
al Drydock and Construction company
has made a proposition to build a large
.floating drydock in New York for tho
use of the government for a yearly
rental of 190,000 for 100 days' use each
ye'ar'for 20 years.' The structure is to
cost about H,500,000—Father Dent has
begun Buit in New York against: Arch-
bishop Corrlgan, Bishop Keane, Father
De Angells and William T. Schley for
1100,000 damages for alleged false Im-
prisonment and malicious prosecution,
the.trouble beginning with his expul-
sion from the Society of. Friars Minor
of the Order ot. St. Francis-—President
Dole of Hawaii left Chicago for Wash-
ington by:a special-train The annual

meeting of, the National Association • of
Manufacturers, was opened in Masonlo
temple In New York Secretary Gag!
In a speech at Philadelphia upheld tho
gold standard and replied to recent ut-
terances of William J. Bryant—Charles'
F. Reed, at one time the wheat king of
California, died at Auburn, Cal.

Tfianday> Jan* 87*
The United States senate devotrdfits

entire session to'a discussion .of the
Teller^sllver resolution.'! ..In.the house
the recent order to curtail the mall car-
rier service was under discussion..'. Tho
Intimation was given that means.would
bo. provided to. avert a :crlppllng of tho
service.̂  The house also considered the)
Indian appropriation bill:'' The proposi-
tion to cut out the appropriation for
the Carlisle Indian school was rejeoted

-President Dole of Hawaii arrlved;Jn
Washington. He was met at the train
by Secretary Sherman and escorted to
the Arlington hotel. Later he ex-
changed brief calls with President Mc-
Klnley At .the final session of the

monetary convention at Indianapolis a
long resolution was adopted approving
the! plan of currency reform: submitted
by the monetary commission—-The
advices. received; In ..Washington from
Havana were regarded as'satisfactory
by state and navy department officials

Alexander Ctaramello was arrested
In Baltimore and .confessed the mur-
der of-Natallo Brogno,, for. which his
cousin,' Angelo Carbone, is under sen-
tence of death. Carbone, who was to
have been executed at Bing Sing, N Y
on Monday, Feb. 7, may be saved from
the death chair—-The coal barge Yon-
kers, with four men on board, has been
lost in the heavy seas, off Sandy Hook
while In tow of the tug. Walter A. Luck-
enbach It was announced that Gov-
ernor Black would visit the Elmlra re-
formatory "to look Into some matters
that have been called to his attention"

Charges of culpable neglect of duty
In connection with the Brooklyn dry-
dock were made by the navy depart-
ment against Civil Engineer Menocal

Justice McKenna took his seat and
heard the Texas antitrust law cases.
argued In Cleveland suit for divorce
on the ground of cruelty was brought
by his wife against Daniel R. Hanna,
only* son of Senator Hanna Robert
B. Ivory, an attorney of Plttsburg, de-
mands a fee of 132,350.02 of Charles
Benser's adopted daughter. for; collect-
ing a legacy of $150,000. She refuses
to pay it Mrs. Luclnda M. Huff, who
claimed to have caught pneumonia In
a Roxbury (Mass.) hotel owing'to ths
failure, of the> owner.to .provide, suffi-
cient heat, was awarded tl.000 dam-
ages The Bank of California an-
nounced that the "North Paciflo Trad-
Ing and Transportation' company" Is
unknown at the bank, and that draft!
purporting to have been drawn by this
company have been refused by tbi
bank.

- -° IMdy Pottrnwatovy. '
Edwin Forrest once produced a play

nailed "llotaniora." Supers wero engng-
od to porsonnto Indian warriors, and
among tbum was a bright Irish lad who
had a tfocp admiration for tho great trage-
dian.

At n point in tho play where Metamon
asks, "Am I not tbo great ohlef of the
Potrnwnto.nlcsf" tho supers are supposed
to grunt "Ugh, ugh!" Tho stago man-
ager hud cnrcfully drilled thorn In what
thoy wcro oxpeoted to do, but on tho night
of the performance tho young IrlBbmnn
wus so transported by Forrest's acting as
quito to fnrgrb that he was impersonating
,n Indian.
When Forrest turned to; the assembled

rnrrlpra nnil thundered forth, "Am I not:

tho great chief of tho PottawntomiCsf*
tho Irish, boy's enthusiasm broko through
all ro8trul.it,- Ho leaped into'tho air. with
o wild shout, on*, twirling hla tomahawk
about ills lnuitl, replied, "Begdrra, voarel"
—London Standard.

Oratarol.
"That youthful rtootor'shnllhavo ns nice

• prcbunt OB inonoy can buy hiui," do.- j
jlnrcd Bullion as ho throw biuiit Ills shoul-
ders and congrotulnwa himself on bis ro-
bust health.

"Whyr
"You know that when I wus seriously

ill ws sent for hlmf l lo was out of tl,o
city. I uiu thoroughly convinced that bis
absonco saved ivy Ufo; and no ono can ao-
ouso ino of Ingratitude."—Detroit Free
Praia.

OLD AMERICAN CITY.
EVIDENCE THAT COPAN LAY IN THE

CRADLE OF MAYA CIVILIZATION.

Stemarka.'&Ie DlncovorJea Recently Made.
The Mytterloua City of Hondurtw—Bo>
mains of Great Temples and Vala-oes.
Intcrostiug; Art Relloa.

Tbo Central American explorer George
Byron Gordon contributes an article oa-
tltled "ThoMyptariuuB City of Houdurus"
to the January Century. This gives an
account of the recent remarkable discov-
erlos made at Copan. Wr. Gordon says:

Hidden away among the inountnlns of
Honduras, in a bonutiful valley which,
even In that little truvclod country, wboro
remoteness Is a characteristic attribute of
places, IH unusually sealu(led, Copuu is
ono of the prettiest mysteries of tho agoa,
AftcTtlioi)uhiic[illou(ln 1840)orHtcpbons'
account of his visit to the ruins, which
inufle them known for the flrat time tn
tho world) tho interest uwukonutl by Ills
graphic description and tho drawings that
accompanied it from the skillful pencil of
Cnthoxwood rehipsed, nnd until within
the last decade wrltors on tbe subject of
Amerloan arahiuology woro dependant en-
tirely for information concerning Copan
upon the writings of Stephens, which were
retfurded by many with Hkeptloiam and
mistrust. Not only do tbo rocont explora-
tions confirm the account Riven by Ste-
phens us regards tho nmgultudu and lmpot
tnnue of the ruins, hut tho collodion of
relics nowin thePeabodymuROum iSBUfll
olrnt to convince the most fikoptlcal that
here are the remains of a city, unknown
to history, as renuirlmblo and na worthy
of our careful cons!duration as any of tbo
iiuuiout couture of civilization Iu the old
world.

Whatever tlie origin of lta people, this
old oltyla dletliiotly American, tho growth
of American soil and environment. Tha
gloomy forest, tbo abode of monkeys and
Jaguars, which clothed tho valluy at the
tinio of SlophonR1 visit, WHS In grout part
destroyed about 00 years ago by a colony
from Guatemala, which oaino to plant in
tbo fertile soil of thu valley tlio tobucoo for
which, muoh more than for the ruins,
that vnlloy Is fnnmufl throughout Contrnl
Amerlcfi touny. Tho trees thttt grow upon
tho hlglior Btruoturcu woro loft, forming
a ploturosquo grovo, n romnant of which
'Still remains—a fow ocdnrs and coihasof
glgantlo pronortloiiB oltiRcerud about the
ruins of tliu templeH, hliruudlug them In
a floinbor ehddo nnd eonding their hugo
roots Into tho orovicoa and unexplored
ohambors and vaults and galleries of tbo
vastcdlflocfl.

Tbo area comprised within the limits of
tho old city consistu of a lovol plain seven
or eight miles lonjr nnd two miles wfdo nt
fcho greatflst. This pluln is covered with
tho roinaioa of etouo IIOURCS, doubtless the
habitations of tho wealthy. The streets,
Hqadrofl and courtyards woro pavod with
stdne.or with white comont made from
limn and powdered rook, and the drainage
was aooonipllehcd by means of covered
canals and-underground sowers built of
Btono and commit. On thu slopes of the
mountains, too, arofound numerousrulnt),
and even on . tbo .hlfibost pt'iikb fallen uul-
uinua and,ruinod wtructurca may bo eeeu.

Ou the ri«bt bank of the Copan rlvor,
In tho mldat of the olty, fltandB the princi-
pal group of structures—tho tomplcfi, pal-
Hoa and bulldtnga of a public character.
Thaw form part of what bas boeu callod,
fo* want Dfnbott«r name, tho main etruo-
turo—avast, Irregular pllo rising from the
plain in steps and torraceB of masonry and
term in at In « in several; great pyrnmldul
elevations, ouch topped by tho remains of4
a teaiplo whlph, buforo our oxouvatlons
wore begun, looked liko a huge pllo of
fragments bound together by tbe roots of
trees, while tho slopes of tho pyramids and
the terraces on d pavements below are
strewn with the ruins of these superb cdl-
flcos.-

Tfals bugo Btructupo, unlike tho g n a t
pyramids, of Egypt, and other ancient
works of aelnillor character, la not the
embodiment of a dcflnlto idcu, built in ao-
conlanoo with a prcconcolvotl plan and for
a specific purpose, but la rather tbe com-
plex result of a long process of develop-
ment, corresponding to the growth of
onlture, and keeping paca with tho ex-
panding tastes of the people or'the de-
mands of thoir national Ufo. Its sides
face the four cardlual points; itosreateife
length from north to south is about B00
feet, and from cast to west it measured
origlnnlly nearly as muob, but a park of
tbe eastern eldo has boen carried away by
tbe swift current of tho river wbiob flow*
directly against It, The lntorior of tho
strnoturo l i thus exposed in the form of a
cliff 180 high, preHBiitiug a uoiuplloated
system of buried walla and floors down to
tho water's edge—doubtlesi the remains of
older buildings, oooupiod for a time, and
abandoned to servo as foundations for,
more .elaborate Btruoturoa. Exoavationa'
have also brought to light, beneath tbe
foundations of buildings now occupying
the surfade,Hnot only tbo filled chambers
ahd broken walls of older structures, but-
soulpturedraonumentsaewoll. The theory
of development, though it cannot bo set
aside, eceins inadequate *to explain this
curious olrouraBtanoe, and yet thero 1B jusb
enough dlfferonod botwoen these art relloa
and those of later date to Indicate nobango
in style and treatment. Whether or not
this cbnngo oontinues In regular sequence
lower down bas not yet been determined.
If, as I nin Inclined to believe, we shall
find, away down iu the lower levels, the
rndo 'beginnings from which tho culture'
of tbo later poriori dovolopod, we shall
have pretty conclusive ovldenco not only
that Copan is tbo oldest of the Maya cities,
but that tho Copan valley itself, with' tho
Immediate vicinity, was tho cradle of tbe
Maya civilisation.

A CHRISTIAN.

What He Should Bo Anenrdlng to Ian
• XftCl&rflnV Definition.

"Christ did not como to cramp any
one's manhood; he came to broaden it,"
writes the Bar. John Watson, D. D. (Ian
Maclnren), on "A Young Mnn'a Reli-
gious Lifo," In The Ladles' Homo Journal'
"Ho did not oomn to destroy our man-
hood; bo enmo to fulfill it. A thorough*
going Christian la a man with a stronger
rooson, kinder heart, firmer will and
richer Imagination than bis fellows—one'
who has attained to his height in Christ.
A bigot or D prig or u weakling ts a half
developed Christian, and not yefe arrived
at full age.

" What ought a Christian to read t Every
book which 'foods "tho intellect. ; Whore
ought ho to gor Every placo whero the
moral atmosphere 1B pure and bracing.
What ought ho to dop Everything that
will mnko cbnraotur. Religion is not nogn-
tlve, a Klving up this or that, but positive,
a eettinp* and "a possessing. If a man will
bo content' with uothlng but tho best
thought, host work, best friends, bast en-
viron most, he need not troublo about
Avoiding tho worst. Tho good drives out
tho bad. . Thcro ore two wnys of iigl'tlng
a dark room—one is to attnok tho dark-
ness with candles; the othor Is to open tbe
shutters nnd lot In tho liybt. When light
comes, darkness gucs.' . Thoru aro two
ways of forming character—ono Is to con-
quer our slnfl; tbo other la to cultivate the
opposite virtues. Tho latter plan Is bent
bocauso it la surest—tho vlrtuo roplucos
tho Bin.

•'Chrifitlnnltyla not a drill. It In life,
full, froo, rndiant nnd rojnlolng. What a
young man should do Is not to vox hlni-
solf nbout hid imperfections, but to fix his
mind on tho bright Iimigo of perfection;
not to weary bis soul with rules, but to 1

live with Christ as utiu Ilvuth with a
friond. Tliuro is ami way to cnniploto
ZUQDiiooi), ami thuti la lulluwshlp with

Even Handed Jastlo«.
One day In early summer, when tbe

"oommurduls" had mutaa usual for din-
ner, tbe wattrt'es appeared bearing a email
dish of peas, apologizing for thsre being
so few, the fact being that no more could
be obtained. Immediately *,tio dish was
Bet down it wan Beizod by the "grabber,"
who emptied the whole contents on his
plate, saying;

" A B there are not euoagh to go around,
It would be a pity to part) them. &o I'll
take the lot myself.1'

At this another traveler seated opposite
quietly took up the pupnur box, un&crewed
tbe top and poured tha whole of the pepper
over tbe peas, with the oalm remark:

"As you hnve got all the peas, you may
as well have all the pup per too."

A murmur of applause wont round, and
from that day tho grabbing one found It
convenient to alter his lino of route and
take a different journey. — Pearson's
Weekly.

A Paralyzer.
Julia—She says her husband la almost

too indulgent. •
Mrs. Muluprop—Why doesn't she send

him to a Bold cure?—New York Journal.

A man will defend his
h o n o r jvith* his life.
What is more dishonor-
able than unnecessary

failure? Thousands of men make failures
of life and die prenurture deaths, leaving
wives and children unprovided for, because
of their reckless neglect of health. No
man can do good work or be successful in
business who suffers from biliousness, di-
gestive and nervous disorders such as sick
headache, giddiness, dizziness, drowsiness,
cold chills, flushing^ of heat, shortness of
breath, !ois of appetite, fullness and swell-
ing after meals, wind and pain in the stom-
acli, costiveness, blotches on the skin, loss
of sleep, disturbed sleep, frightful dreams
and nervous and trembling pensntions.

These arc but the forerunners of some
dread disrnse like deadly consumption, or
fatal nervous prostration. Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery is tbe best med-
icine for hard working men and women.
It cures all canes of weak stomach, im
paired digestion and disordered liver. It
prives1 keen edge to the appetite, makes tbe
digestion perfect and the liver active. It
makes rich, red, pure, blood and builds
firm, healthy fleah. It builds new, healthy,
muscular tissue in every vital organ. It
tones the worn-out nerves. It strengthens
the muscular system, and invigorates and
vitalizes the whole system. It induces
sound-and refreshing sleep, dissipates
drowsiness and melancholy, and imparts
mental power, elasticity and courage. It
arouses the physical energies of the whole
body. Ft cures oS per cent of all cases of
consumption, bronchial, throat and kindred
ailments. All medicine dealers sell it.

Costiveness and biliousness, Doctor
Pierce'd Pleasant Pellets cure them. They
strengthen and stimulate the overworked
organs. They never gripe. One "Pellet"
ia a gentle laxative, two a mild cathartic.

Ladies' fine kid lace shoes, Nos.
2)4 to 7, for $i pair.

Ladies' fine glove grain button
shoes, Nds. 2}4 to 7, 95c pair.

Child's aud Missed fine pebble
grain button shoes, Nos. 9 to n ,

# to 2, 70c and 80c per pair.

Boys' and Youths' A Calf tap
sole lace shoes, $1and $1.25 pair.

I have a very big variety of
Men's A Calf tap sole lace and
gaiter shoes for $1.25 and $1-50
pair.

Gentlemen's extra fine lace and
gaiter shoes $1.50 pair.

Men's good heavy peg tap sole
boots $1.75 pair.

Special—Men's Goodyear gold
seal make coasting rubbers 95c pr.

J. O. KAMIiMSKI,
DOVER, NEW JERSEY.

Postal Information.
A. H. ARRIVAL-Or MAILS.'

fi:84-New.York"drrebt" *
7:80—Eastern, Philllpaburg, HacfcetUtowp. Stan-

hope, ML Arlington. Port Orara and all
points on the Sussex Railroad.

B&S-Cnester, Strccasunnft. Iroof a and Lake Den-
mark, -

D:10--New York and way.
9:89—New York, Patersou. Boontoo, Eastern

and Western States.
11:45—Pennsylvania and all points on tbe Hlgn

Bridge Branch R. R.' -
p . M.

1:87—All points from Binghamton east, connec-
tion with Stuuex K. K.

wYork, Newark and Morristown.
8:44—Same points as 7^8 A. M.
,1:2r-Hiberaia, Ihtrcell*. Mount Hope anil

.Rockaway,
5;06—New York and wayt Chester, Succasunna

andlronla.

A. H. •' u: s.
1:18—New York snd way; also Eastern States,

Southern Jersey, New York State and for*
elgn.

*:B0—Hnckettstown, Washington and all points
on main line.

8£S-Port Oram, Mt Arlington and all points to
BfcBton.

v;15"Chestcr, Succasunn* mnd Ironls.
OjlS-Xorristown. Newark and New York direct
t0:00-Mlne Hill direct. .
II:»-Rockaway, Mt. Hope, Uarcella and Hl-

bernla.
t.

lilB-New York and all points via Boonton.
-New York and way.

8:10-All points on the Central Railroad of New
Jersey (High Bridge BranchVand points In
Pennsylvania,

4-M— Port Oram, Mt. Arlington, Landing, Stan-
hope, (Branch and Waterloo connections),
Hackettstown, Philllpsburg and Easton.

710-New York dlrecL
7:80 r. *.—Itockawsy and High Hrldge, leave office

R. C. VREELAND

Dentist
14 Years Experience

Extracting a Specialty

NEAR DERRVa HAED-
WAKK STOIIE

DOVER, N. J .

•••••••••••»»•••••»•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

,. MAY
V SOAP
\ WASHES*gpYES

No Mass. No Trouble.

MAYPOLE
SOAP-

WASHES am DYES
AT ONE OPERATION

. . ANY COLOR.
This Cleanest, Fastest Dye for Soiled
or Faded Shirt Waists, Blouses,
Ribbons, Curtains, Underttnen, etc.,
whether Silk, Satin. Cotton or Wool.

Sold in All Colors by Grocers and Druggists, or mailed free for IS cent$f
Addnss, TUB MAYPOLE SOAP DEPOT, 127 Daano Stroet, New York.

CURE CONSTIPATION

Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
tnd refreshing to the taste, and acti
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
dnoed, pleasing to tho taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from, the most
bealthyand agreeablesubstaiioes, iu
manycroeUcnt qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Byrup of Figs ia for sale in 60
oant bottles by all leading drag-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Donotaooeptany
substitute.

UUFORMM no smjp CQL
•MfAMMNNbOtt.

-a. miMU
THE MORRIS COUNTY

SAVINGS BANK
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

INCORPORATED MARCH Sd, 1874 .
rmldent—UINHT W.

Vice PreBMonl—AUKXUVS B. BULL.
* BKiBtary-Treuunr—H. T. BULL.

1 —KANAO1RS—
Henry W. Miller > Henry C. Pitney
Anrelitia B. Bull Philip H, Hoffman.
Chu Y. Btvah/H. D. Pnul Revere
John Thatcher , ' Eugene B. Burke

Guy Mlntoo.

5Utem4nt January i, 1898.

A8SET8.
SecurltlM quoted nt Par Value. .11,733,400.61
Market Value of Securities in

excetsofi'ar Va lue . . . . . . . . . ' 60,530.00

Total Assete...........11,813,930 61
LIABILITIES.

p l t a
Interest todppoaltors

January 1,1808,..

tl,H0U,Sia,50
s

27,031.23

11,033,931.72
Estimated expen-

• to Jan. 1, Ib88. 600.00

(1,034,421.72
Surplus for protec-

tion of depositors 119,517.79
! »1.81S,030.5l

Interest Is declared and paid in January
and Julv of each ye«r fruiu tbe prollts of tbo
previous six inontbs1 business.

Deposit!! maite on or before tho .Sd day of
January, Aprl, July and Octotier. draw in-
terest fn m tho 1st day of the said months
respectively.

BANKING BOURS.
From D a. m. to 4 p. in. daily, except Satur-

day. Saturdays from 9 a. m. to li m. (noon),
and from 7 to u p. m

The Old Doiptnton Companr'a

EXPRESS
STEAMERS

'Prinoen 'mm," "Yorktown,11 and "J«ne#-
town V offer

FOR
business men, ptMUiure Kekcra ADII vMtora to

OLD POINT COMFORT
* moet ezpeditlnus route. reachlDz Norfolk at 10-30

«. m., giving tvhoD day in Norfolk,

AND
connecting with fast aft-rnoontrnlni for tho We«t,

South and Southwent from

NORFOLK
and with boats for Baltimore, Sid., and Washing-

ton, D, a , and all connecting lines.

VA.
For further Information apply to

0L0 DOmiHIDH STEHOISHIP GO.
Pier 26, NortH River, New York.

W. L. GDILLAODEU,

THAN BANKS.
You couldn't make a better

investment of money than by
the purchase of diamonds, set or
unset. They don't rust, moths
don't eat them, they don't fluc-
tuate in value to any appreciable
extent-and you can always real-
ize on them very nearly their
value. They make fine presents
or heirlooms and are always ex-
cellent collateral. When you
want first water diamonds or
any jew eli y, first see

J. W. KIRK,
D O V E R . . . . . N E W J E R S E Y .

W. H. Ciwut, <". h. Voouiaa, O.T Vi»l

BlVCf SIM5 BlIIIHl W l l t i
W. H. Cawky & Co., Prop's

SOU AGENTS '
tor and bottler, of

BALLENTINE'S

Beers, Ales and Porters.
said manufacturer, of tbe bait

Soda and Mineral Watcs.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Mining Machinery
MORRIS COUNTY

Machine and Iron Co.

AIR COMPRESSORS, of
highest efficiency.

HOISTING ENGINE8. du-
plex and reversible.

FUMFINO ENGINES, itrong
and economical.

CORNISH PUMPS, double
or single.

OEARINO AND PULLETS,
large and small.

Heavy and Light Castings in Iron, Bran
and Phosphor Uronze, Forgings oT every
description] BOILERS, horizontal, tub-
ular and upright. THE EQUIPMENT
OF IRON MfNES A SPECIALTY.

OFFICE AND WORKS.

SUSSEX STREET. - DOVER, N . J.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE ERA, $1 PER

YEAR.
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~|. .>-> BLESS YOU, DEAR, TODAY I

If there be pravoyiirdfl in the heart
From which no roses spring,

A pinoo of viTOoks and old gray tombs
From whiiiJi uo birds taku wing,

Where lingnr buried lmpos tind dreami
Lllco till outs omoug tliu gruvt-u,

Why, buried dreams aro tliamul things
And lonely ghosts oro knaves!

If tliero come dreary winter days
When Kummor roacH full

And lie, forgot, in withered drift*
Along tho gurdon -wall;

If all the wrentha a lover weaves
Turn thorns ujion the brow,

Then out upon the silly foot
Who mukod out morry now I

For If wo cannot keep tbo priBfc
Why euro for whnt's to como?

The instmit's prluk is all that Btlngs,
And then the ptuco jg numb.

If IIIU'H a Uo mid lovo's n cheat.
As I havo hen id men Bay,

Then here's u health to fond deceit—
God hloss you, dear, toduyl

—John Bennett in Chop Book.

BY GHAltLKti B. LEWIS.

The "reports from tho Held," mado a
few months previous to tho death of tbo
lamented Custcr, contain a brief au-
nouncuiuonfc of my enpturo by jmd oscupo
from tho Sioux Indians, but tho Btory of
that escapo la now to bo wriLtou for the
first timo,

We hod been in tbo flold for tliroo weeks,
followlnK a moving vlllnge of Sioux bj
dny and by night us they mudo for tbo
fastncufoa of the Mile, when it became
necessary for Ooncrnl Ouster to ooimnunl-
outo with Fort Walluco, 120 miles distant.
At that time ho hnd six oivlllan Eoouta
with him, but two were wounded, two
had been sent off to Camp Supply, oud It
was necessary to keep California Joo and
bis partner with the command. It wns
decided to Bend a trooper with tho dis-
patch, and I was selected for two reasons,
neither of wblob gava mo auy particular
orodit. In tbo first place, I bad been long
In tho Indian country, iiud nest, I bad by
all odds tho best lioreo In tho whole com*
mand outside of tho offlcora. He was an
ungainly animal id looks and so VICJOUB
that no ono olsc could handle him, but ho
bad speed and bottom to a wonderful de-
gree An hour beforu dark on n gloomy,
rainy day I was ordered to report nt CUB-
tor'a headquarters. As I stood before him
bo quietly said:

"You will set out as soon as night
comes and mako your way to Fort Wallace
with dispntohos."

"Yes, sir."
"On your return you will find us about

60 miles above this, on this sldo of tho
orcek. Hero is a pocket compass. Fort
Wallaco Is duo northeast nnd about 120
miles distant. You bad hotter aoe Califor-
nia Joo before you start."

That WQ9 all. I took tho envelope from
bis band, saluted nod retired. Tho chief
of scouts was in his tent not far away,,
and when I reported to him bo looked mo
over and Bald:

"In a caao of this kind thar'a nuthln to
worry about You oithorgit through or
tbo Injuns git yer scalp. Take GO rounds
of ammunition fur yor carbine and double
doses fur two revolvers, but dopond most-
ly on ycr hosa. You mny pull through,
but durn my hide if I won't bet my life
ag'ln a dollar that yer ha'r will bo lifted
fcforo noon tomorrer!"

That wasn't encouraging, bub I went
about ray preparations and was all ready
to start when oven ing shut down. Being
a light man and having a strong horee, I
could take a few oats for him, rations for
myself and tho extra ammunition without
loading him down. Joe came down to BOO
me off, and as he walked beside me for a
few rods ho sold: .

"Depend on your faosa till bo'fl down.
Then lay down bcsldo him and kill as
many aa you kin afore they kills you. Off
you goes, and goodby to you."

While we had been trailing the village a
•mall war party hod been trailing us. We •
bad caught sight of mounted warriors In
rear of us a dozen times that day, and It
was 'certain that when night came they
would close in on tho oarap. I must take
the chances, however, and with the eight
growing black and a steady rain falling I
put my horse at a gallop and headed away
over tho plains. If I did not run upon
some of the Indians In tho first ten miles,
then I should have nothing to fear until
daylight came. For tho first half hour I
was nervous and apprehensive, but the
feeling gradually wont away aa tho horse
settled down to his work, and by and by
I fait Bure that I had passed all tho imme-
diate danger. Detached bands were roam-
Ing all over the country through which I
•mist moke my way. But onoe clear of
thorn trailing the command there was lit-
tle chance of encountering others that
night. At the end of two hours I struck
a light to look at my watch and com pass.
I had boon riding just two hours and had
held fairly truo to the course. It had all
been loft to tho horse,'and ho had seemed
to reason that In riding to tbo northeast
we could he bound to no other place than
Fort Wallace. About onoe in two hour*,
from the first until daylight began to
break, I halted to note tho time and the
direction, and in the 11 hours I traversed
5 distance of about 00 miles. Tho pace
had boen moderate, but steady, and when
day broke and I rodo into a dry gully be-
tween two ridges for a brief rest my horse
was almost as fresh as when be started.

Tho plalnB of tho west ore by no means
* lovol axpanea, ne you may have oonoolv-
ed. The earth la broken Into ridges, like
waves of the sea, and tho monotony )•
varied only that tha distance between the
ridges Is greater or less. The soil may be
alkali, or the ground may bo hidden be-
neatb tho outcrop of rock. As you mount
tho elopo of a rldgo you hope to eweap the
country with your eye at the crest, but on
reaching It you find a similar rldgo half a
mllo beyond. Between all those ridges are
gullies, which carry off tho rainfall. Into
one of these gullies, six or eight feet deep
In spots, I led my horse and was fortunate
•nough to find a pool of water sufficient
for both. While bo munched his oats I ate
my hard taok and pork and had a smoke.
At the end of an hour I crept out and
took a carofal look about me, but saw
nothing to create uneasiness. When 1
wont back, I found the horse lying down,
and so I took another smoko and gave him
a full hour to rest. I meant to ride the 60
mllon to the fort at a steady gait. I had
to hold him bard as wo started off and
bad just got him settled down when be
suddenly stopped, threw up bis bead and
gave me to know that there wore Indiana
about.' It needed only one glanco to flnd
them. Curiously, enough, a party of ton
warriors bad been hiding la tho same gul-
ly, about half a mlla to the south of me,
and hod left' It about tho same time. Four
of them had scurried over the rldgo ta
rldo along and head we off, while the rest
followed on behind and made no alarm.
Tho'four Indians were coming through
•Vbroas: in the ridge and wore only a quar-
ter qf a mile away as X got sight of them,

i. lurried and saw those behind, and the
anly way open was to put my horsa square
for the ridge, which at that point was aa
steep as a house roof. He made a gallons
dash, but just as ho reached tho crest a
wolf which was lying up in a bunch of
drlod grass ab tbo roots of a sagebrush
•prang up and bit him on the noso. In
his sudden fright tho horse fell book, losfe
his equilibrium, and wo went rolling over
and over down tbo hillside. I could nod
kjck coy foet clear of tho stirrups in timo
and am suro the horse rolled ovormo thtoo
or four times. I stood ton chances to ono
of being killed, but X was hot oven badly
hurt, while the bone escaped without a
Scratch.

V?o had lost timo by tho miahap, hovr-
•ver, aiidjwhllp wo Jfi7 In. 4. tanglo altar

BIDING FOR CUSTEK.

tbo roll tbo whole force of Indlaos came
up and I WUB made a prisoner boforo I
could flro o shot. Sixty seconds after fling-
Ing thoinsolves off their ponies I was dis
armed and aeouroly bound, and then fol-
lowed a regular Fourth of July exultation.
They bud captured a trooper without any
ooe bulug hurt, and tlioy were full of re-
joicing. An Indian appreciates tho Indt-
crous os-woll as tho whito man, and the
mishap brought about by tbo wolf was a
thing to laugh over. Taken all around,
they were good naturod, and though they
knew I belonged to a command whioh was
hunting them down without mercy they
did not display tho vengeful eplrit I looked
for.

Having been enpturod by a detached
party, it was tholrduty to hand me over to
a chief. After half an hour of gloating
and rejoicing I was mounted on my own
horse, my lugs tied fast under his belly,
my ulliows tied behind mo, and when we
set off to tho north ono of the warriors
hud liis horpo rondo fust to mine. X could
speak thu Sioux fairly well, but this fact I

j d . Tbuy gut It straight that I waB
on my way to Furt Wallace from Ouster
In tbo field, and Indulged In the hope that
my enpturo would result tn hfa going no
farther west. All wore agreed thai they
hnd accomplished a big thing In capturing
me, and that I was euro to dio at the stake
and furnish plenty of amusement. After a
rldo of about 20 miles wo came upon a
party of 00 warriors under oonimand of
Black Fox, a subohlef of distinction, who
had been trying to got the Cheyeunes to
join with him in au attaok on Fort Wal-
liioo. As thu party was ready to move I
was sent 15 miles to the northwest; to a
village of about CU lodges, hidden away In
tho hills, Tliero were a dozen old men and

score of half grown boys to guard the
villngo, and as soon QB I WBB tarnod over
to thoiii for suft] keeping my troubles be-
gan. I was bound to a treo la tho oontor
of the village, feet and bands tied, and for
two dnya and nights waa tho victim of ov
ery Indignity and insult that the squaws
and boys oould Invent. They dared not to
take my lifo nor eerlouely wound me, bnt
they kicked and cuffed and atruak me
with clubs; tare out my hair, blinded me
with jund nnd gave mo no rest The old
man had no part In it, though they rather
oncournged the others.

On tbo morning of the third day five
warriors arrived with an army wagon
which had boen captured. The vehicle
was full of forage aud provisions and
among its contents wore six kegs of pow-
der. AH tho stuff was unloaded, and the
six kegs wero rolled together In a separate
spot. Block Fox Eont a message that be
might not roturii for a week and that I
was to be vigilantly guarded, and tills
caused a change In tho programme. I was
removed to a lodge, two old men Bet to
guard me, and as tho warriors who had
brought in the wagon rodo off my bands
were untied that I might eat my first
meal, Wton I had finished, tho bonds
wero not replaced. A portion of the cov-
ering of tbo lodge was folded book, so that
tho sentinels and all otbois had a good
vlow of me, and any thought of escape
was simply absurd. Tho squaws and chil-
dren lot mo alono until afternoon, being
busy inspecting tbo contents of the wagon
and full of curiosity, but about 8 o'clock

squaw mndo ready to enter the lodge
with a stout stick In her hand to give me
a beating. She bad lost hor warrior hus-
band and a brother only a few days before
and wanted to take vengeance on me as
fiir as sho dared. The two old men waved
her off, saying that filaak Fox would have
mo burned at tho stake ns BOOU as be ar-
rived, but she Insisted and grew furious,
and at length struck one of tho sentinels.
This resulted in a row, whioh brought oat
every eoul in camp, and they wero crowded
into the space between the kegs of powder
and my lodge when a traglo event hap-
pened. •

I think aomeof tho boya took advantage
of the row going on to break open ft pow-
der keg, or perhaps in the scramble one of
tho kegs was rolled into the fire. Be that
as It may, there was a Badden and tremen-
dous explosion or series of explosions. The
noleewas heard SO miles away, and the
destruction wrought was something fear-
ful. •. I fell; myeolf blown away With the
lodge, and It was several minute* after
when I stood og my feet on the far bank
of tho oreek, a good hundred feet away.
Not a lodge was left Btandlng. AH around
me wore maimed and dying men, women
and children, with a dozen dogs rushing
to and fro and howling dismally, and over
the village hung a black cloud, Into whioh
tho eye could not penetrate. I waa braised
and sore and dumb with surprise, bni
finding my feet free I started off to tbo
south and was sooa ont of eight. Two
days later I was plokedapon tho plains
by a detachment from Cuater'a command,
hungry and footsore and my oars still
ringing from the explosion, but not much
the worso from my adventure. AJ to tht
village, we were told later on that out of
fl£)0 people only 80 escaped death or Injury.
Scores of people were blown to fragments,
while other scores were horribly burned
and suffered broken bones. I saw Black
Fox at Fort Wallace a year or so after the
event, and he not only knew ins at first
Bight, but hastened to say:

"Had I ordered you tomahawked when
you wore brought to me that day all my
peoplo would now be olive and well. Black
Fox made a mistake and has suffered for
It," ; . -

. Meftnt BmlneM,
Deep gloom and recklessness straggled

for supremacy on the expressive .counte*
nance of the young man. He florael? re-
jected tho oup of soothing tea his Bister
pressed upon him. [.••_•

"It's all up," be announced. "I saw
her with that blamed fool Peters again
today."

"Bcally, that amonnts to nothing, my
dear boy." said hta Bister eympathoticnlly.
"A girl may bo Boon with a dozen men
without being engaged,to them."
" "They're engaged all right enough/'
snarled tho unhappy ewain. "Why, they
wore shopping together 1"

"No matter," persisted the enoouraglng
young woman. : ̂ 'No matter. Don't you
give hor up—if you really like hor, as I'm
sura I don't Boowhy you should, for If
ever*'— ;

Marion 1 Kindly retrain from dunuss-
Ing hor!1?

"All right; I will. Bat I wss only go-
ing to say that you'll be a foolish boy If
you give herup just beoauso you happened
to seo her with 'that fool Peters' ID «
shop."-. .-',.•'• :

"They're engaged. I oould seo that,"
persisted tho anhnppy one.. •

"How could your Was It a Jeweler's?
Waa he fitting rings to her fingers?"1

"Hoi It waa innob worse. It was a
stove store, nnd they were pricing gas
ranges. Now do you boliover"

And the skeptical sister announced her
ontiro couveraioB to tho engageihentt theo-
ry.—New York Journal.

. Spouatfol ana Monthsful.
Heaven foifend that with rash hand I

should rip opon tho chronic controversy as
to the proper plural of spoonful et hoc
genus online. At present, and for tho pres-
ent, that controversy i s happily slumber-
Ing, and.I would aay, nonmolestar 11 can
oho dormo. It is very sure to waka up er»
long and vex us. Yot I /cannot refrain
from citing; ono word of that close which,
Btrangq to say, has hitherto boon ovorlook*
od in tho -controversy and whioh yet
ought to be decisive of It. TfaaC word Is
mouthful.. Now If tho advocates of spoona-
f ul, eta., hnvo any prctenelons to consisten-
cy, thoy must doubtless maintain that tho
proper plural of this word Is mouthsful.
Well, 1( so, 1 would only Bubmit thai if
any person should be directed to taken
tavr mouthsful of milk or too ho would
bo tempted to ask—like Sydney Smith
whon enjoined by big doctor totnlto an
occn&Iomil walk on an ompty •ionaaoh—
whose*—Notes and Querist, ' ;

THE FUTURE MRS. 'AWK1NS. A POSIT/VE CURE FOR

BYSPEP8IJI, H1LJRUL
CHILLS & FEVER. GRIPPE.

BILIOUSNESS. SICK-HEflDACHE
CONSTIPATION i*1

GEHERE DEBILITY.

A COCKNEY CAROL.

By ALBERT CHEVALIER.written, Composed and Sung

PEICE 50 Cts.
AT ALL

DRuaaisTS.

M
SAVER

MEDICAL CO.
49 and 61

Marion St., N. T.

1. I knows a Ut - tie do - tier, I'm a - bout to own 'er,

SAVIiR LIVER PILLS SB CQNTS.

Purely Vegetable. Will cure Biliousness, Coniilpition, N t e . SidrthadadM, uct
Pyspcpala. Small Buy taken.

c i i x '-r—H2^ c ; r"c r - r
At flrat elie said she would- n't Tbea the sold she could -n't,Sbe*a a-goln* to •mar- ty me.

Then sue whispered," well. TIL: seel Sea .1, "bt MU-rir'Aw - klDB, W S - B I B ' £ n * n r 'Aw-Uoa,

R. T. SMITH THOS. FANNING

SMITH & FANNING,

Masons and Builders

DOVER, If. *•

Contract* lor all kindi of work taken and
«U materials furnished. Praotlc&I experience
In every branch of mason work.

JOBBIHO PBOMPrLTATTEHDBD TO,

Tippett & Baker
SUCCESSORS TO BOBAOB L. ' DDHHiK

Insurance and Real Estate,
Low Rates and First Class

Conpaales
Or. BLACKWBLL u < WAKRBN »TREBTJ

Dover, New Jeraey

Or »-oroat Uie sous I'll „ -So 'elp mn hob, I'm era ».?y, Li-aer, you're* dal .

;Spoken or Sting

'11 I HI J i m l l
Won'tyeritareniyum-blo -omot Won't yer, Ohl LI - »r!Sweet 'U - «r ! It

Y O U HAVE NO
DOUBT HEARD
OF THE
SUPERIORITY
OF

on - U yo«p-Mlf lo blame, Dyear, LI - wrf Bmr • U . '„, • ̂ o» d'ye, fan . cy -Aw-klDa to

THE ERA'S

1 1 shan't forglt our moetln',
"G'arn,1^ wos 'orgrootin',

Juat yer mind wot you're about;"
•ET pretty 'cad she throws up,
Thon she tnrna 'er noso up,

Sajln', "Let me GO, I'll slinnt!"
"I like your stylo," sezLlzor,

Thought as I'd enrpriao 'er,
Oopi 'orronnd the waist Ilko tliial

Sezabe, "Imnst lio drcamln1.
Chuck It, I'll start scroamln';''

••If yer do," ecz I, "I'll kiss."
HorSunp:) "Now Ihon:"

Ohl Llzerl Sweet Llzcrl
If yor <lle un old mold you'll 'uvo onlv versolf to blame.

D'y'onr, Llzorl DivrUzcr'. ''
"Ow d'yor fancy 'Awklna for your otbor immo 1

ttt Pnnre Jin. 'Airtlns.-a

3 Sim wenrs a artfnl bonnot.
' Feathers Btuck upon 11,

Covorln' » hln-e all curled;
'Sniia just about tho swwtoit,
• Prettiest urn! neatest

Donor in tho wlile, wide world!
Aril Blmll bo HIsslB 'AwklDJL

^iMisEiiryAwklns)
' Got 'er for to name Hie day:

Settled It last Monday,
So to church nn Sunday

Off wo trots the donkey Bbayl
norSm..,..) "Nowthcn:"

Oh! T-l7or! SnwtLlzcr!

Mtala •!!„„ ..vwmn, h a fust class name I

HAVE YOU
GIVEN IT
A TRIAL :

w E do all kinds of

job work known

to the trade, from a ; '

dodger to the finest

kind of half tone work.

Wedding Invitations
Visiting Cards
Utter Heads
Bill Heads
Envelopes

and Posters

of all kinds printed
in the most work-
manlike manner
and at
moderate prices

NEW TYPE

NEW FACES

NEW STYLES

SIGHT IN PRICE

BIGHT IN QUALITY


